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DescribeAttack By CommunistMIGs
Lt. Donald C. Smith (left), and Lt. Warren G. Brown, the two U.S. Air Force pilots who were fired at by
two Communist MI015 Jeti over Germany's U.S. zone, use plane models to illustrate the attack for In-

terviewers at, Wiesbaden. Lt Brown, of Henderson, Colo., parachuted to safety when his damaged
planewent'out of control and crashed. Lt. Smith, from Marysville, O., landed at his baseundamaged.
The) Incident'happened near the Czech iro'htier during a routine patrol. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from
Frankfurt).

HouseUn-Americ- an Probers
Resume;Velde

'C OusterSought
r

By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON Vei The House

Activities Committee
today went ahead with Its hunt for
Communists In the schooh In the
face of a move to unseat Us tori
man Rep. Vclde

The probers called an Eastern
university law professor. Velde,
whoseousteras chairman Is being
sought by Rep. Roosevelt ),

declined to name the witness in
advance. Vclde said he would an-

swer questions concerning efforts
to obtain confidential Information
from the government. C

Sen. Jenner (R-tn- said, mean-
while, that only further investiga-
tion will determine whether com-
munism In the colleges is on the
wane, as contended by a New
York City educator,

Jennersaid In an Interview that
the Senate Internal security sub-
committee he heads stll) has a
long way to go to determine the
extent to which Reds may have
burrowed into college campuses.

Dr. Harry Gldconse, president of
Brooklyn College In New York, told
the Senate Investigators yesterday
that communism (Is "on the run"
In this country, particularly In the
schools atid colleges

He credited legislative Investigat-
ing groups, such as the Senate

Bill TriesTo Give
D. C.JResidentsVoice
In National Affairs

WASHINGTON IS) Another con-

cessional movo to kIvo the resi
dents of Washington a voice but
not a vote In national affairs Is
making some headway.

The Senate yesterday passed a
bill to give the District orColum-bl- a

a House of Representatives
delegate who could take part In
debate, but not vote, The measure
went to the House,which last year
let a similar bill die.

Italy Has Rail Strike
ROME Wi Italy's government-oVvnc- d

railroad system limped
along at something like
schedule today as more than 100,-00- 0

Communtst-lc- d workers struck
for higher wages.

Visit Being Planned
WASHINGTON WI Canadian

Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent
Is planning an official visit to
Washington May 9 to discuss
"matters of mutual Interest," lt
was learned today.

SEOUL to Allied soldiers grap-plle-d

with Communist troops all
across the stornvbatteredKorean
Peninsula today.

Winter returned to the nigged
Eastern Front with a vengeance.
Front-lin- e reports said howHng
gales piled snow into 10 to
drifts. Almost a foot of snow fell
in the bleak and barren Heart-
break Ridge sector.

Snow, pelting rain and heavy
clouds again restricted Allied alrj
attacks nosy warpianes were
grounded.

The heaviest ground fighting
erupted before dawn on the Cen
tral Front An Allied patrol nosed
into no man's land and ran smack
into a force of 150 to 175 Chinese
Reds.

The Reds quickly surroundedthe
outnumbered Allies, Identified oaty

f

subcommittee, with helping to
bring this about and urged educa
tors to with the current

'probe.
Rep. Roosevelt Introduced yes-

terday a bill aimed at having the
House fire Vclde. a former FDI
agent, as head of Its Cqmmunlst-huntln- g

committee.
The New Yorker charged VcMe

with having made "recent state-
ments and acpusatlons which
Roosevelt said reflected "on the
reponslblllty and Integrity" of the
House and Its members.

Vclde countered with a state-
ment that Roosevelt's resolution

RedCrossFund

is Near$3,000
The RedCrossfund took a sizeable

Jump today, with $292 50 In new
donations received to bring the
total to $2,860 SO.

The chaptercurrently Is seeking
only $5,000 as an Interim financing
program for local activities, and
then will Include Its full quota In

the United Fund drive of this fall
Because of this, solicitation so

far hasbeen largely by mall. Cam
paign Chairman K. Kfc.Aic.Ewcn jr.,
stressed acaln that quick response
to the mall appeal will mean that
no personal canvassing'will have
to be 'done.

"We invite contributions by mall
now," said McEwen. "Every-

bodyrecognizesthe worth and need
of our Red Cross program, and we
feel that theyshouldwant to partic
ipate without making necessary
an all-ou- door-to-do- canvass.'
We ask donors to sendtheir checks
to the Red Cross, P. O. Box 626."

Army T,rios To Bring
Single Staff Chief '

WASHINGTON Ml Army lead-

ers are trying to bring all three
armed services under a slnfile
chief of staff, Rep. Shafer

says.
At present the highest purely

mlhtary authority Is the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, made up of the top
officer of each service and a non
voting chairman.

Shafer said in a speech inserted
yesterday In the Congressional
Record the single-chie-f Idea was
"a discredited system of the de
feated Germans."

The Army said lt had no com
ment.

as Europeans, and closed in (or
hand-to-han-d fighting

Two reinforcing units raced to
their aid. The first was intercepted
by Communists. The second fought
lis way through to the first. Theri
the combined (orce lougnt gnmiy
through a screen of Reds, rescued
the patrol, and fought slowly back
to AUled lines.

The bitter fighting exploded
south of Pyonggang at 2 a. m. and
continued eight bloody hours.

Other Allied troops held their
ground against four Red probing
attacks in predawn darkness. The
heaviest Communist Jab, by 50 to
80 Chinese, was against an oft-h- it

outpost southeast ofKumsong
on the .Central Front. South Ko-
rean soldiers manning the post
called up reinforcements and beat
off the Chinese In a
battla,

UN, RedsBattleAll
Along KoreanFront

was Intendedto "discredit me per-
sonally and to Impede the prog-
ress" of the committee.

"I wish to assure all loyal
American citizens that the work
will go forward with a renewed
spirit and determination," Velde
said.

He added he Is convinced "we
are right In pursuing the course
of action authorized by Congress."

Roosevelt's bill was referred to
the House Rules Committee, head-
ed by Rep. Leo Alten ). Old
hands at the Capitol predicted lt
had little chance of being cleared
for House action.

In the Jenner subcommittee's
hearing yesterday, Dr. Gldeonse
said he once was worried that a
Communist minority would bring
this country under Red rulo but
that now he Is encouragedbecause
"with young people, lt Is losing
Its appeal with astounding rapid-
ity "

He said that before he became
president of Brooklyn College In
1939 there had been "a sharp In-

filtration of camouflaged units of
the Communist party" among fac-
ulty members there.

But, he said, "this thing Is com-
pletely under control" at the col-
lege now, adding that In whipping
it he had used methods that have
been criticized at times as "rather
rutlvess."

FSA
WASHINGTON Ml President

Elsenhower laid before Congress
today a reorganization plan setting
up a new federal department
of health, education and welfare
to take over the functions of the
present Federal Security Agency.

The White House said the pres
ent FSA administrator, Mrs. Oveta
Culp Hobby, would become secre-
tary of the new department if. as
expected, the plan becomeseffec-
tive.

Elsenhowersubmitted his propos
al under a general law permitting
him to draft plans for reshuffling
government agencies in the inter-
est of economy and efficiency.

This law provides that such
plans, once submitted to Congress,
become effective CO days later un-

less the Senate or House adopts
meantime a resolution of disap
proval.

To be adopted, such a resolu
tion must have the votes of at
least half of the 96 senators or
half of the 435 House members,

Some lawmakers have ques-
tioned whether the General Reor-
ganization Act is broad enough to
permit creation of a new Cabinet- -
level department.

In a letter transmitting his plan
to Congress, Elsenhower said the
reorganization would "improve the
administration of the vital health,
education, and social security func
tions now being carried on in the
ing them departmental rank."

"Such action," he said, "is de-

manded by the importance and
magnitude of these functions.
which affect the well being of mlV
ilons of our citizens."

Elsenhower's plan calls for the
head bt the new department to be
assisted by an undersecretary and
two assistant secretaries.

The President said this would
make it possible for the officials
to have titles "indicative of their
responsibilities and salaries com-
parableto those received by thelr
counterparts in otherexecutive de-

partments."
A federal security administra-

tor, M'S.t lobby receives $17 500 a
year A Cabinet officer's (ay is
127,500.
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British Aircraft:
Probe Ip Ammo-Issu-e

Is Ordered
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON im The Sen-
ate Armed ServicesCommittee,
convinced there has been an
ammunition shortage in Ko-

rea, today ordered an investi-
gation Into who Wat responsi-
ble.

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON tfl Some sena
tors talked today of a shakcup in
the nation's top military command
because of what they called lag
ging defense efforts and reported
shortages of ammunition In Korea,

The Senate Armed Services
Commltteevvas called Into session
for' a decision on what to do about
Its investigation of Korean ammu
nition stocks, touched off by the
assertion of Gen. JamesA- - van
Fleet that there were seriousshort
ages throughout his 22 months as
Eighth Army commander there.
iJwo committee members made
plain uiey wouia pcss iui tuu-cre- te

action.
Sen. Symington (D-M- o) said that

if the American people knew the
whole brutal truth" about com

parative U. S. ar.d Russian armed
strength, they "would demand a
wholesale reorganization of our
Defense Department, so as to get
more defense for less money."

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) declared that
"Incompetence and inefficiency at
the Pentagon have left us short of
almost everything we need to fight
the war in Korea."

Sen. John M. Butler ), not
a member of the committee, said
the reportedammunition shortages
and the shooting down of a u. t

AFL Union Okayed
FORT WORTH W Lone Star

Ordnance Plantoffice workers at
Texaricana have voted, for
AFL union representation. Lester
Graham, southwest director of the
AFL, said yesterday.

Cable Is Broken
HOUSTON W Long distance

telephone calls and network tele-
vision shows were disrupted here
today when a coaxial cable across
the Mississippi River was broken
by a ship's anchor.

By Ike
Elsenhower said in his message

that the reorganization would not
result In immediate' savings to the
taxpayer but added:

"The improvement achieved In
administration will In the future
allow the performance of neces
sary services at greater savings
than the present operations would
permit."

Elsenhower expressed conviction
that all the agenciesnow in FSA
Including the Social Security Sys
tern, Public Health Service, Food
and Drug Administration and Of
fice of Education should contln
ue wlthln'the framework of a sin
gle department.

FSA was set up by President
Franklin D Roosevelt In 1939. It
Includes .the Social Security Sys-
tem, Public Health Service, Food
and Drug Administration, Office
of Education and various other
agencies in the education, health
and welfare fields.

In advance of submitting the
plan to Congress,the White House
declined to say what was in It.

Reporters had no chance to
question Elsenhower further today
He decided not to hold a news
conference this week

Hagerty said a "heavy sched-
ule" of otherengagementswas the
main reasonfor It, When he was
asked whether there was "some-
thing big in the works" be at first
said he would rather not answer,
but later added, "You can't read
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CabinetStatusFor
Urged

CLOUDY,

plane in West Germany by Com-

munist planes make necessary "a
of top Pentagon and

overseas commanders"
Two days ago(jhe armed serv-

ices committee heard somewhat
divergent testimony about Korean
ammunition supplies. Gen. J. Law-to- n

Collins, Army chief of staff,
said there have been no shortages.
Secretary of Defense Wilson and
other officials, however, Indicated
there have been some particular
ly of artillery shells but thatthey
have been or arc being corrected,

Byrd and Chairman Saltonstall
In separate Inter-

views tfiey favor creation of a sub-
committee to keep an eye on the
situation.

Saltonstal) said he would propose
a three-ma-n subcommittee to con-
tinue the ammunition Investigation
with emphasis on "cutting down
red tape In getting ammunition."

"There has not been enough
priority and Impetus behind the
ammunition program, he sald.
Civilian production was allowed

to Interfere. There was not enough
needling and pushing of the fac
tones which had contracts." :i

NewShootingsCan
ExplodeIntoA War

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON UV--U. S. ofllcials

said today further shooting clashes
betweenAmerican and CommunLt
aircraft along the Iron Curtain
would hold grave dangerof setting
off a international explosion.

That was a major reason why

the latest incident Is taken so seri
ously here. In the kind of trigger- -
finger tension which now exists In
the East - West border country,
moreover, there Is a serious risk
of new clashes.

A Czechoslovak claim that the
American Jet fighter shot down by
a Soviet-mad-e MIG15 Tuesday was
over Czech territory was certain
to be scornfully rejected by the
U. S.

Informants here and at the U. S.
alrbasc at Wiesbaden said there
was no doubt whatever that the
U. S. piano and a companion Jet
were patrolling well Inside Ger-
many's U. S. zone when two Red
aircraft approached and opened
fire.

The U. S. within a matter of
hours registered an official pro-

test wlththe Red Czech govern-
ment at Prague,assorting that the
clash took place over West Ger-

many and protesting againsta ter-

ritorial violation.
Prague, as expected, yesterday

turned down the protest and told
the American Embassy the clash

24,PersonsHurt
By RunawayAuto

NEW YORK WV-- A happy throng
emerging from a gay Broadway
musical matinee. A car lurching
out of control over the curb and
ramming Into the crowd amid
screamsof the Injured and fright
ened.

It happened at 5 15 p m. (EST)
yesterday just after a perform
ance of "Guys and Dolls."

Twenty-fou- r persons were In
Jured, two of them seriously. All
but three of the victims were
women.

The car belonged to Rodney Wil
cox Jonesof New Rochelle, N. Y.

Jones said be stopped near
the 46th Street Theatre, between
Broadway and Eighth Avenue to
pick up his wife and two other
women who bad seen the show.

After he put his car tn gear.
Jones said, the gas pedal stuck
and the big Cadillac ran wild It
finally halted against a restau-
rant's canopy support.

Pope Has Anniversary
VATICAN CITY to--The white

and golden banners of the Vati-

can City State fluttered tbday to
mark the 14th anniversary of the
coronation of Pope Plus XII. Thou-

sands of greetings from many
parts of the world arrived to wish
the pontiff well.

Tito In A Gay Mood
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A-- Tbe

official Yugoslav radio reported
today that PresidentTito wa j In a
gay mood and good health, and is
enloyine his seavoyageto Ensland
aboard the Yugoslav naval traln -

(ing ship Galeb.

Kfe1- 5'jkfuiV bbbY Jaal

C Protests
The United States ordered Am-

bassador George Wadsworth
(above) to deliver "'the strongest
possible protest" to the Commu-
nist Czech6slovaklangovernment
over the shooting down of an
American Jet plane by two Russia-

n-made MIG15s over the US.
zone of Germany. The MICs
came out of Czechoslovakia,
(AP Wlrephoto).

occurred after the U. S. planes
had penetrated Czech air space
and refused to obey ton order to
land. v

U. S. officials who may not bo
named said lt was hard to know
precisely what significance to at
tach to tho incident They seemed
to doubt that lt was a deliberate,
overt action on orders from the
Red high command Tho iendency
appeared to be to regard It rather
as "one of those things" which
happens In an area of high East--
West tension.

In such a situation other Inci
dents could very well occdr. lt Is

that which causes a great deal of
apprehension here. Information
from the DefenseDepartment Indi
catesthat American pilots arc ex-

pected to shoot back If attacked
and, If unfriendly aircraft invade
U. S. territory, are to enforce an
order to land with gunfire If nec-
essary.

One difficulty 1 that a n lot
traveling at COO mlles.au hourmay
sometimes bo unable to determine
exactly what Is home territory and
what is not. Thus authorities here
conceded that tho Czech flyers In
thefTuesday Incident may actually
have thought they were over Czech
territory.

But these authorities said the
downed American plane had not
been over Czechoslovakia at any
tlmo. They said radar proved that.

High Level Talks Sot
SAIGON, Indochina Ml Top

American diplomatic, military and
economic chiefs In Indochina will
fly to Washington lato this month
to Join high level talks on U. S

aid to France , and especially on
pushing the war against the Com'
munlst-Ie- d Vlctmlnh here.

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN ti A bill lo give the

Liquor Board power to regulate
beer advertising on television pro-
grams was Introduced In the Sen-
ate today.

There was a possibility the
House m)ght get to a final vote
on a softened auto Inspection law
that it advanced yesterday.

Tho TV-be- bin was Introduced
by Sen Jarrard Secrest. Temnle.

The House approved the auto In
spection bill yesterday on second
reading, It stUl faced debate
before it could move on to the
Senate.

Secrcst's bill would widen the
Liquor Board's powers In regulat
ing beer advertising. It now has
the power to prohibit obscene ad.
vertislng. Under Secrest'sbill, that
would be extended to offensive ad
vertising

Another auto Inspection bill call
ing for outright repealof tbe prei
ent law sputtered and died yester
day in the House with a 73-7-4 vote
against lt.

Sen. William T. Moore, uryan,
l introduced a resolution In the
I Senate directing tba AJcM Board

4 Dead
SecondEuropean
Incident Reported

LUENEBURG. Germany UV-S- o-1

vlet Jet fighters shot down a Brit-
ish military aircraft near the fron-

tier between the British and Rus-
sian Zones of Germany today. At
least four British airmen were
killed.

Wrcckago of the downed bomber
fell in this British Zone town, the
British Air Ministry said, but
some parts of tho four-engin-e craft
apparently landed across (Sq fron-
tier In territory controllecrby the
Russians.

Eyewitnesses declared tho at-

tackers had invaded West Ger-
many, where four of the victims
wcro found.

It was tho second violation of
frontiers In two days. On Tuesday
Sovlet-bull- t MIG15s attacked.,two
American Jet fighters In an area
300 miles southof today's liiqidcnt.
Ono U. S. Jet pilot was shot down
but ho parachuted safely.

Tho plane shot down today was
a four-cngln-o bomber, tho British
Foreign Offlco said.
' It was aoyal Air Force Lin-
coln, a propeller-drive- n World
War II type that is no match for
Jets. Such planes usually carry
seven crewmen. Tho Foreign Of-

fice said three men balled.out and
one later died. This would mean
iivo men died In tho attack, it tho
plane was carrying all seven crcw
men.

Tho Foreign Office Spokesman
told reporters in London that the
attack took placo over Blcckede,
Just within the British Zone of Ger-
many. British troops wcro posted
around the wreckage.

The Foreign Office spokesman
said "lt Is far too early to de
cide" If today's plane attack, com-
ing on top of Tuesday's against
a U. S. Jet, Indicates a new pat-
tern of Russian tactics linked with
Joseph Stalin's death. Stalin died
a week ago today and tho next
night It was announcedthat Georgi
Malenkov had succeededhim as
l'rinio Minister of tho Soviet Un-

ion.
While there was no doubt here

of tho nationality of today's at
tackers,tho Foreign Office spokes
man In London said he could not
as yet Identify the "two Jets" that
shot down tbo British plane. IBgh--
ranking officials were studying all
available Information.

Gerhard Golmann, German po
liceman at tho border town of
Blcckede, said two Jet fighters
came out or cast ucrmany ana
attacked tbo British plane high In
tho air. They fired several bursts
at the. pursued plane, continuing
to fire after lt burst into flames
and started to fall. Germans re-
ported finding a hole in one para-
chute.

The British were holding mili-
tary exercises In the area, which
is bard by the Elbe River. The
downed bombcr'was from a Royal
Air Forco training station in York-
shire, 'England. u

A British sergeant who para-
chuted from tho crippled plane
died enroute to a hospital. Ho had
a bullet wound In a shoulder, but
German doctors said he died of
a broken neck.

A German who drove the ser-
geant to a Lucncburg hospital said
thrco other men aboard tho
downed plane bad been found
dead

The Incident came Just two days
after a U S Air Force Jet was
shot down by MIGs near the
frontier between Czechoslovakia

of Directors to abolish the office
of chancellor.

Moore Is the senatorwho tried
unsuccessfully last week to push
through a resolution to admit girls
to tho school.

Moore's resolution on the chan-

cellorship recited that with enroll-

ment dropping at A&M, the Job
Is no longer needed and It would
save the state money to abolish it.
Glbb Gilchrist is chancellor.

Tho House took up both bills
yesterday in a day-lon- g session.

One group tried to keep the re-
peal measure alive long enough
to see what the Senate would do,

The Senatehas two similar bills
before It. both committee-approve- d

but neitherconsidered yet, In floor
debate

The amending version came up
first In tbe House

"The strongest lobby I've met
in the 14 years live been in the
Legislature Is behind this bill,"
satu Rep. W, R. Chambers, May.

The man In a Cadillac he
won't notice It," Chambers said
of tbe Inspection. "But the farmer

o

and the U. S. Zone of Germany.
In that case,-- the downed pilot
balled out with scratches.

c

The best available Information
on today's shooting was this:

Tho British plane was attacked
by two fighter planes as It flew
westward, apparently from Berlin,
toward West Germany through
one of .the three narrow air corri
dors which allied planes are re
quired to follow oor Soviet-occupie-d

East 'Germany.
It fell Just across tho border ln-sl-

East Germany near the Elbo
Rter town of Bolzcnburg.

West German police at tho fron-
tier expressed belief that six men
were aboard tho British plane and
four parachuted. v

Tho hospital saluStrte sergeant
brought in dead carried a dally
assignment schedule from a Brit-
ish military unit at Hamburg, 30
miles northwest of thoarca In
which tho, piano crashed;

Tho Royal Air Forco had no
comment Immediately on the inci-
dent, even more than an hour aft-
er details had been confirmed.
ITs comment likely was being dc--

Sea BRITISH, Pg. 6, Col. C

UN Maneuvers

To SecureNew

Sec'yGeneral
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. --

U, N. delegates stopped up back-
stage maneuvering todayover a
possible successor to Secretary
General Trygvo Lie. Thrco candi
dates havo been nominated for-
mally.

The Security Council
received tho nominations behind
locked doors yesterday and an-
nounced that tho United States bad
put forward Carlos P. Romulo of
The Philippines, Russia had
named l'ousn Foreign Minister
Stanlslaw Skrzcszcwskl and Den-
mark placed Assembly President
Lester B. Pearson of Canada in
the race.

This was the first formal round
In what promises to bo a tough
East-We-st struggle to replace Lie.
whom tho Russians havo refused
to recognize since Feb. 2, 1951.

Russia's Polish candidate ap
peared certain to be knocked out
by Western opposition. All of tbo
Council's "Big Five" Russia, tho
U. S . Britain. Franco and Na
tionalist China must approve any
selection.

Despite strong expectations that
another East-We-st deadlock may
result, somo delegates fclt'the Rus-
sians were so anxious to get rid
of Lie they might bo willing to ac-
cept a compromise candidate.

Lie tendered his resignation last;
November becauseof Russianpres--
sure, which was fanned to bitter
Ire over his endorsement of tho
U. N. action against Red aggres-
sion in Kore'a, He said he would
stay on at tho post until a suc-
cessor is chosen.

Britain and Franco havo voiced
strong support of Pearson Many
delegates hlnk he has tbo best
chance of being chosen.

who's been through three years of
West Texas drought he will."

Rep. D. If. Buchanan, Longvlew,
author of the measure, said be
knew some of the representatives
had promised to vote for repeal of
tbe law In their campaign prom-
ises.

But I tell you auto inspection
Is worth it if it does nothing mora
than save one life, if lt did nothing
else than make people safety con--
sclpuii" he said.

Ills bill calls for Inspection of
brakes, lights, warning devices,
horns, mirrors and windshield
wipers. A provision to Inspect
steering mechanism was elimi-
nated by a floor vote,

A safely certificate would no
longer be necessary to get a li-

censeunder the Buchanan Bill.
A measure introduced In tbo

HouseyesterdaySvould exempt all
motor vehicles from ad valorem
taxes now levied by some cities
and counties and let the city and
counties levy a license,fee. It was
a proposed constitutional amend
ment by Rep, John Crosthwalt,
Dallas, and was designed to help
city and county financial wots

Bill To RegulateBeerAds On
TV Is OfferedIn Legislature

C
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A New Mexico SteerVas The Winner

Kennath Williams of the O'Donnell Community, a studtnt In the Call High School and a mimbir of tht
Borden County 4-- Club had tht grand champion steerat the annual Borden County Junior Livestock
Show at Call last Saturday. The steer was bred by R. W. Duncan of Tatum, New Mexico, and was
Judgedby X L. Browning of Snyder. Kenneth also exhibited thtssteer at the Lamesashow andelsewhere.

Fog ContinuesIn A
FewAreasOf Texas

o,
t AtanrL. Ir.

Heavy fog which tied up nous--
ton Ship Channel shipping nearly
seven hours Wednesday persisted
inursaay in scauereapoints sdoui
instate.

Although most air line flights
were back on("schedule after a
bad day Wednesday from the fog,
the following points reported re-

stricted visibility late Thursday
rooming: Sj
" Beaumont, three-sixteent- of a
jrtlle; Galveston, eighth of a mile;
Houston, Amarillo,
Wichita Falls and' Austin, three
miles and Palacios five miles.

Temperatures remained mild
throughout the. state.Not a single
point reported freezing weather.

Meanwhile, rain which bright-
ened hopes for the end of the
drought had virtually stopped in
Texas. Late Thursday morning,
Laredo was the only city report-
ing rain.

The' calm weather followed a
night" of violent thunderstorms in
Central Texas, liilln was rocked
by a half-hou- r storm Wednesday
night that brought heavy hall, high
vriods and rain to the statecapital.

KerrvIIIe, southwest of Austin,
reported Ja 'heavy, two-Inc- h' rain
that lastedthree hours Wednesday
afternoon. Streams in the area
were filled, but no flood damage
was reported.

Flights at Dallas' Love Field-stop- ped

HyJjotirsi Wednesday-w-ere
baclo-- on schedule Thursday

Moore Field Plans
Now Complicated

WASHINGTON UV--AIr Force
and Navy technicians are trying
to solve complications that Inter-
rupted plans to turn Moore Field
at Mission, Tex., into a jet fighter
training base.

The project' hit two shags.
First, the project is one ot those

frozen while the Defense Depart-
ment takes an economy survey of
its military construction program.

Second, the Navy has protested
that ot the Worl.d

Barber Conviction
Upheld By Court

Dols Wayne Barber's conviction
Jn the 118th District Court on
charges of robbery by assault was
upheld In Court of Criminal Ap-
peals Wednesday.

Barber was sentenced to five
years In the state penitentiary aft-

er being found guilty In ,Jury trial
here.His case was appealed.

The jury found Barber guilty of
robbing John Mager, Negro from
Webb Air Force Base.CSeveraloth-

ers were implicated with Barber
In the incident.

In the trial Mager testified that
he caught a ride in a car headed
toward San Angelo. He said the
boys In the car stoppecj. in a field
and took his money. He identified
Barberas one ot the boys.

Dividends Declared
AtT&P Board Meet

DALLAS, The.board of di-

rectors of the Texas and Pacific
Railway Company, at its' meeting
hereWednesday,declared dividends
on both common and preferred
stocks.

The board also authorized the
construction of 250 additional new
W-to- n box carsto be built in T&P's
Marshall Shops next year,

W. G, Vollmer. president, an
steuacedthatdividends of $1.25 per
share on the common stock and
dim and per cent on
tfee.fc-e&rred-

, both payable March
,31,J13'to stockholders of record
March 24. 1953, were voted by the"
TfcF.bwd. k J

J. t..,''su8X. present general
eouasm. .was electedvice president
jmd GMraJ Counsel by the board.

'1tr-T- -j

GKt atoddi can attain a length
CMJeetV
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mornlngalthough the fog In South
Texas was still hampering some
flights

A big tanker, the SS Trimble
(Ford, blocked the HoustonV Ship
Channel for nearly seven hours
Wednesdayduring". the morning fog
after the vessel grounded across
the 300-fo- wide waterway. t

At leastone deathwas attribufed
to the early-mornin-g fog that

Lshroudedhighways and streetsJo
maxe anving dangerous, laxi
Driver Roy Zambrando, 39, Hous-
ton, was killed and three other
persons injured when Zambrando's
car struck a lift bridge in the fog.

The heaviesfrain reported in
thestate was the 2.23 Incheswhich
f ellf durins the.
pcrudendlng at 8:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, boosting the three-da- y total
to S.OS Inches. At Corslcana. a .60
Inch rain sent the week's total to
2.S3 Inches. Other heavy rains
Wednesday and Wednesday night
Included .94 inches at Texarkana.
.69 at Tyler. .58 at Waco, and .50
at Austin. Moisture ranging from
a trace to .12 inches was reported
at Abilene, Galveston. Lufktn,
Junction, San Antonio, Dallas. San
Angelo, College Station, Mineral
Wells, Marfa and' Midland. -

The Weather Bureau predicted
scattered thundcrsbowers Thurs-
day in East Texas, but no rain in
any othersection of the state. Tem-
peratureswould remain about the
same, forecasters said, and the
skies would be partly cloudy,,,

Wat if field as a let base would
create a hazardous overlapping
area, with jet planes flying from
both Moore Field and the "Kings--
Vl?1 Tflvat AllTfllarv Air fifatlnn

The Navy says the situation
would be somewhat different than
In World War II when propeller
aircraft operated from both places.

Last year. Congress appropri
ated $10,309,000 for reactivation of
Moore Field with construction to
begin In May. The work would
include new runwaysv hangars.
shops and administration building
ana noustng. The base would be
operated under the air training
command.

Also complicating the picture Is
the fact some of the existing
World War structures at
Moore have been occuoled bv

q.Weaver Baker Memorial Hospital
a state-operate-d institution for
tubercular patients. Arrangements
nave been majie to move patients.

Although the Air Force said It
bad thoroughly studied all the air
spaceproblems involved before de-
ciding to reactivate Moore Field,
naval officials disagreed.

Goes to Committee
Questions by naval authorities

on the matter are directed to the
Air Committee, an
agency comprised of representa-tlvei- "

of the Army, Navy, Air
Force, Coast Guard, Civil Aero-
nautics Board and other govern-
mental units.

Another Texas Air Force project
has been through the same pro-
cedure, and is now' at the White
House for settlement. That con-
cerns use of Galveston .Municipal
Air Center for a Jet fighter-bomb-er

tactical operation base.

NarrimanSet

For Trip Amid

DivorceRumors
ROME Queen Nafirft

man new 10 pwuzeriana loaay
amid conflicttng'rumors of an im-
pending divorce from ex-Ki- Fa--

rouk, pregnancy or a political
move to safeguard the royal dy
nasty.

She took off from Rome's air
port at 3:40 p.m. 8:4r-a.t- CST)
for Zurich. She was accompanied
by hert mother, Mrs. Slla Sadek
9 mire nnrf a MhIa filaV viswH1a......J.., wu.. H .....v. U.U.A WU.,
but did not take her baby son,
King Fuad IIi

' Farouk did not go to the airport
to sec her off.

Farouk's shadows two tough Al
banian Moslem bodyguards were
not present cither when Narrfi
man and herTriother arrived jn
Farouk's blgrcd and black auto
mobile.

Both the Queen and her mother
were wearing rich fur coats and
dark sunglasses.

A spokesman for Farouk denied
all rumors of a divorce or

"The Queen Is going to Zurich
for a short period of rest and treat
ment." he said.

He refused to say how long she
would stay In Switzerland.

Asked why Farouk did not ac
company his wife to the airport,
the spokesman said: 'Sometimes
he does and sometimeshe
doesn.'t."

Narriman was treated at a Lau-
sanne clinic last fall for an inter
nal disorder. Her trip then gave
rise to rumors that sheand Farouk
were on the verge of a divorce,
but she denied the reports.

Mrs. Sadek's visit here has been
accompanied bya new wave of
tal kof a divorce or separation for
her daughter and who
were married a little over two
years ago. However, Farouk'ssec-
retary branded the reports as
"nonsensoVyesterday and pointed
out that the couple had been seen
together in public repeatedly until
a few days ago.

Their year-ol-d son succeeded to
his father's throne-wh- en MaJ. Gehr
Mohammed Nagulb's Army couj
forced Farouk to abdicate and flee
from Egypt last July.

8 More Lost In Alps
VIENNA ( Five Austrians kni

three Germans were reported dead
or mlssjng today in the Austrian
Alps. These brought to at least 45
the number ot persons believed
dead or missing from avalanches,
skiing accidents and other such
causes in Austria this winter.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.

E. L, GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

, N-O-T-l--
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MORALES grill
On tVest Highway 80 Itf Now Closed

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR

OPENING DATE OF NEW "

MORALES GRILL
Located At 206 N.W. 4th, r

County Schools

CloseFriday As

leathersMeet
All schools In Howard County

will be closed Fridsy vhllo teach-e-n

attend the West Texts Teach-
ers Association convention at Lub-

bock." '

County Superintendentof School's
Walker Dallcy said all common
school districts will be closed, as
well as those la Knott, Forsan And
Coahoma. City Superintendent W.
C. Blankenshlp sa(fl .Big Spring
schools will be closed.

Approximately 3,500 teachers
andv educators are expected tdl
Mlll-U- IIIL L.UUUWIW luipti'iuiuu.
Bailey, ,3-1)-0 Is president ot the
association, will preside at con--
vjtntlnn la,,fnni........... .........

There will be three eencT&l scs
slotfs,and Individual section meet
ings. Activities will gft underway

ht at p.m. with
ot Delegates Banquet in the Cap--
rock Hotel ballroom,

Blankenshliv-wil-l make a rrnorl
for the resolutions committee at
tonight's banquet. The TJlR Spring
Senior High School a capella choir.
under the direction of Harry Lee
Plumbley, will sing at (he second
pnfrsl Kftttlnn PHdav nt 9 n mJ
at the Lubbock
Church.

Dell McCorib, speech teacher
here, will be chairman of the
speechsection meeting Friday aft-
ernoon. Colleen Slaughter,
foreign language teacher, will
make speech on "The Commu-
nity" the foreign language sec-
tion meeting.

John C. Freburgerot (Lamesa
will be in cbargo of the art sec-
tion meeting. A Lamesa student,
Pat Beckham, will of
the student council section session.

0

CountySteersScore
At SandHills Show

ODESSA (SCJ A Hereford
steer weighing 1,010 pounds, fed
ou,' and exhibited by Louis Reyes,
son of a herdsman on the Straus-Medin- a-

Hereford Ranch at $n
Antonio, was selected as grand
champion''ot the Junior division of
the Sand Hills Hereford Show here
Wcndcsday, L

jThis steer had previously been
made reserve ichamplon of the
Fort Worth and San Angelo shows,
Three years ago this exhibitor had
the grand champion steer at the
Houston show.

Two steers exhibited by mem
ber's ot rthc Howard Cotiiitft
Club were placed at the top ot
their 'respectiveclasscs.Tho first
place middleweight steer was the
entry ot James Caublc ot Big
Spring, and the top lightweight
steer was the entry of Ronnie Da-

vidson The steers were judged by
DcanHV. L. Stangelof Tcrfas Tech.

Among ether area steer feeders
placing their animals were!

Heavywclghtfficcrs' 4th, James

Popc;Donarcs$1,000
TOKYO HV-P-opc Pius xfl has

"T -- "--- -- "- ."lfj . . .. , . .
First Baptlst4tuna'ea ' towaro reconstruct

lion" of

Miss

a
In

Japan's."oldest Catholic
church at Oita, Northern Kyushu.
,the newspaper Ninon Kcizal re--'
ported today.

Husbands!Wives!
want new pepandvimf
ADOUUIUU TO BOttpiW V WMK. W1HIU1,TI.
TtMMd anMjr twriuM bndr Uckt Irvo. Ft ntv
vln. tIUJHt. trr Qnnt Toei Tablet.Suddim
frofl you. too. mlr Md ffpt: rotriiBaurr

ltAIOlal til. 11.10 MM Mil
r(M ID07.

w. or i
'COBOI&7

At tn drur itores CTerrhert ta Blfl
eprinr. Mi coiun sros. urugi.

o

e
Hunt ot Lamesa: 5th, Sonny Choate
of Big Spring; 8th, Hilton Wood
of .Taboka. r

MJddlwelght steers: 8th. Win--
del) Edwards of 'O'Donnell.

Lightweight steers: 4th, Darrell
Ttoblnion ot Big Spring; 5th, John
ny Sbackleford of Westbrook; 6tb,
Sonny Choate: 7th, James Hunt
of Lamesa; 10th, Bennle Joe Bll
sardof Big .Spring,
r The Howard County exhibitors
also had the top place pen of five
steers. ' .

r
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HOME
offers

Furniture
Appliances
Carpet-- Rugs

WtafGreaf fiEW

LADY LOST

27 POUNDS

FURNISHINGS.

Draperies
Lamps &
Accessories
Free Color Help

Budget,Terms
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Taft anfsEstimate
Of FederalSpending

By JACK BELL L
WASHINGTON Ul --?Sen. Tatt

JR-Ohl- uld today, he has asked
Secretary of Oho Treasury Hum-
phrey and "BUdget Director Joseph
Dodge to submit to Congress by
May 1 an estimate of next year's
federal spending!

Taft, the SenateRepublican lead-
er, said he thinks Humphrey and
XJOQge snouid be able to deliver!
by thenVat least an "educated!
guess"on the size of possiblecuts
In former President Truman's
$78,600,000,000budget.

The Ohloan said he understands

Lions Minstrel r

CommitteesAre
Moving Ahead

Mr. Bones and an his Ilk are
Umbering their lines and voal
chords In preparation for the an
nual Lions,Club Minstrel.
r Right at the moment, commit
lefts are functioning smoothly. Jack
Y. Smith, general chairman, told
the club Wednesday. The cmo
pressingneed is for more people
to be In the chorus, he explained.
This Important unit of the entire
show Is only up to about a third of
Us needed strength.

"Anyone who likes to sing Is In
vited to take part In our minstrel,"
Smith said. "You don't 'have to be
an. accomplished vocalist Jtfst a
bathtub variety of singer. While
we will put In some work, the
chorus always has a lot of fun
during practice sessions."

Rehearsals are held at 7:30 p.m.
on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs
day evening.

The end Cecil Mc-
Donald, Dr. D wight-Jones- , andHoy
Worley are working their routines
tne same evenings, too, so that
timing can be perfected. V

The show book has been put
Smith told the club that

"It looks llkethe bestyet."
Harry tee Plumbley, who did

such an outstanding Job with the
chorus last year, and Mrs: Champ
Rainwater, who cued theVprOduc-tlo- n

as accompanist, are back'In
their key places this year.

Show 'dates are April 1041.

Asian Community Is
Urged By Stevenson

TOKYO Ifl Adlai Stevenson
called today for a community of
free Asian nations to meet the
challenge of communism In the
Orient.

"What we Americans foresee,"
Stevenson told the Japan-Ameri-

Society, "is not only a free
world but especially a community
of Pacific nations to balance the
great free community of European
nations."

Stevenson Is visiting Japan as
the first major atop on a four-mon- th

- globe-circlin- g four.
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businessmanlearnt tent to Europe
by Mutual Security Administrator
Harold E. Stassen will report
March 24. He said Stassen should
be able by April 15 to estimate
foreign aid needs, tiut at $7,861.--
000,000 by,,Truman.

About the same time. Taft said.
the DefenseDepartment Should ar-
rive al Its possible' savings from
the $46,296,000,000In military out-
lays scheduled by Truman. AH
these figures are for the fiscal
year starting July 1.1

Only after he. gets an over-a-ll

estimate will ho bo able to chart
the administration's course In' the
Senate on the Issue of reducing
taxes, the Ohio senator addcdtln
an Interview.

Taft said he personally wants to
cut. spending for the year back to
the level of the $68,665,000,000rev-
enues estimated by Truman as
incoming. '

Truman btsid this estimateon
the expectation that .Urn excess
profits tax on business would ex-

pire July 1 and that an automatic
10 per cent reduction in individual
income" taxes would go Into effect
Dec. 317 C '

Chairman Daniel A. Reed (It- -
NY) of the House Ways and
Means Committee has served no-

tice he wlir.'brlng up by April 15
his bill to advance the Individual
tax cut to July 1, It the House
GOP leadership doesn't give him
a ty then. His bill would
cost the Treasury Jn estimated
1H billion dollars in revenue 'In
the fiscal year,

Taft said that, if the House
passes the Reed bill, ho will ask
the Senate Finance Committee to
de'ay'actlon on It until after the
over-al- l spending estimate fa- - re-
ceived. Vj

"We'll just hold that bill up until
we see what can be done about
cutting the budget," he said, "I
think we, can cut spending back to
the revenue level but I don't know
whether can and brushing

cutting taxes and high cduca
soon.

M

New Suit Is Filed
Over Iranian Oil

ROME Wl Britain's huge Anglo- -
Iranian Oil Company filed a new
suit today asking Rome courts to
determine the ownership 5,000
tons of disputed Iranian oil
brought Italy by the tanker
Mlrtella.

The case was handed
Rome tribunal 24 hours after a
Venice court rejected'anAIOC re-

quest that Italian customs author-
ities continue to hold the oil
brought from Abadan, Iran, by the
3,457-to-n ship.

A spokesman for the British
company, which claims all prod-
ucts from Abadan refinery
which Premier Mohammed Mos-
sadegh's government under
his 1851 oil nationalization pro-
gram, described the Rome suit as
"different and broader In scope"
than the in Venice.
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kqcw it wasgoodfrom themoment
WE tried it.

But man! you ought to the ravel
about Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow Drivef
from the people who've been trying and
buying the new liuicks.
One word wraps up the whole story
sensational.

Have you tried UP

Have you pressed the pedal of a 1953

Buick with this new wonderdrive and
thrilled .to the greatestgetaway in all
Duick history?
Have you felt the Jet-lik- e take-o- ff that
sweepsyou from zero to 30 mph before
you tako two breaths and in a perfect
progression of complete utter
smoothness? r

i
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IranianInterview
MohammadQoll Direhthoorl, rtght, of Scmtran, Iran, li Interviewed
by Bill Holbert, HCJC faculty member, over a local radio station
Wednesday, shortlyafter he arrived here for studies at HCJC. Tha '

Iranian student It t6 be a petroleum engineer,somethinghit native
land It badly In need of. He't here on Polrtt Four.

NfeW HCJC STUDENT

JustPronounceIt
Sam,IranianSays

"Sam" Is the way you pronounce
Mohammad Qoll Darchshoorl,

Sam, Mr. Darchshoorl, off County ranch of Henry C". May- -

Semlran and Shapor, Iran, Is now
a student In HowardrCpunty Junior-C-

ollege. He arrlvcd""ln this coun
try this week and is now taking the
first steps toward a degree
petroleum engineering.

Six , years from now, as Dr.
Dorchshoorl. Sam plans to go back
to Iran and teach tin; homcfolks
to develop the nation's vast petro-
leum resources.

The Iranian student, only foreign
national enrolled In . HCJC, will
spend his' first few months In this
country Justgetting acquaintedwlih

we do It It we losehhrTlanBuage up his
revenue. by InnCtamAntnnr school

of

to

to the

the

seized

action

hear

in

Ubir. . (
He arrived here too late to get

credit for spring semester work at
HCJC. However, he's being enroll-
ed in English, physics algebra, and
soma other classes. lie figures the

it work will be all to his.
advantage, particularly since he
needs a better grasp of the Eng
lish and Texas language be
fore buckling down for work
bis first degree.

, Sam came to America and
HCJC as a part of the Point Four'
program tor developmentof nations
friendly to this country. The gov-

ernment U. S. or Iranian Isn't
paying for his education though.

His father, the Zakl Khan, is
footing the bill. Tho Iranian gov-
ernment guaranteespayment of nil
his expenses,however. Justin case
something should happen to the
Khan or his lemon and orange
crops,

Mohammad Qoll Darchshoorl Is
looking forward to some horseback
riding and maybe some shooting
while In Texas. The state's fame
for. cowboy-s- and slxshootcrs has
reached Iran and Mohammad saysc

kl.Iivv Ns jMMmmmMmfim&miikwwMr'
Sporttctttouib-vf- w,

field.

And have you what clso
goes with this quieter, smooth,
dazzling new

New luxury interiors, for onething. And
newbraking power.And easierhandling.
And a still finer ride. And new

and in all
models with the world's newest V8
engine the and
Super.
But why miss a world of new thrills?

If you haven'tyet sampled a new Buick
with TT we invite
you to do so without of
course.Can you drop in this week?

Standardon optional at extracoit
on other Seriet. at extra cost on
Roadmasteronly.
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he's already received an Invitation
to spenda week end on the Dawson

or

on

ht the underlvlns trouble

of farmers. His father, tho Khan,
Is chief. They make their home In
two cities, spending winters
Sliapor where they Brow, rice and
fruit and the summers In Semlran
where wheat Is tho principal crop,

The homes are not too far from
the Persian Gulf, and the tribe fol-

lows the sun, spending tho winter
where it's warm.I.Mohammad has the equivalent,
or better, of an American high
school education. He learned of
Howard County Junior College
through tliu Society,
of Tehran.

He decided to come hero for two
reasons.First, no Iranian is spoken
here and Mohanimad thinks
that'll help him learn English, r--j

Secondly, and most Important,
he's in-l-

he nldst of the oil In-

dustry" here, and
sonshe can learn somty pctrplcum
engineering outside the classroom.

The studenthasn't decidedwhere
he'll go to complete his studies
after finishing at HCJC. Before he
leaves, two years hence, he hopes
another Iranian student will be en-

rolled here.
An Ahmad Hamldi,

has his application In for visa and
other authorization needed foren
rollment in HCJC.

By the way, Mohammad wasn't
dubbed "Sam" after he came here.
He brought the.name with him.
He says that's what his friends
call him. Everybody at HCJC is a
pal.

Some trco ferns can grow as tall
as 80 feet.
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Choclaw Indians

ContinueTo Ask

For U. S.
By KEITH FULLER

JACKSON. Mlss..ut-Mb- re than
5,000 Choctaw Indians arc asking
the u. S. government to pick up
a 209 "million dollar tab for lands,
they say their white brotjicjrs
cheated them out of with big words
and firewater,

Tho Choctaws go before thew
threc-tma-n Indlarr Clams Commis-
sion in' Meridian, Miss., Monday to
glvo testimony about the raw deal
they claim their ancestors got
from the rrian about 100
years ago. 'The com mission will
report Its findings later t Con-
gress.

Tho Choctaw band nost of them
living In (Mississippi, aro placing
their faith In the hands of A. T,
Weir, a Phladclphla,
Miss , )awyor who says his sum
total, of schooling amounts to tour
months and two days.

Weir has lived among the Choc-

taws all his life. III! became their
legal counsel about three years
ago with the consent of the federal
government.

The Indian Claims Commission
was created by Congress In 1946

fgr a period of 10 years to, dispose
of once and for all the claims
of all Indian bands against the
government.

Wnl. nM In an Infnrulitur 1nt
Back In his own country, the was

tho In

the fact that tho Indian Just never
got the hang of the white man's
ways, a situation he says that ex-

ists even today.
The attorney said lt the com-

mission will permit he'll trot out
between 400 and 500 Choctaws as
witnesses to testify, some oi tnem
speak onlyChoctaw and wi't have
to bcJheardthrough ah Interpre-
ter.

The big words In the treaties
plus the use of firewater spelled
the doom of the Indian In trading
with his pale-face- d brothers, Weir
claims. i.

Hallinan And Wife
To Give Up To US

SAN FRANCISCO HI "Vincent
W. Hallinan, 1952 presidential can
didate of the Progressive party,
and his wife- - said they would sur
render to a "If. S. marshal today
on income tax evasion charges.

A federal grand Jury yesterday
charged Hallinan, 57, a mllHonalre
attorney, and his wife evaded
SG5.221 'in taxes for the years 1940
through 1950,

Robert P. V. S. at
torney, said the government also
will seek more than half a million
dollars In civil liabilities, penalties
and interest. v

Hallinan labeled the charges
"harassment"by the government
because of his poHtlcal activities.

"We're goin.to fight," he said.
"We don't owe. them a nickel."
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StatePolice Patrol
V

Riot-Tor-n LakTosvh
ELIZABETH, La.

police patrols were
m SUte
increased In

thisttrlke-tornfSouth'Cjntr- Lou-

isiana paocr mill area after an-

other dynamtto explosion rocked
the town.

The blast one of five Automo-

bile dynamiting! in the, past few
days wasfpart of a scries of vio-
lence that.-sa- a bridge dyna-
mited, power llries cut and,homes
blasted with shotguns In the six
months since tho strlko started.

Mayor C. H. Fernstcrmaker cf
nearby Oakdalo said the situation
verged on civil war and" that the
state police, National Guard --"or
something" was neededto stop It.
wState Police Supt. Col. Francis

'Grcvcmberg threw In ' his rein-
forcements yesterday at the re-
quest of Sheriff Ralph Thompson
of Allen Parish (county).

The 20"troopeM In 10 patrol cars
were assigned to set up roving
roadblocks In an attempt to trap
dynamiters and oilier terrorists.

Two Negroes were arrested af
ter police found a machine gun
in their car. Details or identity of
the pair were not released.

Grcvcmberg Conferred In Eliza'
bcth with Thompson; Edward K,

Ahrcns, general manager of Cat

DelegationsLeave ,
Moscow To Go Home

LONDON tn Moscow radio said
today that delegations from Fin- -
lend and five Hod satcllttoJia- -
tlnne urrin tmfwta a rtllrtr Itvi VfA 4

the Sovlefe'apltat (pr, Joseph Stat-
in's funeral have left for home.

Tho Romanian. Czech, Polish,
Bulgarian and Finnish delegates
were seen off by high-ranki- So-

viet officials. The East Gerrrians,
heifded byTremler Otto Grotc'wohl
had to be contcnPwlth a goodbye
from a party secretary.

Thcro was no mention that the.
Chinese delegation headed by Pre-
mier Chou left.

t

caslcif Paper Company; A. A. Cav
antugh,personnel manager for pie.
plant; Carlton Bonham, president
ui.jne local cnapicr oi mo interna
tional Brotherhood of Papcrmak--
cjs; anu nowara winmc, president
ofJhe local chapter of Internation-
al BrothcrhooA of Pulp. Sulnhlte
and PapcrmlHAVorkers, bothAFL--
rrut.i.i V y t
Grcvembertf said ho understood

both strikers'arid nonstrlkers were.
Involved In violence. About 50 per-
sons have been arrested In con-
nection with the violence and re
leased on bond.

About SOOCworkcrs of Calcasieu:
Paper Company and Southern In
dustries Inc,both owned by Jack-sonvllt-e.

Ffa.r Interests, walked off
their Jobs last September In a dl
puto over ages and other terms of
a contract under negotiations at
the time,

The two unions askeda t.

boost and the company of
fered a straight 6 per cent In
crease. The former wage scale
ranged from $1.03 to $2.18 an hour

Negotiations were scheduled to
resume tomorrow.
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made, watch lo you years
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AlrnTon Like , o
Tfio Lady Top Kick

SYRACUSE N. Y. IIW- - About
V50 airmen most of them malo

taking orders from a worn
an top kick and, tho Air Forc
says, liking It, r

Acting as first pretty
Elizabeth L. Kcaly took

TuesdayTrf the
section of tho 32nd Air Dfvlsloni
at nearby Hancock

Hmv do subordinates tako to tho
rule of the d airman first O

In the wmhbV-- of Lt. Arthur
Jr . dlvlslifir public infor-matin- n

officer! f 7
"Surprisingly noujjb,")evoryono

seems to ieryjHwU of,tbe
Idea " r
StayBeautiful

...by avoiding
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t A Bible Thought'ForToday t Around TheRIm- The freVald Staff "1 rr
l;

i

1
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o

Yet Pul advted a little wine fo the stomach' sake.
Shakspear did not thinkVeil of putting an enomy'lntar
the.mouth tostealaway the bralra. Neither did Paul
Vti need all 1 the brains Vo have. "Wine lsarVfRockcrl
strong drink raging." Prov. 20:lr y

Playing With Immortality Has
SomeFrightful Implications

V

The current (March 24) XJbok tntfailne
doet mora thin toy with the -- Idea that
mortal may be mid to litre forever on
arth without going to th trouble of

lag to get to their ultimate point of n.

The. article, tilled "You May Live( For
ever," U by the New York Times' medi-
cal and idence reporter, William L.
Laurence, who hat won two Pulltter
prirttfotLhls work, Including reportage
on atomic developmeliU. c

Ai we get It, Mr. Laurence bellevei
idence alreadyhit the mean and the
know-ho- to renew the Uvula" celli of hu
minvbelngi to that they lean be made
to llvetorever, much at lobster thedt
and rehewt hit shell. In a contlnuout
procettof rebirth which cotiW Insure end-

less lite tor all that it mSrUl of map.
What a horrible thought!
W do not need to 'question the feasibili-

ty oi what Mr. Laurence suggest, or
the meant and skills required tor 1U
fulfillment, but the notion that science
could keep alive forever every living hu

March ToChurch March Gives
c

Special Reason'For Attendance
O

&

a

A friend of ourt confessedwith obvious
pleasure not' long ago that " mutt be
getting old; I'm getting so I really enjoy
church work." What he could have said,
in all modetty, was that he had gained
;a maturity (of Judgment which wat. put-
ting thingt into thtlr proper perspective.
Some people' may live to be three tcore
and 10 and never really learn this Im-

portant lesson: others happily grasp it at
an early age. L

SlnceuMarch to Church in March" U
being stressed by most of the ministers
In Big Spring, this ie a good time to

Cjtalk about your church affiliations or
lack of any. This la a wonderfully con-

venient and opportune tlrao to strengthen
your attendance and devotion, or to re-

capture thehabitof going to church and
taking part wltt affairs, or to go with

Washington -
Circus-Typ-e Voice' Inquisition

Group'sEfficiency
WASHINGTON, What 1 hughlngly,

called the Voice of America teems to
have been so full of confusion and con-

flict that It might better have been call-

ed the Voice of Babel. Now with the inter-

vention of the McCarthy investigating
committee It becomes confusion worse
confounded.

One thing It obvlout andthat It that the
Voice at constituted cannot con-

tinue. Whatever the degree of Its effec-

tiveness, and In some ureas objective ob-

serverson the outside believe it was truly
effective, the investigation towing suspi-

cion, doubt and ill will hat put an end to

that
Therefore, policy-make- rs In the State

Department are studying ways in which
the program can be revised. Tentatively
they are thinking in terms of a ttralght
factual approach that would channel
the newt about America behind the Iron
Curtain without propaganda trimmings.

Much can be said for that kind of ap-

proach. That wat what the British Broad-
casting Corporation undertook to do dur-
ing the war give people behind the ene-

my linet a consistently factual and honest
account of what' wat happening in the
world. Millions of clandestine listeners
came to believe in the BBC. They man-
aged, often at great hazard to "freedom
and even to life, to tune In regularly to the
voice from London that gave them tn
calm and meatured termi the 'ruth
about the war.

The Voice of America has able propa-
gandists on Its staff. Some have expert
knowledge of the Communist conspiracy
and how best to crack it But to conduct'
a propaganda campaign requires,inde-

pendenceof judgment and action. It It Im-

possible .with innumerrble critics, each
with the power to hamper and delay,
breathing down the neck of the unhappy
propagandist.

Another handicap reyealed In the tur-
moil of the investigation it the pretence
on the ttaft of the voice of to many
exiles and expatriates. These are often
passionately sincere men and women who
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man being U tlmply too appalling to con-
template.

Wbo't a choose the men and women
for this, artificial Immortally? Obviously,
if bodies-ca-n be kept going forever, and
the human race at the tsnVtlm con-
tinues to .reproduceItself, our earth would
toon be overrun, and starvation, not unk-
nown even under the best
will rule the world. Within Are yeart,
granting that ' immortality it bestowed
upon ,all flesh-b- y science, It would-- be

necessary to set up tribunals to decide
who would live and who would dle.VThe
gat chambers would work overtime. By
tlmply withholding the life-givi- sub-
stances, the great, tribunal of life and
death would necessarily condemn multi-
plied millions to death. Earth would be-
come a place of horror, with neighbor
distrusting neighbor, and the,tribunal of
llfetand death riding herd upon them all,'
at a tort of legalized Illmmler.

We want no part of It. Sometimes we
doubt the efficacy of men speculating
upon it even to titillate the Imagination
of the reading public r

In

presently

an etmett desire to hear and learn lfH
VMt.. MM. .I.JH .U '

Merely going, to church will not work -t--i C I
"

a tranJfb"rmaUorianymore than the don-- I He OOVernOPOpeQKS
nug of vestments will change the hearths,.
However, surrounded as you will be byV
others who seek slncerelyafterpeace W
and understanding. It It altogether prob-
able that in time you will come to tense
the presence of a real and abiding tplr-I- t

As yotTpray and work, you will feel c
the assurance that here It something on
which you can lay bold and ride out the
roughest storms and the greatest tempta-
tions. V

March to Church in March with greater
resolve if you have,been going and with
.eagernessand hunger if you haven't You
(jf.Ul come away strencthened.and jllled.jG

falling Marquis Childs

HasCut Down
have suffered greatly to win through to
freedom.

But each hat his own separateand spe-

cial axe to grind. They think in terms of
their own homelands and how their peo-

ple can be freed. Such an objective,may
or may not coincide with the
of the United Statesat a given time. Even
outside the government exiled spokesmen
for lands under the yoke of Communism
have cauted political compllcatlont em-

barrassing to American policy. Inside they
make for a conflict of interest reflected,
at the voice hearings have shown, in an
eagernessto report on any superior who
did not seem to conform with what they'
believe to be the right and proper line.

So many amateur MachlaveUlt could
hardly fall to meat up the propaganda
line. The value of tuch propaganda it
questionablein any event At one time the
voice devoted considerable time to propa-
ganda broadcasts about bow prosperous
and happy America wat. Desperate peo-
ples'in the satellite nations were not made
lest detperate by being told about the
number of Iceboxes and automobiles in
use in this country. Reports In the State
Department files show that the reaction
to thlTllne was bad. O

Set up to broadcast straight newt to
peoples who get only propaganda, the
Voice, It is hoped would gradually build
the kind of confidence that the BBC

in occupied Europe during the war.
To do that it probibly will be necessary
to recruit a new kind of staff accustomed
to handling, facta in straightway news
fashion. Recruiting such a ataff may not
be easy In view of the way in which the
personnelof the Voice has been totted to
the congressional lions in recent weeks.

With the voice devoted to news, propa-
ganda could be left either to the Board of
Psychological Warfrre and the Central
Intelligence Agency or to volunteer groups
such as Radio Free Europe. They arc'
far better equipped to do it and they
operate with a acreen of secrecy that no
congressionalcommittee haa thus far seen
fit to Shatter. Perhaps some of the gen-

uinely able members of the Voice staff
might be taken over by the agency desig-
nated to do the propaganda job.

Not even the most commonplace func-

tion of government can be carriedon with-

out a measure .of mutual trust and confi-

dence.That is especially true of an agency
of government undertaking to deal with
ideas. If the Voice of America it not to
be abolished entirely, a great deal of re-

pair work in this respect will be neces--

BusinessmenEnter
College In Houston

HOUSTON, tn Twenty-fiv- e Houston
entering college" to learn

bow to be topflight executives.
They will be the studentsfor a special

of Houston designed to
train men for top positions In manage-
ment They now are In middle manage-
ment Jobs but are considered by
companies to be destined tor leadership.
The "students'; will live on the camput
for sir weeks, -- "
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Of For
Is Sital State

By ALLAN STIVERS January14 and pointed to the neWucomply with an existing statute
'College education' can't be for '.coordinating program of that glvea the Board 'the retpon--

bought higher education for greater ef-- ttblllty decldlngywhat the var--
But it" has to be paid for. fectlvenets, greater dollar value lout State colleges should teach.

JThe paradox it that State-tup-- and improved conditions,for tufft Tne committee alto can help ua
ported higher educaUon, like all and facultiet." t0 avoW ,nother und.,,pclearning. Is, difficult to meature January27 of this year the ,ibillty-t- hat of having to call on
in dollars and cents yet it costa heads of our State colleges met the Legislature to pass laws de--
our citizens In hard cash. in Austin at my Invitation fora flnIng u,, cope of each injututlon.

Texansdo not object to paying special conference. They suggesV
for the 'operation of their colleges cd that a committee with moreof-- m,.,.'1'l". doJi,?.,,r?y
and universities. They have long flcial statusmight bo more effec- - fl!a,r."te' proper
accepted this obligation as an lm-- tlve. This official committee now
portant part of their heritage. is In being and in action. We need Informed opinion, en--

As the higher educational sys-- Some of the questions to be con-- lightened imagination, and a high
tam grows and' becomes more sldered in a fair and.'democratic spirit of cooperation,
and more expensive, however, our fashion are these: Ours Is not simply a financial
cltixtns are entitled to tome as-- It Texas spending enough for problem, nor It it only ah educa--
surance that the money they are higher education? tlonal problem. It la actually an
contributing is well spent. It the total amount of money Important question of public pol- -

Tbe cultural values we prite so available for higher education be-- icy.
highly cannot be obtained without ing distributed properly amongour The practical situation is that
Investment of financial resources. Institutions and among the our Stato funds are limited and
I tay Investment rather than branches and divisions of each we must be sure that we are

because thereturns tor institution? vldlng for the young people of
money used In this way .are con-- Although it may take some time Texas the best educationpossible
alderable. to make these determinations, I for the' money spent.

Who is In the best position to am glad that a start has been As our forefathers said 117
evaluate our program of higher made and that a preliminary re-- years ago in the Texas Declara- -
education? port is to be submitted by the tlon of Independence, "It is an

Who can tell us how to avoid first of April. axiom In political science that, un-
costly Overlappingand duplication I believe that the work of this less people are educated and

State colleges and unlver- - Joint committee will enable us to lightened It Is idle to expect the
alties? avert the necessity of calling on continuance of civil liberty, or the

Who is qualified to say where the Stato Board of Educatloni-t-o capacity for
and to what extent some dupll--
cation Is desirable as a stimulant
to healthy competition? Notlhnnk Hnl Rnvlp

In my opinion, the answer lies DOyiG
at least partially with the educa-- v

tors who continually work with
such values and think in these
terms.

Our college and university ad-
ministrators, in addition to deal-
ing with academic matters,! neces
sarily devote a great deal of at
tention to budgetproblems.

These

Aim Talk On
To Get

LPLTh hfttt viv rarra tfamtrf
get rich In America Isn't to" cater cleaning productdevelopedby their

financial ons to millionaires. There aren't dad, waited considerable effort
a direct bearing upon the .main
tenance of academic standards.
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NEW nthur In nn m nt
have

enough of in Texas, fore discovering that is no
beat tariret la housewives, like hmiiwlfn.

They determine what salariesour rhpy more money than any-- "After we beat our headsagainst
institutions can offer in order to jy Uncle himself, the wrong waU enough Umeswe
attract hold outstanding facul-- Three merryyoung brothers-no- got amartj" is. the way Clayton
ty members. They also place def-- btve a jfe.000,000 a year biisfnesi Hulsh, 32, an lawyerr
Inlte limitations upon, the expan-- a reiUifc 0 learning thitlslmple puts It.
tlon of classroom and laboratory f.ct, xtey built their business In Clayton head of the firm. Hisfaculties, dormifor et; and other ug year, by getUng rjd of the brothers. Jerold, a former corn-aspec-ts

of physical plant. ,pot. i front of housewives' eyes mercial artist, and Sheldon, a
That is why modern educators -- ,n thls casei g fpotg, radl0 am,ouncer are vJce pres,.
14, 1 ut .... .,,.... ..... jjUl jnp woo gav up aents.

clans. They should be among the

YORK

quest
there

have

most practical people we have.
It Is why I am so optimistic "Tl f". .

about a special committee, com- - S LsQ y
posed of several presidents and '
board members of our State col-- . . ,
leges, which I appointedearly this 1 1- - I tOyriC
month at the request of the Texas " v'WJO
Legislature. This group of 16 out
standing men hat agreed to
a preliminary atuay or tne proD- -

them, even
Tho market

and

34,

uroiuers,

By CURTIS BISHOP

coordinating State-suppdr-t- "..IUfn a.m! Proposed

f.l'rSfJUl!'
al0.n! confident

properly
DCWK n,,.IC.,,.l"..Jkl. .,,i.ll...l.Legislature's resolution has '
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Their success
-

In 1M5 their B. M.
his small plant In

and retired to
the hotel But

he a rug
cleaner and over the years

to it.
.. . ...... .. Three ago he called his

lems of iT, three 80ns they
.a 1,1.1,.. .rf,..tin in t.. nrf Senate seat rirnn. ,h. ,,,, ,. v,i,. ,jttom tte Mrd Sen"to report its by April 1. into with him. He

Thus tho advice of the .v. n- -. .,..i,, " be was he a
who know mosL about the ' . h; that would sell ifDuk o(
IS BXKCU.

The .,. .... hl, "

sold
and

into

and

told
had

--1 nave laiui in it 1 11 nut
empoweredthe to "for- -

Th, fc, c t J. Vhr;onixoVA my life Into it," he said,
mulate a plan the role f D w Giattcock. The ree had faith in
"2 ",?.!.,?! "CAf ,Sff!K d. e recent campaign for t""1' y Jolned Wm, Jhired., ............., - united States Senate, the bal-- " "" viam iu niaou
whereby way. may ta found of rnoTavallablT bx"check- -
liicrcaauiK iuc cucwuvvueaa auu tng

ana

of a truly before tha Dro- - nd bush of to
system of higher and replies. One Mex- - eu It.

story outdoes Ho-
ratio Alger,

father, Hulsh,
chemical

Chicago Florida
went business.

retained patent rights on
con-

tinued Improve
years

findings business
people "Tsubject product

marketed.

committee savings
whereby brothers

.,.......,

education, humorous

facture the rug cleaner, and start-
ed beating the highways, byways,

the economy Statewide Tt.iimoav Senate paths the nation'
duced

it can scarcely begin while rmt" " "". ...;.. ,c,n voter thought the two candl-- ney concemraiea on jnauswa
..11.5 Clf ,or coountn th academic pro-- customers-hot- els, movie chains,
stalled Investigation.continues at , , Slate coUegeI aml un. big commercial rug cleaning flrmtcircus, half inquisition. vertltleI j, one anotherand wlth XW Wl ion for the Senate Then, early In 1951, a national mag--

businessmenare

'University course

their

our
for

On

mmw

be--

except Sam

28,

me reausuc neeus oi me cmzena poit. One witness thought the wat azine in a survey 01 rug cleaners,
of Texas." an eligible voter because the bad recommendedtheir product. House-Th- at

it a big undertaking but been baptized in Texat. wives wroto in by the thoutands.
one that grows more urgent every parr had counter-cbarge-a to "That showed ut our true mar-da-y,

make; in fact, the testimony filled kct the home Itself," recalled
I have been pressing for the for- - more than a thousand pagesof the Sheldon.

matlon of such a group since tha SenateJournal. Today the brothers have four
52nd Legislature convenedin 1031. The Senate committee rejected plants scattered around the coun--

I said at that time, we need the Glasscock complaint but a ml-- try. They have traveledsome 600,-t- o
find realistic solutions that will nority recommended that the elec-- 000 miles; Their dad recently

-- no crippling of essential tlon be declared void because tired again, on an annual pension
functions and no short-rang- e token "there were to many irregular!-- that runt into tlx figures. Thtlr
economies that might prove to be ties, vlolatlont of the law In the butineit grossed $12,000,000 latt
handicaps later on. conduct of the election, and so year, may hit $15,000,000this year.

I expressedthe samerecommen-- many illegal votes cast, that It It 'lt hit like lightning," Sheldon
datlon again when the 53rd Legit- - Impossible, to ascertain with cer-- said. "We're still trylngjo'get over
Jature ttarted Its current session talnty the true rtsulta , . ," the ahocaV ( '
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Peade May Be Better
Now, ButWhatAbSiiit NextYear?

The contained In IMt end artlelet In this column are solely r
of the writers who tlen them. They tre not'to be Interpreted at r.tetMtrlly P
nt tha of Tha Htrald Note. .--i reflect! ....., f ,.

lWtalla commentary Is tetttagAmer. to be enjoyed. But U whtrt) the)

lean, ua . a bunch of opUmUU. ready "W mm.
to underestimate again the Communist
potential. '"' v

Prospects; for petce.rj) better, they
tay. This year, maybe. But what about
next year,or In 1K07 It the Red ideology
supposed to wither as Stalin's do
tty? Ik

ether

Anlnlnn

fnat

bones

Communism la blcrer than Stalin. Len. tov. will attemot Mad
of successors.It is way with a quarter of a century ahead to

of which grew out of Intqlerabte maneuver in, may be cautious, tt the
conditions existence century and say, for the"present,
half ago, its advocates are at But with Stalin-mad-e to carry
determined as those of our capitalistic
system to extend and strengthen it

It doesn't matter to the Communists
that a better way of life exists In tho
world simultaneously. Theoretically,' their

will evolve a world-wid- e Utopia
Which they argue capitalistic Democracy
can never equal.

The Red Eden mutt be world-wid-e

from the practical a. well at theoretical
starfdpolnt Just capitalism would have
to tie universal and unhindered by na-
tionalism its maximum product were

A put out to
M,Un& 5cro(rv nt h fTrnBttirv HIO DOnQS.

George M, stepped out of his
office to keep an with
President

"1'vV only three minutes," laid Hum

tlvojustifles

world,

vehicle

scheme

BusinessPuffook Livingston
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Cleveland'sStrong,SilentMan

WASinNQTON (PhotographerVas Jl.500,000,000 $2,000,000,000

Humphrey
appointment

EiTenhower.

phrey.

Editor's

photographer focused aooointod." the nracUeaLbiiilness
lent,-- measured the light, flash'

Humphrey already the Treatury
"You've reorganization He has

Burgess,yUfc Hum-- Bank speclaljdepu--
phrey. photographer ooked frorrn handle debt management

and Mr.
retary. You run and m

this camera."
Humphrey roared with laughter, re-

laxed for hit picture took it on the
double (o the White House. has quickly
become adjusted to "power of the

Washington, Cleveland, where
headed the Hanna wat

the "strong, silent" business man not
given to speechesor statements.'Jfe'sstll)
not given to or public state-
ments.

the Treatury, silence a political
prerequisite,(Millions dollars
made on advance tip. on Treasury
flotations.

Though Humphrey has silent,
has circulation. He was at the

table the National Press
luncheon for Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden and the Exchequer

Butler, of Great Britain. A great
newspaper men stopped say

to him when the meeting broke For
who. has been around less than two

months,'Humphrey has a com-
fortable press. v

his first piece of major financing,
refunding $8,600,000,000 maturing
per cent certificates, the newspapers

that only $137,000,000) the cer-
tificate! had turned. for caah.

financial Jargon, there was "practical-
ly attrition." The helped
Humphrey. He had given certificate hold-

ers a choice. They could for
2ft per cent certificates or 2Va per cent

bonds.
Only (617,000,000 of the bonds were

be sure, Federal "Reserve
Banks held $3,700,000,000 the old

They wouldn't want bonds. Still,
Treasury would have' liked to have

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Truth FlashedInto His Mind
during his wanderings,

Prince Slddhartha (later become the
Buddha) wat tempted to back. By re-

turning to hit father's could
enjoy the goods which wealth could

provide, but there was something in him
which made him cling bis new, and
very hard, life. It seemedwrong, to think
only his own easy There were mil-

lions people the outside world,
try find a way to help them.

Month after month stayed with tho
Hindus, wearing robes yellow
cloth. He his mind holy
writings, and these believed that

found parts truth. '

It however, was

WomanMotorist
GoesOn A Spree

Calif. A
motorist was finally a

police after a wild ride result-
ed her being charged with traffic
violations.

Before a police officer arrestedher she
had hit a school an automobile and
an electric signal. officer bad
crash car Into hers make her stop!
Then while was radioing headquarters
she suddenly stepped 'the gas and
zoomed.awayMn her convertible, The po-

liceman took off pursuit.
This the tidetwiped a

was tipping along miles per
on' left tide the before over-
taken the tecond time, Three charges of'

were placed against
not stopping stop signs, addition

rto speeding, ignoring a patrolman's tt

to and reckless driving.

V c.

the immediate meant. Thuf
Stella wat able lets than three decades"

(develop Russia from'a backward.wilder
nesVfo the secondstrongest power In the

looking the USSR light'
except the Godly. , .

In' the tame pattern, Stalin's
n ll.l.Httl MW III W lAAt V. iLfvlA

' carry on. Maxle.
or any their a
life the ex--

of a pertt
and Just it

C

at

if

out hi ideas, and yeart of sttun'a
experience serve as a gulden can
the new premier expected accom-
plish any than did his teacher?

Instead, perhaps should
with the potential to direct the Communist
idea even greater distances thad-- Stalin
hat.

while 'keeps his guardup im-

mediate peace may seem closerbuteven-
tual victory moving further ou
of" the grasjf Communism's enemies.

WAYLAND YATES

,J?A.

When somebody suggested that -- the
might have donetbetterwith' a

s note-lnste- of a bond, a
Treasury official 'said: "We wanted
find If the market were, ready for
bonds. The only way to test the market
is to test if you may dls- -

Unruffled, the hiJj That's
testedjhls-

apparatus. ""i has
well along. broughtSecondsclicked:by un

7 .f W. Randolph of the Nationaltwo three minutes." said city New-Yor- k, as
the up ty to and In-h- ls

tinkering "Relax, Sec--w ternatlonal affairs, and Marlon B. Fol--
the Treasury

run
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he
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overhauled by
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Treasury
three-ye- ar

out

It, even be

approach.

in
of

said:

In

A.

of

their

of

to

torn, former treasurer of Eastman Ko-
dak Co., as under secretary in charge of
taxation. Folsom was a spark blue In
the Committee for Economic Develop-
ment.

Two of the former administration's
chief aides have been relieved of major
responsibility GeorgeC. Haas, who .head-
ed the tax advisory staff. Their opera-
tions havo been merged Into a single
unit reporting to Folsom, under the di-

rection of Dan Throop Smith, formerly
professor of finance at Harvard. Signifi-
cantly enough, Humphrey kept on Mary
O. Kelly, who was appointment secretary
to former Secretary John W. Snyder. She
knows ber Washington.

All the foregoing is a tine beginning,
but only a beginning. Humphrey must
find a way to reconcile Congressionalde-

mands for tax reductionsjvlth budgetary
demands of the Denfese"'Department if
the budget is to be balanced. He must
refund a big wad of short-ter- debt, in-

herited from Secretary Snyder, at a time
when the market for long-ter- bonds is
soft and the money market is tight

The Treasury'sfinancing Job hasn't been
made easier by postwar industrial ex-
pansion.The sale of corporate bonds nat-
urally competes with Treasury bonds.
Some Investors sdl governments to buy
corporates. One theory, therefore. Is that
when corporations stop selling bonds,
Treasuries will again be In demand.

Unfortunately, what couM be good for
the sile of Humphrey's bonds would be
bad-to- r the budget. If corporations stopped
expanding, business might decline, and
so would tax collections. One Treasury
official summed it all up: "We don't have
problems around here, we have

t

lacking in the best that the Hindus could
teach him. Leaving their midst, at last,
he wandered onward. ' ,

He found another teacher, Uddaka by
name, and became one of his pupils. As
time passed, he learned what he could,
but again there appearedto be something
lacking, something which had been left
out.

The Idea came to the prince that if
he could give up food, (he answer might
come. He lived beside a rlveri eating
nothing, but , at length decided that he
would fall to gain his object by starving
himself.

It to happened that a young mother,
Sujata, wished to make an offering to
the "tree spirit" In thanks for a son, She
prepared food and took 11 into the wood-
land. Instead of offering the food to a
tree, she gave it to the hungry man.

That evening he tat under the branches
of a bo tree. Darkness came) and once
more he felt a longing to go back to the
palace. This thought, however, he pushed
aside. His mind was open to the mighty
Truth. When it seemed to come to him,
he cried out, 'One Light is here!" Past,
present and future seemed to him to be
merged as one.

In that moment he became the Buddha,
the Enlightened One. The Truth of Life
(as it seemedto him) bad come Into hit
heart and mind.

For BIOGRAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrows Work of the Buddha.
THE SJORY OF THE AtPHABET It

a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It con--
tains IS fine Illustrations and many facts
about the names of people. To get a
copy tend a stamped, en-
velope to Unc.lt Ray, In care of this
newspaper.

c
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Aiame HoldsNewsConference
Mrs. Dwlght Elsenhower, wife of the President, sits with folded
handi behind a microphone at the first of her formal newi con-

ference at first lady. She met reporters in a ground floor room of
thcWhlte-Hous-e. (AP yirephoto).

S i

THIS IS GOOD EATING
MACARONI, CHEESE ANDc

Ingredients: 1 tablespoonsilt, 3
quarts boiling water, 8 ounces (2
cups) elbow macaroni, 1 cup thin-

ly sliced onion rings, 2 cupsMji
pound) gratedcheddar cheese,one
HH-ounc- o can evaporated milk,
1 teaspoon salt, pepper, paprika.

Method:. Add,,!, tablespoon salt
to rapidly 'boUlrie water. Gradual

add macaroni so that water
continues to boll. Cookruncovcred,
stirring occasionally, until, tender
Drain In colander. Iir"a large
bowl, mix onion, cheese,evaporat--

(Cllp thl for future tut. It nay eonrtnlenUj be puUl on a rcclpa ffl erd )

vMrs. Lindsay
Is Honored
At Gift Tea

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs.
t

Targe Lindsay was feted at a pink
and blue gift tea In the recreation
wombat the church Monday eve-

ning (following the meeting of the
Presbyterian Women of the
Church.

Mrs. Alton Cook entertained the
guests with a Teadlng, 'Visiting
The New Mother." Women of the
church assisted in serving some
30 guests,including Mrs. Doll Long

of La Veta, Colo.
At the reeular meeting of the

church group Mrs. Lindsay spoke
on "Travels Through Africa.? Mrs,

W. L. Lemmons gave the" closing
prayer.

National Education Week was
observed with open house at the
crrfdo school Friday evening.

Guests were ,invlted to view re
productions of paintings of famous
artists on display Jn the class
rooms. Grade school girls In for
mal dresses served as'hostesses.

J. F. Jones, superintendent, was
master of ceremonies, and Mrs.
Lorin McDowell showed a film tak-

en ,of pupils engaged In various
activities.

t
The Brotherhood of Christian

Men will meet t the Cumberland
Presbyterian 'Church Thursday at
7:30 pm. New officers will be
elected at that time.

A number of Garden City resi-

dents were In Tarian Sunday at-

tending a dlnntfCa the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox honoring
their son, Darrell Bob Cox Young
Cox has been serving with the
45th Division In Japan for the
past two years.

Attending from Garden City
were Mr and Mrs A J Cunnlng--

.' ham. Mr. and Mrs Clyde Berry,
lr. and Mrs. V, L ISHm) Mc--

Whlrter, Mr. and Mrs1 ,. M

Teele and Mr. and Mrs Jay Cun
nlngham and son.

,
The WSCSlmet Monday with

Mrs. D, W Parker for the first
lesson in the book, "The Study of

the Bible "
Mrs. Tom Asbill and Mrs. J. L,

Parker led ths prayers. Mrs. Roy

Carter spoke on "Toward Under
standing the Bible" and directed a
round-tabl- e discussionon "Famous
Women of the Bible."

Special guests were Mrs. Cecil
Hanson, Myrtle McMasters and
Mrs. Ed Cllne. Mrs. Parker will
be hostessnext Monday,

RefrigeratorsDon
Gay Fabric Covers

Itefrleerators are getting dress-e-d

up today. The homemaker who
has yen for a refrigerator to
match her kitchen curtains can
jiave her wish.

In one leading manufacturer's
new line of refrigerators', a deco-
rator touch is Included In a gay
cotton cover for the door. Match-
ing the new refrigeratorto the col-

or schemeof the kitchen Is merely
a matter of covering the door with
1 and t yards of cotton material
nf the owner' choice. When the
homemaker tires of her color
scheme,she can remove one cover
and try a new design, or she can
leave off the faver entirely nd
nav B rrguiAuua wuus uut

o
ONION RING CASSCROLE

ed milk, salt andpepper (to taste);
stir In drained macaroni. Turn
Into lH-qua- rt casserole; sprinkle
with paprika; cover. Bake In mod-

erate (350F) oven 30 minutes.
Makes 6 hearty servings. Serve
with the following) menu:

Macaroni,,.Cheeseand Onion
Ring Cnsscrolo

Tossed"1Green Salad
Crusty Rolls ,

Fruit
Beverage

LuggageFashions
Favor'Soft' Bag

A new trend in women's luggage
is to the "soft" bag.

Many softsldcd new "carryalls"
arc coming out In all sizes.Typical
of the new style luggage Is one
zlppercd case in tan and white
canvas. This bag has a place for
six pairs of shoes, but when the
shoe compartment is removed,
there Is a big expansible spacefor
such clothing as pajamas,sweat-
ers, and other pieces that pack
better rolled than folded flat.

Another popular new style Is
built along lines of the Navy's sea
bag. In Scotch plaid canvas,it has
handles at the top. This deep,
roomy bag is Ideal for packing
odd-siz- e items and for clothing
that docs not have to be folded
flat.

Club MakesPlans
For Flower Show

The executive board of the Big
Spring Garden Club met Wednes-da-y

morning in the home of Mrs.
R. E. Sattcrwhlte, 1907 Johnson.

The group discussedplans for a
combined flower show'and pilgrim
age to be held Sunday, April 19,
from 3--5 p.m.

This will be a judged flower
show featuring modem anl pc1;

riod arrangements. Members hope
to include, several yards in the
pilgrimage. Nine members attend--
ea ino session.

BPO DoesInitiate
Four New Members

Four new members were Initiat-
ed Wednesday evening at the
meeting of .the BPO Docs in the
Elks Ctub.

They were Mrs. Edna McCoslln,
Mrs. Georgia Johnson, Mrs. Bon-
nie Cofer and Mrs. Maxine Ryan.
Mrs. Jacqueline Wilson was rein-

stated.
The area meeting of the Does i

will bo held March 20. 21 and 22

in lucAiien. a many uve as pos-
sible are urged to attend and are
Instructed to call Mary Ragsdale
for details.

Girl ScoutsElect
OfficersAt Meet

New officers were elected at the
meeting of Girl Scout Troop 5 at
ifie Scout Hut Tuesday

They are Shirley Landrum, pres
ident; Sandra Bishop, vice presi-
dent Lanclle Gossett. secretary;
Ivy Dell Burrus, treasurer; Re-
becca Powell, reporter; Lynette
McLaurin, song leader.

At the next meeting, the group
plan to study dramatics.

Circle HearsFirst
ChapterOf Study

The Mary Zinn Circle of the
First Methodist Church met re--
cently in the home of Mrs. Knox
Chadd to begin a new study, "Af
rican Heritage."

Mrs. Hugh Duncan gave the
tint chapter of the book, "The
Land and People of Africa." Mrs.
J. ?. Walker presided.

Attending were nine member
and one iguest, Mr. Elizabeth
Wheeler. The jiext meeting will
be In the bome"'ot Mr. Herbert
Johnson, 510 Bell.

Trunicin Tafes; Are On
Trip To New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Tatefare
on ashort.weddingitrlp to points
In New Mexico following their
marriageTuesday.

The bride is the former Carol
Goodson, daughter of (Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Goodson ot Brownwood.
Parentsof the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Tate, lit. 1, Knott

Benvyn E. Ts,fe,, (Church ot
Christ minister and brother, of the
bridegroom) ot Clalremom, per-
formed the double ring, Informal
ceremony In the homo ot the
bridegroom's parents.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by Newell Tato of Mertzon,
another brother of the bridegroom.
Shewore a pink rayon linen street-lengt-h

dress designed with ''a
sweetheart neckline and a full
'skirt. She wore pink and navy
blue accessories' and carried a
white Bible topped wlthNjtn ar

Wolf Is Honored;
DoloresLindley 'Entertains '

(Spl) UI. C. Wolf

celebrated his88th bLrtlictay with
a dinner recently.

Attending were Mrs. Fannie Kce-t-er

ot Lockney, Mrs. Vera Fos-

ter of Quitaqtrc. BUI Wolf of Cle-
vis, N. M.. Mrs. MoUie Irby of
Coahoma and Mrs. Ola Buchanan
of Big Spring, children of the hon-ore- e;

Mrs. Roxle Wolf of Vincent,
Asa Irby, Sam Buchanan,Mr. and
Mr. C. C. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Buchanan,Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Wolf and daughters ot Big- - Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolf of Waco.

Vernon WoO of Vincent, Mr. and
Mrs. Lllbert Lockhart ot Clovls,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wynn
and son of Wbltharral, Mr, and
Mrs, Carl Bates, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wolf Jr., .of Big Sprlngf L.
D. Ttochello and Mary Massey.

Dclores Lindley entertained a
group; of friends recently with a
skatlnVparty.

Attending were 'Mrs. Dennie
Turner and Bonnie Lindley, Sharon
Kay FJndley, Annette Porter, Don
Nell Lay, Rosalie DeVaney.

Band students were entertained
with a social recently In the band
room of the school.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served to Blddle and
Art Dodds, Larry, Patsy and la

Greenfield, Myra Parks,
Lenora WUkerson, Clinton Wood,
Sharon Kay Flnlcy, Wesley Honey-cut- t,

Haroll and BrendaAlberegg,
Rosalie DeVanejr; jlohn, Davis,
wanaa ana itonnie Anaerson, jane
Graham, Darla Woodson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Vernor and son.

The Presbyterian Women of the
Church met recently for the an
nual meeting. Reports were given
by the officers and Mrs. Clicks
read the scripture. v ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Kinder and
Mrs. Odell Buchanan spent a few
days recently in Graham with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Kinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edens of
Goodyear,Ariz, have been visiting
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Coifman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Duncan and
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Two-Pa- rt Harmony!

This easy little scooped neck
dress takes cover with the bolero
for street wear. Picture It In your
very favorite ginghams and other
cottons to guide you through the
new seasons with comfort and
style insurance)

No. 2GM is cut In sue 10, 1Z, 14,
18, 18 and 20. Size 16: 5Vt yds.
35-l-

Send 30 cent for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Juit off the pressI The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with score of the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-

tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing inspiration
. , , Just ZS.oenU,

r

rangement ot white ranunculus.
Oltta Allen of Big Spring was

maid of honor. She w-- attired In

a pastel blue rayon linen dress
and a pink carnation corsage.

Don Chapman ot Knott served
at best man. .

When -- the couple returns from
their wedding trip they will make
their home on a farm nearKnott.
Mr. Tat attended Brownwood
High School. Bhe and her hus-

band plan to finish their studies
at Knott High School. r

At the reception following the
ceremony, , the refreshment table
was laid i with a crocheted lace
cloth. Mr. Ed Spellman of Brown-
wood, aunt of the brldeT and Mr.
G. A. Tate, sister ot the bride-
groom, presided at the refresh-
ment table which was centered
with a two-tier- wedding cake.

K C
COAHOMA Debby visited relatives in Lub

bock, recently, r
A. D. Solve li spending few

days in Dallas on business,
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong attended

funeral services for her nephew,
Roy L. Armstrong, in Cleburne
're6ently. , -

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover.
Mr. N. G. Hoover and Mr. Mary
Massey spent a day in Snyder re-
cently.

StudentsTo
Give Play At
Jr. College

Day students at.Howard County
Junior College wll present a play.
uuuie spirit" by Noel Coward at

8 p.m. Thursday and Friday In
the HCJC Auditorium.
(The cast includes Jackie Fryar
as Charles, Lynn Mitchell as Ruth,
Cecil Nlblett, Elvira; Pat Dillon,
Madam Arcatl; Bobby Read, Dr.
Bradman; Betty Hulsey, Mr.
Bradman; Bobble Adams, the
maid.

The play, directed by Mrs. Har-
old Davis, is being sponsored
by the freshman class.

Tickets are 60 cents each and
may be purchased from students
at the college or at the door.

"Blithe Spirit" concerns the
plight of an author amassing ma-
terial for a new book, who holds
a seance in his homo.

While conducting the "call for
spirits" the medium conjures the
author's first wife, Elvira, who has
died. This complicates mattersbe
cause the fellow has married
again. .

Basketball
TeamsAre
Entertained

LUTHER, (Spl) Mrs. Ralph
Proctor entertained the Gay Hill
basketball teams with a party In
her home recently.

Attending were Sonny Anderson,
Gwen Proctor, Lanny Proctor, Car-
ol Self, Claudia Self, Edman Mc--
Murray, Betty Hogan, Barbara
Jean Burcbett, Lloyd Underwood,
Ben Lockhart, Sue Lockhart, Jim-
my Lockhart, Sandra Crow, Ann
Robinson, Melba Glover, Jimmy
Torrence. v

Joe Bob Clendenln, Esco Ham
lin, Norvln Hamlin, Charles Mur
ray, Mary Jo Rawllngs, DeAnn
Sweeney,Jerry Burchett. Leroy
Morton, JuamtaRobinson,Dorothy
Torrence, Virginia Rawllngs, Mr.
and Mrs. Mtlvln Anderson, R. G,
Murray, BUI Hogan, Mr, and Mrs,
JamesTorrence, Mrs. Claude
Self, Mr, carl uockhart, Mrs.
Lonnle Rawllngs, Mrs. E, O. Ham-
lin, Mrs. O. R. Crow and Mrs.
Ben Robinson.

Mrs. Nolan Stanley was appoint-
ed to serve on the program com-
mittee when the Gay HIU A

met Friday afternoon in the lunch
room. Eight members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryson vis-
ited relatives at Oplin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Everett of
Reno, Nev., visited her brother,
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs, last
week. It had been 18 years since
Mr, Rawllngs and Mrs. Everett
had seen each, other.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Barker and
children were in Oklahoma City
on a business trip this week end.

Mr, and Mrs. Austin Harper of
San Angelo were guests Sundayof
Mrs. B. Smith.

2 Give ProgramAt
Child StudyClub

Mr. Jimmy Jones and Mr. W.
C Foster presented theprogram,
"Character Development In Chi-
ldren," at the meeting of the Child
Study Club In the home ot Mr.
A. C. LaCrolx Wednesday,

Mrs. Jack Alexander was

Mrs, W, E. B.ln gave a report
on the USO and hostesseswere ap-
pointed to assist every other Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mr. W. C.
Foster reported on the community
center project. About 15 attended.

CarpentersTo Dine
Carpenters Local No. 1634 will

have a barbecue sandwich sup
per at 7 SQ tonight in Carpenters
Hall for member and tnetr unt-Ulea..-

hai?b a.Pcowif4i '- -

a&mn

Calot And Bag
For tcen-acc- and hlch school

girls who like an easy-fittin- g hat
of the calot type, a smart-lookin- g

zlppcred bag) Quickly and most
Inexpensively crocheted of cotton
rug yarn the set canfbe, done in
pastel pink, blue, yellow, lime
green and trimmed with the big,
flat crocheted 'flower (separately
made) or It can be done In navy
and red, redand white for ,sports
wear. Bag is 8H Inches in
diameter, 'is crocheted in two
pieces and then Joined together
over a stiff cardboard backing.

Send 25 cnts for the Crochctell
Shoulder Bag and Matching Calot
(PatternNo. 159) complete Instruc-
tions, finishing directions, sketches
of all stlchcs used. YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders

special handlingof
order vlofirsf class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Twist ForWrist
Appears In Straps

There is a new twist for the
wrist in spring fashions.

Watch straps in gay, bright cot
ton fabrics such as gingham
checks and colorful tartans are
fashion news. Milady can match
her watch strap to the shades in
her outfit this season.

The cotton watch straps are easy
to keep crisp and fresh, for they
can be rinsed out and Ironed when
they become soiled.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Edith Gpy Is ProgramLeader
At Music StudyClubMeeting

The Music Study Club met
Wednesday In the home of Mr.
J. F, Necl for a program on the
music ot Venezuela, Colombia and
Ecuador. ' -

Edith Gay was program?leader
for the day and Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n

discussed the music .of. Vene-
zuela.

Two Venezuelanfolk songs, "The
Parrot" and "Rowing In the Sim--

o
DegreesAre
ConferredAt
Lddge Meet

The barnyard degrco was con-
ferred Tuesday night at the meet-
ing of the John A. Kcc Rcbckah
Lodge 153 In Carpenters Hall.

Taking the degree were L. S.
Bonner, Efllc Mcador, Winnie

Edith Parrlsh, Ircno Dcmpsey,
June Carrothcrs and Gladjs Sud-berr-

Nell Coleman furnished the mu-
sic The tabic was lighted with an

lantern and held
baskets ot colored eggs. Refresh-
ments wcro served by Alma Pye,
Gertrude Wassonand Ida Hughes.

Maud Cole was elected repre-
sentative to Grand Lodge to re-
place Jean Harris, who was un-
able to attend. Others who plan
to attend thesessionin Fort Worth
March 7 arDr. and Mrs. K.
L. Brady, Jones t.amar,Leon Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Jarrctt and
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Hughes.

The lodge accepted an invitation
to present the skit on the last de-
gree March ,30 In Odessa.A white"
elephant t4al$ was conducted.
Forty-on- e attended.

RanchStyie
SupperHeldC

Members of Fora
entertained their husbands and
other guests with-- a ranch style
supper Wednesday evening at the
Girl Scout Llttlo Hut.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Bob Bright,
Mrs. Oliver Cofer, Mrs. John
King and Mr. JamesTyler, mem-
bers of the membership commit-
tee. TheC supper was held In ob-

servance of Texas Day,
During the brief business ses

sion, Mrs. Leland Board and Mrs.
Tom Watklns wero elected to'
membership.

Following the meal, bingo was
played. Attending were 35 includ-
ing five special guests, Mr, and
Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mr. and Mrs.

I Leland Board and Tom Watklns.

r
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light" were sung bjnMrs. J. Vf,
King, Mr. Harold Talbot, Mrs. C.
C. Jones, .Mrs. BUI Grlese. Eliza-
beth Cope, and HJrs. Everett. Mrs.
Omar Pitman was accompanist.

Mr. Leonard Shlpmfn, accom-
panied by Mrs. sang
'Were My Songs with Wing Pro-lde-

and Mrs. King played a pi
ano soio,"spnngtime."

Mrs, Ruth Burnam discussedthe
mulc of Colombia and thc'mmlc
pf Ectlador. Miss Cope concluded
the program by singing "DolMes
Sweet and True" and "My Alllor
your Daughter." Sho was accom-
panied byCAlrs. Pitman.

During the businesssession,Mrs
Sonno Umbcrson ot Stanton, dis-
trict president, announcedthat the
state contention would be held, next
week In Waco.

LomaxClub Meets
In DonelsonHome ,

The Lomax Homo Demonstra-
tion Club met recently In the
homeJf Mrs Aaron DoneUon

Plans were made to assist with
Iho food sale at the 4-- and FFA
show and sale to be Held March 19
The group also agreed to send
cakes and pies to the sale

Mrs. T. E. Newman gave the
devotional and Mrs. I A New-
man presided. Mrs. DonslsonCave
a demonstration on "Selecting andii
wuumiiK II liuusi.

Six attended. The next meeting
will be March 23 In the homo of
Mrs. Doris Bllssard. Barbara Lew-tc- r

will give a demonstration on
"Correct TableSettlngs" at that

l

For everyhome

Cantsugarat Hs bestI

Additional Cookies
OrderedBy Scouts&
To ContinueSale
Glrlf Scouts took (o the

again Wednesday losell 30 'more c
Cartons of Girl Scout cookie re-

ceived on a special order.
Tho, order was placed by tele

phdno that dy after the original
supply had born exhausted the
flrft day. Monday the-- Scout sold
3,732 boxes at 50 cents each for a

fHotal of J1.8G6.
Of thajiamount JS2L04 goes to

the area camp fund to aid In the
development of a permanent Girl
Scout camp southwest ot Sweet-
water Th troops themselves are
richer by $111 C8 ai a result ot the
sale The remainder of the .money
wa? for the cost dttho cookies,
which camo read) packaged from
the manufacturer

Larson Llojd, president of Urn
Big RprltiK Girl Scout Association,
placed the order tot additional
cookies hv telephone and the sate
will continue through the week.

V ?.!! Will
KNQWf

ST.J0SEPH. . . thii ipcciaUzrd ASPIRINipirtn for dilUfrn
1 made tobtit M i FOR CHIUmB. j

children'! DeedsI

use...
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Gas-G-ut Mud Is RevealedIn

fihe!l CountyWildcatTest
Despite signs of on In 6trawn

stand, a drillitem test on tie El
C&filtan No. 1 Dixon, wildcat la
Mitchell County, revealedCtoal
gas-c-ut mud.

A drllhtem test on Vega tod
Universal No. lvFowler, Dawson
County venture, also revealed gs

' and gas-cu-t drilling mud, with no
shows of oil or water.

Bordtn
Green No. 1 Wolf, C NlTSW

survey, sot dawn to
7,025 feet In lime and shale f

Superior No. MSO Jones,-- C NE
SE, survey, reached
5.031 feet In lime. v--r

Dawson
Vena arnf Universal No. 1 Fow-

ler. C SW SW. sur
vey, took a drllhtem test In the
San Andres through perforations
from 4.927 to 4,970 feet with, the
tool open one hour. IlecoveryCwas
40 feet of gas and 180 feet of fits- -

cut drilling mud. Flowing pressure
was 0, and shutln pressure1,075
noundsfOperatorla coring deeper.

Woodward No. 1 Mcllaney, C
SW SW, survey. Is
drilling In Lower Spraherryshale
and sand at 8,378 feet

Texas Crude No. Iindsey,
C60 from north and 2,310 from east
of lines. survey. Is
drilling at 6,510 feet In sand.

Sun No. 1 Dean.'C SW SW.
survey. Is at ,8,885 feet

in lime, shale and chert.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. l.Cox, C SE, SE,

survey. Is making
hole Et 8,227 feet In lime and
shale. "

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Alien. CsSE SE,

survey, hit" 5,900 feet
today In lime and shale.G McFarlandand Texas Crude No.
1-- Jones,C NE NE.
survey, Is. drilling at 4,120 feet In
lime. - ' c A

Sun No. 3--A Jones, 090 from
south and 330 from east of lines,
10t26-H&T- survey. Is reported at
1,310 feet In anhydrite and shite.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE
SW. survey, got to
4,645 feet in lime and, shale. Ele
vation is Z.5Z3 feet irom amwoor,

Martin Ci

Gulf No. 4--B Glass, C SW NW,
survey, hit 5,247 feet

in sand and lime.
No. 6 Breedlove,

4,620 from south and 660 from' east
of lints, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
has depth of 8,235 feet.

Phillips C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lesse
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
Is down to 12,111 feet in lime and
shale.

Mitchell
El Capital No. 1 Dixon, 467 from

southeast and southwestlines, sec
tion 2, J. P. Smith survey, took a
drillstem test from 6,083 to 6,091

feet in Pcnnsylvanian sand, where
there was someshows on a sample.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Klrby Brown, 623

Rldgelca; Mrs.rLaVeme Lusk,
Bradshaw; Mrs. Roy Lee Blckle,
Wink; Curtis Driver, City; Felix
Martinez, 704 NW 10th; Mrs. Gene
Newton, Vcalmoor Rte: Mrs. D--

lettc Peterson,611 Douglass.
Dismissals Mrs. Doyle Mun- -

selle, 200 11th Place; Evelyn Min-

er, City: L. M. Hightower. ":'

Mrs. Msud West, Ackerly;
Mrs. Viola Ringener, 1104 Black--
more; Beatrice Torres, Coahoma;
Mrs. Lita Eldson, Stanton; Mrs.
Maurene McCright, 711 E. 15th;
Kirby Brown, 623 Rldgelea; T. J.
Collins, Clyde. (

Women To Get Vote
MEXICO CITY fl Mexicsn

women are about to get the vote,
A constitutions) amendment to

givo the ftistaft ballot has been
ratified by"15 states the number
necessary to make it effective.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAIBUQE LICENSES

Truman Tat. Knott, and Hti Carol
Ooodion, Bis Sprtnj.

Jolutte Tailor as4 UUt Bawl Ana
.Btulttof, botn of BUr Spilnf.

Loul Claud Btcxbam andWUi .Hira
Kaoral niiworth. kola of BlC BpitBf.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Bprlnfi XnYMlmrot company. Int. to
Flojd Ahljrj lot H. block 1. WUf Tir-rac-o

addition. Bl( Sprint, S10 cata,
of 110.131 M sot, and (urttur

contldtratlon or D.tOO.
Lonstno riorM tt Ul to Tbomai, Tnom

u and Jonoit lot I, and aatt SO Kit ct
lot . Woora't HalfhU addlUoa to Bis
Eprtnr. II and olfcir coutdoratlos.

A. U CarlU at ux to Elwood Carinat
parctl from aoutfiwoit quartor, aacUoo H.
block 3Z, Up. TAP ilaUwar aur.
vr. II and vtui lota and aificUon,
JdiNEBAI. OEXDS

A. D. Brown of Acktrlr Albart
OranUiam of Blf Spring: d at

Intarait fn mlnirala In portbaait
quarur. McUoa U. block U, tap.tap lunrt (in ami).
StOTALTX DEEDS

W. X. Blmmoaa to UUdrtd U. Jonait
Intaraat In .rojralt of watt SO0 acraa

la aacUoo It. block la. tip. TSP
auriar. or of aO cU prcxlucad.

MUdrad it. Jonta to W. E. Blmmona:
ofooyaltf in aactlon 3S. block M,

4id. TAP aiurtr, or of
all en produetd.
Ci lirrfa nisTtucT conar

J. U. L. Brown ti. WlUla Uror Oo
lllhtlj, ault for damaiaa.
KKW CAB StEOISTBAriON

Mrs. Vclma Ucitlnn. Coahoma, yard.
Coadan Patrolaum. Pontlae.
Laa Cola. 1100 Auitin, cnaTrolat,
Doris Itobarta, VA HoapttaL CbamlaL
Bobbl Lot Vlcsartlaft WATS, Ccatro--

lat.
Eihal M. Crush, Ml Jotoion. Mtr--

UIJ.

Tool was open 30 mlnutet and re
covery was 90 feet of slightly gas--
cut mud with no shows of olUot
water. Operator Is now drilling
ahead at" 6,155 feet In ssnd and
shale. The algns of oil were Penn--
syivanlan Strawn sand at 0,091 feet.

Magnolia NeT.il Walker. C NW
NW, purvey, Is down
to 4,090 feet In lime and shile.

Humhle No. 1--B Coleman. 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
lines, I&TC survtfyj pumped

cBRITJSHJPLANE
ternatlonal implications.

(Continued From Pag 1)

In LondonthsForeign Office

British plane hsd been
shot down near the frontier of
East Germany. A spokesniaJPsald,

"It is known that military exer-
cises were going on in the dis
trict at the time, but it's not clear
whether or not the downed plane
was a Royal Air Force machine.")

First reports varied as to wheth-
er the plane shot down two days
after an American Jet was downed
by MIG's near the Czech-Germa-n

border waa a two or four engine
f.ft ,

A West German policeman said
"the fighter planes must have shot
at the parachutesof the escaping
victims becauseone parachute bad
a big bullet hole."

i

This policeman said eyewitness'
es saw an attacking plane over
West German territory, but the
downed plane apparently fell
across the Elbe la Russian-co-n

trolled territory. v"
Civilian airports at Hamburg

and Hannover reported no planes
were overdue there and it there
fore seemed likely the downed
plane was a military aircraft.

Berlin officials ruled out possi
bility the shot-dow- n plane might
be carrying East German refu
geesby saying none of the planes
chartered for the refugee airlift
was HMMWJI

The incident came two days aft
er the U. S. Air Force announced
that, two MIGISs from Czechoslo
vakia naa snocaowna u. a. Air
Force Jet near the Czech-Germa-n

border..The pilot in that case
bailed but safely. The U. S. has
madea protest to Prague.But the
Czech government t insisted the
gunfire occurred over Czech terri-
tory, against the testimony of the
U. S. filers.

In today's, shooting, German au
thorities said the British plane
was seen to fall In flames near
the border between West Ger-
many and Soviet-occupie- d East
Germany. One occupant of the

Market Is Steady
At LivestockSale

The market remainedsteady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company sale Wednesday though
the run was light. An estimated
400 cattle and 70 hogs were pro
cessed.

Bulls brought up to 17.50, cows
from 10.00 to 14.00, fat yearllnga
and calves from 18.50 to 21.50 and
cows beside calves, wnat lew were
on hand, from 125.00 to 150.00.

Stacker steer calves went for
21.00. heifer carves for 20.00 and
butcherhogs up to 21.50.

Knott License Plate
SalesSlatedFriday

A sub-stati- handling 1953 li
cense tags will be operating at
Knott n Friday. Mrs.Wola Robin
son, tax assessor-couecto-r, vrill be
in the M it S. Grocery theie
to sell the g

People who have Texas titles
on their automobiles csn pur
chase passenger, farm, and com
mercial tags, Mrs. Robinson said.
The n will be open only
on Friday.

Those having te titles or
those wishing to transfer titles
must purchase new plates at the
courthouse office, she said.

The Knott sub-stati- will be the
third to be openedabout the coun
ty. A Coahoma station operated
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday,
while a Forsan station was in op
eration today.

CABINET
(Contlnuid Prom Page6)

any algnlflcanee Into It (the .can-
cellation) one way or the other."

The expectation on Capitol Hill
was that the President'sFSA re-

organization planwould propose:
1. An internal reshuffling of FSA

under the Government Reorgani-
sation Act, which Congress recent-
ly extended. Such a reorganization
would go into effect In 60 working
days unless a constitutional ma-

jority In either house that is, 49
senatorsor 218 House members
disapproved.

2. Separate legislation making
FSA the 10th full department of
government.

So far as reshuffling the agency
goes, administration leaders see
no sign of strong dissent from
Congress although a fight is al-

ways possible when federal activi-
ties In the health and education
fields are Involved.

The cry of "socialized medicine"
was raised repeatedly at various
programs sponsored by Oscar
Ewlng, who headedFSA in the Tru-
man administration. Opposition to
Ewlng 1 believed.largely respon-
sible ior Congress' refusal to ap-
prove past plans for creating a
departmentof health, and welfare.

i.

1.68 barrels-- of OH and 13.32 bar
rels of water in 24 hours, and
operator Is still testing,

Humble No. 1 Copper, C SE NW,
survey, got ctwn to

2.527 feet In dolomite.
Wood No. 1 Dixon, 467 from south

and west of lines, sur-
vey, (Is- - drilling at 2,978 feet la
lime and sand r

Sun No. 2 McCabe, C NW SW,
survey, reached2,120

feet in shale.

plane was reported to have para--
cnutea into west uermany.

Last May an Air France trans
port flying to West Berlin waa at
tacked by "Soviet fighters over
East Germany. Four civilians
aboardwere wounded.The Russians
clslmed the plane waa outside.the
corridor provided for such flights.
but Air France aald this was not
true

Last October a U. S. Air Force
hospital plane was fired at by a
Soviet fighter over East Germany
but reached Berlin 'Unscathed.

An unarmedU.(S. Navy Priva-
teer plane, with 10 men aboard,
was shot down in a flight over the
Baltic in April, 1950. Russia re-
jected U. S. protests and insisted
the plane had penetratedf-Sovlet-controlle- d

territory. Another inci-
dent occurred In November, 1951,
when a U. S. cargo plane, off
course on a flight from West Ger-
many to Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
was forced down in Western Hun-
gary.
rAs the news of today's Incident
spread, Germanpolice'said the at-
tack was reported by civilians.
The police still were working on
thc?rcports, an hour or more aft-
er they first received them.

The Civilians' reports were to
the effect that the 'British plane
was flying from east to west
through the Allied air corridor link-
ing Berlin with the western zones
of Germany. It reportedly fell In
flames just acrossthe zonal bor-
der in East Germany.
o Civilian observers gave police
this account:

The British plane was flying
about 8,000 to 10.000 feet when two
fighter planes snvooped down on
it and fired a burst of shots. A
right engine burst into flames and
the plane lost altitude.

The attackers fired again and
the burning planegilded in a sharp
descentacrossthe ElbeRiver, los--
Ing as it rib roasts,
piane were acaiiereaover a wroe
area near the border town of
Garlsdorf, West Germany.

British officials in Hannover
said they were investigating.

In Bonn, German border police
headquarters received of a
plane being shot down from border
police in Bleckede, a town on the
East-We-st Germanborder.

British radio signal forms found
nesr the scene Indicated the plane
might be a British military craft.

The British European Airways
office In Frankfurt aald "it could
be a refugee plane" a civilian
plane chartered to fly East
German refugees from Berlin to
West Germany. Some four-engln-

planes are used on these flights
They usually land at Hannover,
south of Hamburg.

The best available Information
was that the plane fell in the vi-

cinity of Bolzenburg, near the Elbe
River, about 30 miles southeast of
Hamburg.

Tollceman Gerhard Golmann at
Bleckede told The Associated
Press:

"We saw a faint vapor trail com-
ing apparently from the
zone. It paased over Bleckede. At
the ssme time, we heard shooting
high in the sky.
' VSome people whoLwere watch
ing aald they saw two fighter
planes shooting at a larger plane,
but I did not see this myself.

"These witnesses ssld the fight
ers continued shooting even after
the big plane began burning.From
the" sound of the engines, it could
have been a passenger plane or
a bomber.

"Three crew were
seen to ball out of the falling
plane. Two have been found alive.

"One of the two was taken to a
hospital in Lueneburg. He
waa injured.

"The plane came down In the
Soviet Zone across the Elbe. The
fighter planes must have shot at
the parachutes of the escapingvic-
tims becauseone parachute bad a
big bullet hole.

"We found the rot a
shell from a 37 millimeter
on West German territory. We" re-
ported this incident to
and British authorities and a Brit-
ish patrol la Investigating."

ReserveOfficersTo
Meet At Webb Today

The Reserve Officer's Associa-
tion Is scheduled to meet at Webb
Air Force Base tonight for pos
sible election of officers. The meet-
ing Is at 7:30 p. m. in the Webb
Officer's Dining Hall.

All reserve officers In ,the area
are invited to attend the meeting.
Navy, Air Force and Army. The
associationwas lastmonth,
and meetings will be held
at the base.

Wet WeatherNoted
Br Tba Associated Fresi

Wet and cloudy ap--i

pearedIn prospectfor wide areas
of the country again Thursday.
Temperatures generally were coip.
paratively mild In nearly all sec-

tions. V
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C Nominated.
B. Frank Httntxleman '(above),
of Juneau, was nomltuttd by
President Elsenhower as Gover-

nor of Alssks. (AP Wirephoto).

PlansShapeUp

For Stock Show
Plans for the 16th annual How-

ard County FFA and 4--H Livestock
show are shaping rapidly."-

Both FFA-an- d H feeders were
finishing their spring show swing
at Odessav and will have their
steers,sheep and 'capons In good

condition for the show here Tues-

day through Thursday.
Comparatively little stock sold at

shows this week In Abilene and
Odessa,and a.good.leldof 'entries
is assured.

The show will be held at the
Howard County Fair plant near
the rodeoCarena.It will bo preced
ed Mondaytat 7 p.m. in the Set--J

per honoringJoyce--Robinson, ex-

hibitor of the reserve champion
steer at San Antonio. Climaxing
the show will be the traditional
ssle on Thursday evening with Co?.

Walter JJrltton of College Station,
as'theauctioneer.

Rib, Chuck Roasts
Best BuysOf Week

Br Tba Aaioclatad Prtia
Most of the natlon'sWood mar--

one wing fell. Parts of kets picked chuck

reports

Russian

members

nearby

warhead
cannon

German

formed
regular

weather

roasts, veal, round white potatoes
frozen cod fillets and oranges as
the best buys ci this week,

In numerous stores, sirloin steak
was marked down a couple of
cents. Rib roasts edged higher in
some placesbut still were consid-
ered worthwhile purchases. Stores
also featured smoked ham and
bacon.

Butter prices were unchanged,
but eggs were headed higher.
Rises of two to four centsa dozen
were common in reports from over
the country.

CorsicanRabbi Is
Elected To Position

AUSTIN UT Rabbi Israel J,
Sarasohn, Corslcana, waa elected
president of the Kalian of Texas
Rabbla at the conclusion of their
two-da- y conference here yester,--
eas.

He succeeds Rabbi IsadoreGar-sek- .

Fort Worth.
Other officers chosen included

Rabbis Morris Goodman, Wichita
Falls, vice president; Yonah Cell-e- r,

Corpus Christ! historian;Abra-
ham J. Brachman.-Tt-. Worth, secret-

ary-treasurer; Samuel Roslng-e- r,

Beaumont, chancellor, and Da-

vid Letkowitz Sr Dallas, honorary
president.

27 New TV Stations
Are Granted By FCC

WASHINGTON WV-- The

Commission today Is-

sued grants for 27 new television
stations in Lufkln, and Fort Worth,
time record output for any one
day.

The permits Included ones for
stations in Lfkln, and Fort Worth,
Tex,

$235,000 Is Granted
WASHINGTON U-- The Housing

snd Home Finance Agency yester
day announced a 1235,000 grant to
Velasco,Tex., for waterand sewer
system Improvements madeneces
sary by expending defense activ
ities in Brazoria County.

Mines Kill; Arabs
TEL AVIV. Israel (A-- An Israeli

military spokesmansaid today an
undetermined number of Arabs
were killed in a mine field last
night after infiltrating the Israeli-Egyptia- n

armistice boundary.

12 JapShips Lost
TOKYO U) Twelve small Japs-nes-e

ships with 101 crew members
are missing or in distress as a
result of a storm yesterday, the
Japanese Coast Guard said to
night

Guerrillas Rob Train
HONG KONG ttV--Tbe Independ-

ent newspaper Wan Klu Yat Po
today reportedChinese National-I- s (
guerrillas In Kwangtung province
held up a Hankow-boun- d train and
made off with quantities of radio
supplies and drugs.

AND THE GOAT
IS STILL FREE

The trail of four boys, two
girls and a white goat disap-
peared into the west let
Wednesdayafter Ike goat was
atolen herei --' v.

Ferofcda Morulas, who re-
ported the animal was taken
by the boys and girls, ssld the
seven went west on Highway
80 about 5 p.nC Police said
the sheriffs department bad
been notified of 'the theft. The
sheriff said police were han-
dling the case.

Meanwhile, there'! a white
goat missing.

Bill On Younger

StudentsIs On

Way To Burial
AUSTIN (A--The, bill admit

slightly younger children to public
schools free of charge lies buried
in a House subcommittee,

r
v

to

Its author. Rep. Herman Yezak,
Bremond, aaid today he would ask
tor a resurrection before the end
of March.

It would allow children to enter
school free of chargeif they were
six years old before the 30th day
of September. Under present law,
they cannot enter free unlessthey
were six years old before thefirst
day of September-- !
' The House Education Committee
considered the bill at a public
hearing Several weeks ago and
dldn t act too favorably impressed.
They sent ltrto a subcommittee
with no time limit on when to re
port back. That la a legislative
method of, letting the bill die.

School administrators opposed
the bill, said it would bring In
thousands of more first graders
for whom they bad.noapace.They
said they already were overcrowd
ed, r

Yezak aaidIt would bring in only
some 12,000 more children Id the
schools all over the State.
"JStatlatics ahow." he said, "that
Uhe birth rate'for September is one
of the lowest for a single month.
There wouldn't be too many new
studentsJust by taxing in those
hnrn In Kntjkmhr '

Yezak said the Sept iJ limit
hadn't been changed in 22 years
and he thought times had changed
since then. ,

"The children are more ready
for school," he said. "You find
television and educational aidsIn
their homes that they didn't have
20 years ago. The children really
are a month closer to school."

ShipsAnd Planes
SearchFor Eight
Missing Crewmen

NEW YORK Ifl Coast Guard
cutters and planes searched an 80--
mlie radius of the gusty North
Atlantic today for the bow of a
split oil tanker and eight missing
persons.

Six Navy and Coast guard
planes and three cutters concen-
trated their search In the area
where the stern of tha TJtvrlan
'tankerAngy waa found drifting.

The Angy caught fire, exploded
and broke apart four daya ago.
Its aft section waa sighted yester-
day by the American freighter
Claiborne and 28 crewmen were
rescued.

The bow waa seen drifting for
more than 30 minutes after the
ship broke up. Then rain came.
and it was never aighted again.

Four men were seen onthe bow
as it floated away.
l The London agents of the broken
snip laenuuea me captain as
George Scarvells, believed aboard
the forward section with his wife.
two mates, the radio operator
and,three seamen. k

InsuranceCompany
ReportsMoneyTaken

Between $15 and $20 was stolen
from the International Fidelity In
surance Company office in a day
light burglary Wednesday.

Police saidthe office, located at
806 Lamesa Highway, was burgled
iwiwcen ii a. m. ana o p. m.
Fenella' Cofer reported the

Amon Carter Better
FORT WORTH

publisher of the Fort Worth
who suffered a mild

heart attack two weeks ago, waa
reported steadily improving today.
He is expected to return to work
within several weeks. Carter'a
doctors confined him to a Fort
Worth hospital for a rest.

THE VEATHER
TEttrraATDKEs

City Mai, Mia.
Abilene , . ,..,, .....10 SI
AmarlUo , IS J
BIO BPRIHO Tl 41
Chicago . . ,.(,,, ,..,...S1 4T
Denrer ,.; 1 M
za Pass , .,, , 41
Fort Worth , , II M
Oaleeslon , , ,,,,,,,,.,,.... M
Near York , 31 at
Ban Antonia , , ,,,.,....., TO M
At. IinU ..S3 U
Bun aeu today atjl;M p.m., glass rrt--

da; at f:M am.
EAST AND BOOTH CTHTRAL TEXAS

Cloudy to partly cloudy, eaatleredthunder-rhowe-ra

near the 'coast Thursday attar--
noon. Partly cloudy Thursday night and
Friday.-- Not much temperaturee.
Moderate to locally fresh eoutotaitsrly
wtnda on the coast,

Incnanaw

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Clou- dy to
partly cloudy Thursday. Thursday night
and Friday. Not much changela tempera-Ure-a.

Moderate ta locally fresh aoulnerly
wtnda on the coast.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cloudy to
partly cloudy .Thursday. OeaeraUy fair
Tburaday night ad Friday, Ho decided
temperature chaagaa.

WEST TEXAS-centra- lly lair Tbura-
day, Thursday night and Friday, No de-
cided temperature changea.

o
REGISTRANT GETS THOROUGH CHECK

Draft BoardConsidersMan
ForServiceFrom14Angles

mil Is tba flnt ot tour arUdas enCj
ma oran law ana its nuts and ran.
latlona Xd.l "V
How does thelocal rratt board

decide Joe Doakes la ready for
military service and John Doe
should be deferred?
(It's not a proposition.

Each man's case is considered
carefully before he Is assigned a
classification number which Indi-
cates whether he's available.

Members of the board alt around
a table, and the flio contalnine
the individual's personal statusand
history Is studied. The board then
considers the man from 14 angles.

It the registrantdoesn'tfltflnto
any of the 14 deferment categories',
he is found eligible for military
service and Is classified 1--

Here arc the 14 questions asked
in determining a man's classlflca
linn- -

1. Is he on active duty in the
military service?

2. Is he a conscientiousobiector
who has been ordered to a civilian
Job? .J

3. Is he too old for service un
der the law? .)

4. can it be determined at the
board level whether he is p.'iyslcal-l- y,

mentally, or morally uttlt for
service? (4-F-.) a

. Is he a minister of religion
divinity student? .)

13 PersonsDead In
N. J.cBreweryFire

death there. hos--
toll in a fire at the Anheuser-Busc- h

brewe'ry yesterday has
been fixed at 13. All the victims
were construction workers
suffocatedwhen trapped in a maze
of huge fermentation tanks.

fFlre raced up
walls of a jwlndowless1 storage
wing at the 20.million doHar brew-
ery. "Black choking smoke filled
the six-sto- brick wing', touching
off panic the 80 men 'at

RodeoOfficials To
Meet 7:30 P.M.

Stockholders oflne Big Spring
Rodeo Association are to meet at
7:30 p.m. today, officials remind-
ed.

The meeting will be held in
Room 2, Settles Hotel. Preliminary
plans for the organization's an-

nual rodeo and cowboy reunion
win be discussed, along with other
businessmatters.

Postal ReceiptsUp
In First 2 Months

Postmaster Nat Shlck announces
that postal receipts for the
two months this yearhaVe ex-

ceeded receipts for the same pe-
riod In by 34,081.63. rising
irom a 1S5Z h total of
332,858.33 to $36,940.06for the past
January February.

January this year exceeded the
same month last year by 32,558.13,
from $18,008.19 to $20,5C6.32. The
increase for February was
$1,523.60,or from $U,8S0.14Un 1952
to $16,373.74 this year, Shlck said.

X U he subject to exemption as
an alien? .)

7. Is he a public de
ferred by the taw? .)

8. Is h a World war II veteran
at defined by the law?

9. Is he subject to deferment'be-caus-e
of his dependents? .)

10. Is he eligible for deferment
as amember of the armed forces
reserveor a student taking mil-
itary training? .)

,11. Is he a student in a college
or university 'deferrable under lo-

cal board authority? .)

,12. Does be meet the require-
ments for farm or other civilian
Job deferment? (2--C and 2;A, re-
spectively.) f O

13. Is hq. a coilege'or highschool
student subject to determent by
law for a short pcrlod?,(l-S.-)

14. Is he one of the two types
of conscientious objectors?, (1--0

and V
The granting of deferments on

the basis of civilian activities is
'approached under three head-
ings: (1) farmers or farm work
ers, (2) college or unlversltystu- -
acnts. ana (3) men in mausiriai
or other civilian activity

Deferment In the case of stu
dents is mandatory until the end
of the school year as long aa the
Individual Is satisfactorily taking

NEWARK. N. J. U1 The .work Twcny-nlri- e were

who

among

At

first

1952

and

official

pitallzcd for'smoke poisoning.
Light couldn't pierce the thck

curtain.of smoke in the wing, and
the workmen groped blindlyrfor --

Its,
Abot half of fihc victims were

caught Inside the 30 by fer
mentation tanks: Small manholes
Just a little more than two feet
in diameter were the only exits
fronrthe tanks. f-

"Those In the tanks were traDned
like rats," said Foreman Fred
Watklns. "They probably never
heard the fire warning, and if they
did, they couldn't have made it
up tne ladder before they were
overcome.

Other victims suffocated in a
labyrinth of tiny corridors between
the tanks on each floor.

Many of the masons, carpenters
and laborers who managed to
scramble to safety plunged back
again Into the .smoke-fille- d wing
to help the others escape.Two of
the'se volunteers Earl Grainger
and William Hageman of Newark

lost their lives in the rescue

Causeof the fire was unknown.

Police Have Message
For Big Spring Man

Police today were attempting fo
locate Joe Gomez of Big Spring
for delivery of an emergency mes-
sage from FayetteVllle, Ark.

Authorities in Lamesa notified
the local police department last
night that Gomez' wife bad beeri
uijurra in an accident near

Nc details of the acci-
dent were reported here.

&r '?'i

a fuli-Um- o course of Instruction
provided ho has never received
such a deferment and provided
his order to reportTot) Induction
was not mailed prior to tho Umo

he enrolled.
When considering deferment for

other civilian activity, the board
asks, "Is he employed in tho 'pro-
duction for market,of a substantial
quantity of agricultural commodi-
ties necessary to maintenance of
national health, safetyor Interest?
Can he be replaced . by persons'
with his qualifications or skills,

'and would his removal cause a
material loss of 'effectiveness in
the activity?"

Persons who request and re-
ceive deferments under certain
conditions automatically extend by
nine years the time .during which
they 'can be drafted. The top, ago
at which they can be drafted is
raised to 35 Instead of 26.

These arc the classes of defer-
ments where Individual liability
for military service ft extended to
age 35.

1. Members of the ROTC and
other officer training programs.

'2i Students deferred to go to
high school or collcgcuunder re-
quirements of law: ' college stu
dents deferred underauthority of
the local board.

3. Men left at homo for civilian
employment, .

4. Men deferred to farm. (
-

5. Married men deferred because
of their children or because of
extreme hardship and privation to
ucpenucms. ,

6. Men classified as' mentally,
physically, or morally deficient or
defective. -

MARKETS
WAtSjrrnr.ET

NEW. YORK u-- Tba itock market waa
hither todajr at the operant with trading
rather aeUre, ?

The, upturn 'today It Ihe .atart vaa la
line with Tetterdare.Tlgorouilr rulnimartatvhkh waa Inspired by the leader-ahl-p

of motora. eteela and the rallroadi.
Price chanies, todajr ran from major

fractious on the upside to minor fractions
on. u Gownsue.

COTTOJJ
NEW YORK Cn Noon

today were vs.cents a h.le
7
cotton prices
higher to lo

cents lower than the previous close. Marchui, r.ilj 31 Bl and July J OS.

LIVESTOCK
ronT WORTH (JV-Cst- l.loo: ealrea

300; steady good and choice slaughter
steersand yearlings lis common to
medium beef cows good
and choice alaughtar ealrea
common to medium

cent lowu: some lights oil morel
sieaaj moice 1500 pounds nogs S3I

309 pound butchers down to SIC
choice pounds SlSSO-ll- l; sowa
SISSO-tl- t. feeder plgj I13-J-

Sheep 400, slaughter lambs and feeders
ateady; other classes scarce: choice and
prime III pound wooled club lambs S20 SO;
good and choice 7Spound shorn alaughter
lambs with Ka3 pelts lis so, fresh shorn
utility slaughter lamba IIS; shorn and
feeder lamba 113. '
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COSDEN NO. 7

400 Gregg Street
COSDEN NO. 5
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SymingtonAsserts'Internal7
TroublesHurt QefenseDept

By DOM WHITEHEAD
PHILADELPHIA WV-- A onetime

Pentagon, chid said last nloht if
"the American people knew th
truth ebout bitter rivalries In the
.armed services they would

a "wholesale reorganiza-
tion" of the DefenseDepartment.

Sen. Stuart Symington.JD-Mo- ),

'former secretaryof the Air Force,
told the Bulletin's seventh annual
'forum the nubile is not being given
Jh'tf truth about the defense effort
and "continuance of that failure
may destroy us."

"The Department of Defense Is
suffering from Inside competition,
andtho American peopleare suf-
fering because of It. It the Pcnta-'go- d

operated under a unification
law which gave efficient business

- and military administration, with
less service friction, we'd get far
more defense for far less money,"
be added, -

, Symington's speech'came in the
closing session of the two - day
forum- - a short time before Gen.
Lord Ismay secretary general of

Q

r,

Spring

the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
sation, said the building of Eu-
rope's defense forces is ahead of
estimates-mad-e by President Els
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enhower when be was chief of the
NATO 'armed forces.

Ismay .reported NATO now bat
"not less than SO effective divis-
ions, and 4,000 first-lin- e aircraft"
ready to meet any aggression
against the west. ' V"

He said Gen. Alfred M. Grucn-the- r.

chief of staff to NATO Com
mander Gen. Matthew Hldgway,

told me wo are. much further
ahead today than be and Gen.
Elsenhower bad estimated that we
would bo at the endot two years."

Symington gave the last-roun-d

punch to the forum with a caustic
criticism of what bo called a fail-
ure to give the American people

To B

PresidentialYacht
WASHINGTON U1 The Wll

(lamsburff, a 244-fo- naval vessel
with de lilxe accommodations and
elaborate communications equip
ment, will continue to be the presi
dentlal yacht, the Navyrtays.

A Navy spokesman said last
night the advantages of the Wll
llamsburg as a floating facility for
uninterrupted private conferences

75

led to a decision to keep it at the
disposal of the White House.

Services
MONDAY. MARCH 9A

Thru FRIDAY EVENING
UADru 11

Py: Rov. Thomas Currto
Jr.

Pastorof Oak. Cliff Pres-
byterian Church of Dal-
las.

3 SERVICES DAILY

BREAKFAST MEET
t7rf To 7:30 A M7

MORNING SERVICES
,. c 10:00 A.M.

EVENING SERVICES
7:30 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHr

tewfc iM.
prettlestthlngfor Spring arethe

wonderfulpastels.All in acetate
and rayon shantungtaffeta.
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the truuY about the defenie situa-

tion. W
'It Is a tad fact that for a long

time some of our national leaden
In both parties have hot told us

the whole brutal truth about uie
world In which we live . . . The
failure to tell. us the truth hat al
ready Injuredhis. The continuance
of that failure may destroy us,"

Symington said the administra
tion baa changed from Democrat
to Republican "but one thing has
not changed the policy of butterj
and gunsUias not shifted in favor
of guns."

He argued the American people
should be given the truth about
the military strength and produc-
tion of Soviet Russia as compared
to ,the Western Allies' military
strength and production, cj

Then be posedthese questions:
1. What is our govcrnmentVes

tlmate of that date when the So-

viets may have what they might
consider enough atomic weapons
to launch a successful attack, by
air and submarine, against the
United States?

2. Is nse Department
properly organlied for the most
efficient utilisation of the taxpay-
er's dollar in building a defense
against such an attack, by that
date?

3. And is the she and form of
our .defense program aimed to-

ward the maximum national de
fense possible against atomic at-

tack by that date?
"In other words," he said, "will

we be ready when that critical day
comes? The answer In my opinion
Is no and I believe the facts prove
It. In any 'case, why not give the
factstto the people?"

British Envoy Sacs
Molotov In Moscow

MOSCOW U1 British Ambassa-
dor .Sir Alvary Gascolgne paida
brief courtesy call on Soviet For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov yes-
terday. He was the first-Weste- rn

envby to visit the neWHusslan dip-

lomatic affairs chief since bit ap
pointment last week.

A BrltlsH embassy spokesman
said the "five to inter-
view, at Sir Alvary's renuest, tooki. - .. ..

y piace in me uremun.
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Above . . .
Contrasting cord embroideryhigh-
lights new stand-u-p collar and cuffs
of this spring" favorite. Wide gored
skirt. Sizes 9 to 15.

Left . . .
Tucked bib front outlined with a
ruffle of narrow pleating highlights
this crisp young beauty. Sparkling
button to waist. Sizes

BIG
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The Top Lamb
Sammy Davenport, a member of the Club, had the first place
fine wool lamp-a-t the annual Dordtn County Junior IJvtstoc.' Show
last wttk. In addition to tiklno'ojher prizes down the line, Si, my
had th first place pen of three lambs. Ht Is the sonof Mr, and Mrs.
R. S. Davenport, formerly of San Angtlo, but now of Call.

Ike MovesTo Assure
GOPPostmasterships

By JOE HAUL
WASHINGTON UT1 JPresIdcnt

Elsenhower shortly will let aside
all recent Civil Service Iests
thjough which Democrats were
chosen to be postmasters, a high-
ly placed Republican senator said
today. V

This was described' as a neces-
sary first step in a scries of moves
to give Republicans a taste of tho
postmastershlp plumsfor the first
time in about 20 years. As a sec
ond step, new examinations would
have to be held. "

All of tbMO.000 postmastcrshlps
In the country arcunder GlvilvScrv-lc- e,

About'3,000 of them arevacant
or are filled by temporary ap
pointees.

The Republicans have been eye-
ing these3,000 Jobs. But they have
found that as a result of the Civil
Service examinations for them,
nearly all are filled by Democrats.
The 'appointments must be made
from the top (three in each ex-
amination.

Despite the Civil Service status
of the Jobs, there always has been
considerable politics In the' filling
of the more important postmaster-ship- s

the 22,241 first, second and
third-clas-s posts.

These three classesarc filled by
presidential nomination with Sen
ate confirmation. Members of the
House and local political leaders
have made the recommendations

Republicans say no members of
their own party took the tests for
the posts prior to the change Id
administrations, because a Demo

Men In
Sstvice

WITH U. S. FORCES ON OKI-

NAWA Pvt. Alfonio L. Rod-
riguez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

man Rodriguez, 901 N. W. 5th St..
Big Spring, recently arrived and
Is now serving with the 22d ft

Artillery Battalion on Ok-
inawa, part of the Ryukyus Com-

mand in the Pacific.
Rodriguez entered theArmy' in

July 1952 and arrived overseas In
February 1953.

v Pvt. D. W. Day of Big Spring
'hast arrived at North Fort Hood
for assignment to the First Ar
mored Division for basic training.

Pvt. Day Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Dayf '110.East 15th
Street He attended Big Spring
High School, where he played foot
ban. baseball and basketball, and
was active In FFA and DO club
work.

New Flameproofing
Chemical Reported

ST. LOUIS UviThe Department
of Agriculture has Come up with
a new flameproofing chemical de
signed to protect American sol-

diers in combat andreduce house
hold fires.

The chemical, good for use only
on cotton fabric, wat demonstrated
here yesterday by Dr. Reld T.
Mllner, director o( tne depart-
ment's northern researchlabora
tory. The demonstration was pre-
sented at a meeting of the Nation
al Farm Chemurglc Council.

The material could be used on
fabric used,for military uniforms,
Dr. Mllner said, as well as serv-
ing to protect children's clothing,
curtains, draperies, upholstering,
bedding and many other house-
hold articles.

St. Pat'sPayMail
To Wear Shamrock

SHAMROCK. Mo. U1 The St.
Patrick's Day maU from Sham-
rock will be a wearin' the green
after all.

Earlier this week Postmaster
W. S. Armstrong said he had been
unable to obtain enough green
commemoraUvestamps for the an
nual St. Patrick's Uiy rush next
Tuesday.

But the nearby Fulton postofflce
came to the rascue with 200 stamps
commemorating the organltaUon
bf Washington Territory. They are
green ones,too.

Armstrong thinks that will be
enough to tide blm oer, since
many of the covers already beat1
postage, C

crat always turned up In the top'
three-'an- got the Job.

A' Republican senator said an
executive order setting aside the
examinations probably would be
Issuedafter the Civil Service Com-
mission hasbeen reconstituted. He
said this would' be soon.

The senator who. declined use
of his, name, predicted Elsenhower
would name Philip Young, dean
of Columbia University's School of
Business, as chairman of the new
commission. Young has conferred
at the ,Whlte House and with Re
publicans., on Capitol Hill this
week.

PENtfEY'S
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p steel blinds so easy
to claan btcause slats are
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finish. Duck tapes re-

movable for cleaning.
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In stock now)

16-Year--
Old YoutK

AdmitsSexSlayings
NEW CITY, N. Y.i W A 46--

ycar-ol-d boy admitted today,1a$
thoritlet said, that beMured two
little girl schoolmatesInto a woods
and killed, them.

The boy, Carleton Mason of New
York City, denied be attacked the
victims sexually but refused,to tell
hit motive, DlsU Atty. lohn Skah-e-n

of County said.
Coroner M. J. Mosct reported

an autopsy showedjthe glrlf
EstherNagy. 5. and Marjorie Sou--
dreau, 8, both of New York

victims of
Either wis stabbed to deathand

Marjorie died' of a brain hemor-
rhage, caused by a blow on the
head. The autopsy also showed
evidence of strangulation la both
cases, Moses said!

The Mason boyWai a member
of a scarchlngpart'which found
Marjorle'a bodjSundaynignt. sev-

eral hours after ,shc and Esther
disappeared fromtjho playground
of an endowedboarding school for
underprivileged children. Ho
helped carry Marjorle'a body back
to the school and gave her Arti-
ficial respiration. Esther's (body
was found later.

The district attorney said the
boy Would be charged vltb. first

Govt Book On Its
immigration Um't
On Sale For $3

WASHINGTON Uv--A new book
is on the market today at the
l... ..It. .J f 04 Ann..uvai-acu- ci pwiu ui j ivjr. f-

it is tnc annual report oi ine
Immigration and Naturalisation
Service, usually distributed free
by the thousands.

A form letter told those receiv-
ing it In past yearsof the,3price,
fbcdd by Atty. Gen, Browncll.

His aides explained this was "a
part of the general economy
move," and cited a 19S1 congres-
sional act authorising a charge tor
government publications.

&
CK lHPV
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Seersucker

SPORT SHIRTS
1.00

Cool,-- ' washable, seersucker.Never needs

Ironing, short sleeves, tlyled to wear

in out. Boys sizes to 16. Blue, tan, green.

'-

.

'

j

VENETIAN
BLINDS
2.77

fltxibl. backed

wait-
ing

JUMBO LATEX

FOAM,

PILLOWS

4:99
At this price a first

quality pillow solid foam
rubbir for mat-fre- t, bunch-fre- e

bouyancy. Extra-larg- e

18x26", covered In Sanforised
percale cover. Pick-
ed In ustful
bag.

murder at anfarralgnment
later today. t

a

Mason, after mariy hours of
questioning since suspicion nffv
rowed after-
noon, said he enticed the two girls
from the Lakeside School at South
Spring Valley, N. Y., by telling
mem someonewaniea to seethem.

Mason was questioned after it
was discovered that a knife, he
owped wat missing. - I .

Murph .TKorp knows paint (Adv).
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even for
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RestlessNights
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Uted by mUHont for
lUoomatlnrhoirmonrtlmoo
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REVIVAL
Be Held At The

HILLCREST

BAPTIST CHURCH
21 tt Lancattar

MARCH 15-2- 9

O r riMorning Service

Evening Service

WARREN SfOWE,
iV

B
ejPJlTCSt Aush in! Early birds gt

Boys

wpndorful

comfortable

LONGI
WIDEI

24"36"

Rockland

City-w- ere
sodomy.

tuck-e-d

maize,

Imsglne!

ilpptred
e

degree

towardfblm Monday

r r

Will

Streets

Sewing sensation . . . our Specjali
value spring,

Summer sawing Perfect
drosses, togs young-
sters, home decorator
nrraiinrla. bavv
new i

M&r

KNITI

Special!

Tp'notch value gowns
women! Styled sleep

comfort, trimmed
pleats. Pink,

blue, sizes
toM. p

Bring

ronrtkm
complain ntniC beckaeha,

comfort. funrtlon

orriaTtJoii
lrrltlkm

nttlns'
fraqtMnt paatitM.

diuretic turronfnll
ovorSQrrar.

and

10:00

7:30

EVANGELIST

WILL PREACHo

NNEV
iSaSSttafi! JIM mm

"aMiaSsllSJJtJtsssa.

Q

No-iro- n

plies

brand

May

the creamof th stockl

cotton Crinkle

PLISSE PRINTS
crln- -

prints) Yard

WOMEN'S

GOWNS
RAYON

1.00

white, malie,

44c

Lacy Tricot For Girls!

NYLON

BRIEFS
2 For

1.00
Luxurious, long wearing,

qulck-tc-dr- y ny-

lon! With elastic at waist
and legs, A. super Penney
value for Penney Daysl
stock up now sites from I
to 14 In white, pink.

c.

O

c
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Believe ft Or Not, ,

Marine-Retreated-!
t

By BEMf-PRIC- E r tlywood oul of the man." n

WITH 1st MARINE DIVISION, when a USO troupe hits camp
(Korea W-'T-hls," said theman
with the mustache and micro- -'

phone, "It coming to you from
to "Korea.'

' The rattle of machine-gu-n tire
filled the tent. "We are not far,"
he continued, "from where things
are happening. Hoyyou Marine,

.what' do you think of Miss So-a-

"So's presenceIn Korea?"
A single cranked oil

a bass"now."
Said the announcer brightly,

"That's all tho comment neces-
sary. Thank arou."

In the rear halt of the tent T.Sgt.
Itobcrt Klscr ot Shftvyncc, Kin.,
raised out of his sack and asked,
plaintively, Captain, do I get com
bat pay for listening to this?"

In due time 'the announcer,his
( USO troupe and Ms sound track,

recorded some 20 miles behind the.
front lines at the Marines' ma
chine gun school, went away.

Klscr, a combat photographer,
sankback Into his sackand mused,

ChampionSteer

At Abilene Sold

For $1.05Lb.

The grand championsteer ot the
Abilene Fat Stock Show was sold
at $105 per pound in yester-
day's auction to a syndicate made
up of eight buyers.

The reserve champion,' also
bought by a syndicate purchase,
was soM at 75 cents. rDean W. L. Stangcl of Texas
Technological Collcg.. who Judged'
the steers described thechampion
and reserve as two of the, best
steersbe hadever seen;anywhere.

The district champion fine wool
Iamb sold SI; the district
champion Southdown lamb went
at $1.05; the cbampjon county fine
wool lamb, the champion county
medium wool Iamb and the cham-
pion county Southdown Iamb at 75
cents each.

Area exhibitors selling steers and
the prices received were: DelbefV

Melvtn Smith of Colorado City, 34
cents; Donald Denton ot Big
Spring, 30.5 cents: Don Miller of
Colorado City, 30 cents; Jay Hum-
phreys of Colorado City 31 cents.

Lambs; Johnny Wright of Coa-
homa, 33 5 cents; Mike Dorm of
Colorado City, 34 cents; Jackle"GU-be-rt

of Big Spring, 31 cents; Tom-
my Birkhead ot Coahoma, 36
cents; Lowell Hart of Colorado
City, 32 cents; Dudley Arnett of
Coahoma, 33 cents; Dick Fort of
Big Spring, 32.5 cents; James
Tibbs of Big Spring, 31r cents; Jim
Damron of Big Spring. 32 cents;
Nat McMlnn of Coahoma,30 cents,
and Meivln Daniels of Big Spring,
32.5.cents.

Swine: James Hallmark ot e,

32 cents.
"You can take the man out of
Hollywood, hut,youcan't take Hol- -

Lbve Swindler,Pal
Given PrisonTerms

NEW ORLEANS
love Swindler Victor Emanuel
Perelra and his pal, Eugene H.
Bradlng,must serve prison
sentences for their $40,000 bilking
of a Roswell, N. M widow.

That was the decision here yes-
terday of the U. S. Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals In upholding a
lower court conviction.

Perelra, alias Victor Perry, and
Bradlng, alias JamesBradley Lee,
wereconvicted in El Paso'on three
counts of a federal Indictment.

;TJe three counts included using
the malls to defraud, transporting
a check obtained by fraud in Inter-
state commerce, and conspiringto

WesRoberts'
Qualifications
Got Him Job

TOPEKA. Kan. IB- -A witness
told a state legislative investiga-
ting committee yesterday Wes
Roberts, GOP national chairman,
was selected to aid in selling a
hospital building because he pos-

sessed special qualifications.
The building. located on the

grounds of the StateSanitorlum at
Norton, was sold to the state In
1951. Roberts, in public relations
work at the time, received a $11,-C-ju

fee.
The Legislature appropriated

$110,000 to buy the building, which
was erected by the Ancient Order
of United Workmen.-

Edgar Bennett, the fraternal or
ders president, told the commit-
tee: r

"We had In mind certain qualifi-
cations. The man we picked should
have standing aqd be of good re-
pute. He should be well versed in
the mechanics of government pro-
cedure."

He said Roberts "had been a
newspaperman, had been Gov.
(Payne) Ratners secretary and
had been state Republican chair-
man."

The committee Is .seeking to
learn whether Roberts' acted,as a
lobbyist and Jt the state didn't al-
ready own the building since It
was on state property.

thlngs happen. Takeior instance,
the'time the petite bldhde decided
(hat she 'was going to hive a
shower. , t

Shomadeherway Into the Show
ers during off hours and, with
great courage, stepped under the
cold watcr.

Now thlspartlcular thower has
a peculiar regulator, A man has
to stand on a UUUrplatform and
use his hand to determine whether
the water Is too cold or too hot
and then he" adjusts valves, ac
cordingly. K,

The Marine heard the water and
climbed up to bit regulator.7 In
all innocence he reacned over tne
backboard of the shower to make
a test, au he cquid manageupon
seeing the nude blonde "was "Holy
cowl"

The blonde smiled and tald,
"You naughty boy. No fair peek-
ing." The Marine threw tradition
to the winds. He retreated.

--Then there Is the sad tale of
the bumps and grinds specialist
who was warming up in her tent
before a show. She ground into a
hot stove, but the show went on
though each bump thereafter was
a Kruiu. -- .

There arc eood shows andbad
shows, but the ones the Marinas
are quick to appreciate are those
performed under extreme diffi-
culty. One such was the Rory Cr'-hou-n

show with Llta Baron and
Dawn Addams. They went on stage
in the middle of a heavy snow
storm. To keep from freezing they
had to make frequent trips to
warm themselves by a fire In the
dressing room. But the show went
on. Marines like that.1

PressureIs Sought
On SovietRegime
During Transition

WASlnNGTON tfl Two con-
gressmen called today for strong
American pressure to take advam
taee of Communist "uncertainty"
during the transferee Soviet pcW

Rep. McCormack as-

sistant minority leader, said the
Soviets are bound to undergo a
period ot uncertainty "because
power like this Is never trans-
ferred smoothly,"

"Now Is the time for us to get
tough," he added. He declined to
make any specific proposals.

In a separate interview. Rep.
Judd proposed "Intensi-
fication Of our efforts In Korea"
and new presMire on Communist
China,

Mexican Air Force
In Fight On Narcotics '

MEXICO CITY Air
Force Is Joining the nation-wid- e

fight against the marijuana rack-
et.

The Air Force announced Its
planeswould 'be usedto spot grow-
ing fields of the narcotic weed in
the northeastern part of the coun-
try, along the Texas border, and
alnrlo spot smugglers

defraud Mrs., Gertrude J. Joyce.
After the, convictions, Perelra

last year married wealthy Mrs.
D. A. Little of Dallas, widow of a
former president of mammoth
Magnolia Petroleum Co. Bradlng
at least for a time lived with
them In University Park, exclusive
Dallas suburb.

The Perelra's whereabouts last
night were unknown. They report-
edly have bought a home In
Denver, CoIo and spend some
time In Miami Beach, Fla.

Tfte indictment under which the
two men were convicted charged
that between April 19, 1951. and
Aug. 11, 1951, they represented to
Mrs. Joyce that Perelra was get-
ting a divorce In Denver and was
to receive a settlement of $48,000.
They met her at a fashionable El
Paso hotel. r

They also told Mrs. Joyce, the
indictment related, that Perelra
was a wealthy businessman and
had an option to buy the Washing-
ton Hotel in Greenville, Tex., for
$78,000. The indictment charged
that Mrs. Joyce gave Perelra a
check for $35,386.78 and loaned
Bradlng, who represented himself
as a wealthy Texas oilman, $5,000

During this time, the indictment
Went on, Bradlng courted the wid-
ow and married her May 25, 1951,
In Kansas City, Mo. They were di-

vorced before the two men were
brought to trial.
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Going, Going
Bttaust It threatened to fall by Itself, wreckers rated the top 30

feeVof the steeple of St Olafs Catholic Chueh in Minneapolis,
Minn., which was dtitroyed by a qusrttr million dollar fire. The
spire Is shown at the halfway point on Its plunge. Guy wires and
winches were used to direct Its fall. (AP WlrephotoF.

Houston Is Aroused
By JuvenileTroubles

HOUSTON UR Mass meetings to ber, vice squad heed, to the post

discuss Juvenile dellnauency were of assistant chief ot police Tues- -

schedulcd here tonight and tomor- - day, passing over Capt. Tom Etf--

row night while the City Council .banks, burglary-thef- t squad head,

called for a through probe ot Hous

T

ton police "deficiencies."
There'was no apparentconnec-

tion In tfic two developments but
they occupied top attention of
Houston residents today as police
and sheriff's deputies investigated
these cases:

1. A fight
n

between two high
school youths with knives and
clubs which hospitalized two boys
and led to a chargeof assault to
murder against a third,
, 2. Rape of a ld Aldlne
girl by three young boys, aged 13

to 10.
3'. A seven-hou-r crime spree b

two boys, one, 16 and tne other 15,

whoVere arrestedyesterday while
rifling a cash box In a restaurant

4. Arrest of two high school boys,
both 17, on charges of molesting
a minor by exposing their persons
to a girl, 15,

5. The March 2 rapeot a
unmarried woman by four

youths' two of whom have not been
arrested.

The Rev. JamesL. Novarro was
to preside at tonight's meeting. It
was called by the League of Latin
Americans. .The Rev. Novarro said
top county and city officials were
invited.

Tomorrow night's meeting to
be presided over by Dlst. Atty.
William S. Scott was called by a
group of employes of the Sinclair
Refining Co., where the father of
the rape victim is
employed.

Two 15rycar-oI-d boys who ad-

mitted being involved In the at
tack on the woman have beensent
to the State Training School at
Gatesvllle. Rape charges have
been filed against the other pair,
aged 17 and 20, but so far they
have eluded arrest. Police think
they may have gone to Mexico.

The City Council ordered the
Investigation of the

police department over the objec-
tions of Mayor RoyrHofhclnz by
a 6--3 vote. The Council also asked
the city legal departmentto pre-
pare an ordinance which would
bar department heads from hold-
ing outside Jobs.

SOSi'e member of the council
charged that Police Chief L. D.
Morrison Ignored state civil serv-
ice statutes In making staff pro-
motions Tuesday. Morrison is a
part-tim-e instructor of criminology
at the University of Houston:

He promoted Capt. George Se--

CARD OF THANKS
We wish tp extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the acts
of kindness, messagesof sympathy,
and beautiful floral offerings dur-
ing the illness anddeath ot our be-
loved father and husband, S. J.
Robertson. ,

t
Mrs. SyJ. Robertson,
Mr. andMrs.O. E. Allbright,
Mr and Mrs. J. It. Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Griffin.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First Nsfl. Bank Bids.
Big Spring

HAMILTON
OrTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R-- HAMILTON, Oplomatrirt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optemtfrift
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
B. G. VINEYARD,,Aist. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, AMirtant

Phone1405

and Ntgbt Chief II. McGlll

H.

RepealOf MostOf
G--A ProvisionsUrged

Bv BO BYES
AUSTIN UT- -A Kerrville legisla-

tor who fears the Gllmcr-Alkl- n

School Lacr, are becoming a fi-

nancial Fxankenttcin tiled a bill
today to repeal most ot the G--A

provisions.
"What I'm trying .to do Is give

the schoolsbackto the local school
districts to run asithcy sco tit,"
explained Rep. JoeBurkctt Jr.. an
intense attorney serving his first
term. ..

To achlevo this goal, Burkctt
would knock but tho minimum
foundation fund, which guarantees
a minimum school pro-
gram tor poorer schools.

Ho would abolish the minimum
salary scale (for teachers pre
scribed by the Legislature four
years ago and would leave It to
tho discretion pf local school
boards to pa "what they think
they can affordT O
llTo give what he considers "fair
and equal stateaid to all schools.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our slncerl
appreciation to our friends for their
Rlndncssand thoughtfulness at the
death t Mrs II S Miller, our
mother and grandmother

Kyle Miller
and Family.

"PILES Stole Myf Pep
--But Now Km 'HEP'!"

DoctoMvlopd,CUntc-Pro-

Rim4jy Bring i Fait RfUf
nrVa rurmntelrllf from" misery ofptl. Thornton Minor's ointment drvtl

oped throughcxpcritnc of tremtlnr 71.000ptlntj for century tt wortd le&dJnr
ReUl hotplUl hat helped millions. Re
lltTes skin of oil romot heaJfnr
helps reduce swelling, Discover wonder-
nil relief or money back! Is tube or
ones at all draff stores

,!?!

hsa warm and wonderful thing to know that for
the first time in hundreds of Arears fighting men's
lives are being saved by protective body armor
which really works. Thesemen areour American
soldiers and marines.And their new bullet-proo- f

vest is madefrom the same miracle fabric that
givesour women their enchantingly sheerhosiery

nylon!
Top marine officers at tho front say that the'new
armor has not only saved hundreds of lives in its
first few months of duty, but it hasmade the
bravemen who wearit more confident andcoura-
geousthan ever. In a way you have contributed
to this new bravery if you have invested in
United StatesDefenseBonds.
For by Bonds andother forms of saving you and
ofher thrifty Americans havebuilt up not only

l
Burkctt would make a flat appro-
priation ot 80 million dollars a
year to be divided between all
schools, on the basis bf average
dally attendance.

This money would be In addi-
tion to the per capita apportion-
ment the allotment of money.

dli

t o

j' 'it1'"'-- ' ,'

$k

agMaByM
ISBiiilr

from the available school fund on
batls of census of

?ie school.
"My plan would give" equity to

rich and poor alike, asserted
Burkett. "It would do away with
this socialistic

system that takes away goto
the rich gives to the i&jor.

"If a- -s c ho ol' well,
they'll have, plenty ot money. If
not, they'll have to raisetheir
money."!

Burketf said the are the
group rural areas the

poor folks In the public school Pic-
ture. ..'

Th -
'

-

your own but that of
your as well. And only a and

like ours could afford to think of
her men as To the
time and effortand money to the kind
of is

for tho of each and every one of
those men. what it takes to and

a vest.

If you in why
don'tyou join the who to the

Plan. The Plan that
easier it saves

out bf your paycheck you havea to
it. Jointhe Planwhereyou

work Or invest the
Plan you

GILULAND,
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Nation's Newest Sandwich
ThecWorld's

INN
Highway 80 Big. Spring

On Friday, 13, 50 One
Will Be Distributed Among Sandwiches

And The Fun And
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stopabullet j&
personal financial security

country prosperous
strong country

individuals. spend
necessary

g researchwhich continually work-
ing protection

That's develop
produce bullet-proo- f

aren't investing Bonds regularly,
millions belong con-

venient Payroll Savings
makes saving because something

before chance
spend Savings

today. through Bond-A-Mon- th

where bank;
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PREMIERE

Treat!
Only

"HOT DOG AND A HALF"
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EVERYBODY'S DRIVE
West

March Dollar Bills

300
CorneT Enjoy Profits!

DRIVE
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Here's bew E leads mm ten mn steaeyfee yeel

Now safe,sureU. S, SerieaE DefenseBondspay
an evenbetter return thaneverbefore. . . thanks
to 3 brandnew montyarning feature!announced
by the U. 8. Treasury.

1 Now ertry SeriesE Bond yon get begins earplug
Interest afteronly 6 months.II earns3,compounded
semiannually, when held to maturity. It reaches foil
maturity ralne earlier (9 years.8 months) and the
Interestii pays Is now bigger at the start!
2, Erery Series E Bond you own can now go on
earning Interest for 10 more yean after It reaches the
original maturity date without jour lifting a fleet!
3 Dnrins the 10 jear extension period, erery

Bond earns at the new, Usher Interest
(arerage 3 compounded semiannnaU. Year
original $18.75can now repay yonS33X7. 937.50pars
back $67.31.And so on.

Start now! Invest more savingsin better-payin-g

Series E Bonds through the Savings
Flan whereyou work or the h Plan
tfbere yoabankl

7UU.8.GiiuumliiMKpaylrlkUaAtUUj ThtTrmnay DtsartmodtUM. hr iMrpttndii mi.,UU AAxrUut Oxutci aM
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With Franklin Reynolds

We -- can't help but feci that the
Altnisa aubpcrfonned S most
slgnlflcsntJfervlce for this commu.
ntty In Ijriligtne Lady Balfour here
to discuss,soil conservation, and
that Lady' Balfour performed an
equally as significant service In
Including Dig Spring on her cur-re-nt

.tour of the'United States.
tv It'll to be regrctteT"thatmore

ipcoble didn't make It a point to
hear her, Among (hose present
were V. 8. Goodlett, area conser
vationist with tho Soil Conserva
tlon Service, and Marion Ever--
hart, the SCS's work unit conser-
vationist here. ( ,.

Both Goodlett and EVcrhirt
were delighted that Lady Balfour
came and spoke.as she did. These

conservationists said
(professionalthey, got somo new

soil , conservation from
hjrdlscusslon, and from the film
which pictured soil conservation
activities In England.

C
All three of us left tbovrneetlng

with the conviction that T.ady Bal--
four's most valuable contribution

f hef vas tie- - fact that she so
clearly brought the urgent need
for soil conservation to people we
have never been able to. reach
with the conservation message.

The weakest point In the soil
conservation program la the fsct
that It has not been brought home

r to enoughwomen particularly the
women who(live In the'cities and
towns. ,

Wo were I mighty' happy that
Lady Balfour delivered to those
of them wboheard her, the mes-
sage that food Is no better, no
mnr 4f.n 4h anil

Trv In which tt Is grown: that 'as the
fertility of the soil Is depleted the
quality of the food grown In It is
proportionately decreased, and
that as human belngsartf obliged
to eat these foods from poor soils,
containing steadily leas and less
of'' the essential elements that
would otherwise have been gotten
from the soil, such humans be-
come under-nourish- and In the
course of Um81 dangerous physi-
cal disabilities develop as a re-
sult, 7iThe perfect soil can be,calculat-
ed to produce the perfect food for
perfect human nourishment.

Thathought goes even further.
We don't get the same high de-

gree of nourishment from the beef
and muttoq we eat today as our
ancestors got from the beef and
mutton they ateV because tho beef

nd mutton we get today hasn't
grown on the more perfect feed
that produced the beef and mut
ton upon which our ancestors
feasted. '

As w have pointed out In this
column before, two bunches of
carrots, two baskets of potatoes,
two heads of cabbage, two eggs,
two steaks, may look exactly alike,
but there will be the greatestdif
ference In' the world between
them, depending --upon the soil
from which they have been pro
duced.

One of each will contain all the
minerals needed for a balanced
diet, while the other will be al
most completely deficient In these
minerals.

- The healthy body Is maintained
by healthy food and healthy food
is grown in healthy soil. The cure

'for many human physical disabili-
ties lies In a program of better
soil. As from the earthman came,
so from the earth comes the food
that sustains his life.

'

It was good, also, that Lady
Balfour stressed thefact that just
as the strong, healthy human body
Is less subject to Ills, so is the
strong, healthy plant, grown In
strong, heaKhy soil less suscepti
ble to the pl-g- ue o( Harmful in-

sects. -

If Howard County soil was as
' strong and healthy today as uhfcn
, the turf was first turned the cot-

ton farmer would have but few, if
any, insect problems, As the land
grows weaker from cultivation

iC

without compensating rebuilding
practices, plant life produced from
it grows steadily and compara-
tively weaker. This fact, estab-
lished by scientific research, was

PumpBids For

CRMWDOpen
Bids on approximately $35,000 of

pumps were opened by the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water Dls.
trlct here Wednesday.

Contracts are not due to be let
formally until bids have been ana-

lyzed.
Apparent low bidder on a booster

pump fpr tho line from Lake J. B.
Thomas to Snyder was Allls-Cha- l-

mers on an offer of $19,668.Second
low bidder In a field of six was the
Fairbanks-Mors-e Companywith an
offer of $21.688.10.

Lavne t Bowler of Los Angeles,
Calif, had the apparent low pro-

posal of $15,858 for seven vertical
turbine pumps wun a y de-

livery clause.These pumps are de-

signed for well use, Secondlow bid
was submitted by Layne-Texa-s of
Midland in the amount of $18,763,
There were eight bidders In this
field.

The CRMWD has more bids com- -

mlng up soon. On March 26 pro-
posals will' be received for

of the Snyder pumphouse
( at the lake, and for the Bull Creek

diversion cnannei.

The date on which a voice was
first broadcast by radio Is in dls
pute, soma believing It was 183!

emphasised byLady Balfour and
came a something of a thockStd
some of her listeners.

isSo It Is lhatlhc matter of con
servation can be measured by
standards other than dollar pro-
duction, Better soil win produce
better food and fiber for the bet-
ter feeding and clothing of the
numan'raco, -- .,

Grt oun
food and fiber has'becn
both In quantity per acre--, and
quality. There may be four limes
as much nourishment in one bunch
of carrots as in another bunch,
and yet both-bunch-

es will vlook
exactly

and more are
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GET A
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TRIM STARS

FOR HOOD OR riNDIR

Mil

being forced to provide more and
more minerals tor-we- ir ncras.DC-ftus-e

so much of the minerals
originally provided by naturehate
bceensodepleted by overgratlntf.

tor years the houssewlfe has
been shopping for tbse vegctsbles
calculated to provide the finest
and highest food value for her
family. Now that task.must also
include shopping for
that have been grown ln the best
soil.1That presents most diffi-
cult problem.

It all adds un to this: The con
servation of every acre of culti-
vated and grass land in tho world
is everybody's business. if
the land owners themselves fall
to practice conservation ahd re.
buUd their

dually through the years the state and
decreased

More cattlemen

aB

And

oils eventually
national

menu must take the land, away
them and do It. '

The human race food
or perisn. r

we hope thoss good of
who Balfour's

wui u to
person mey mcci,
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Mammoth Horses
BeOn Display

Draft horses eight tons of
them may be seen in Big
Spring for the next three days,
when the Budwclser
hitch of champion Clydesdales
comes to town.

These show horses

In Ac
Ul The Veter-

ans Administration si Id today
more than 800,000 persons consult-
ed Its 68 regional offices over the
nation during a y period In
January, according to a special
survey. r

Tho agency saldthey wanted ad-
vice on such things as veterans
benefits, homci loans and GI
schooling.
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Q
will be at Big Spring Mo
tor, 4th and Bell, from Friday aft
ernoon to and will be on
the of .tho City during' Sat
urday.

These horses
of an earlier xity when

draft did all the work that
truck are doing these days

traVcl all over the United States
under
and have taken many a at
fairs andhorse They make
arbreath-taklng'slgh- t. from
sheer size, and from their orna

harnessand and
the wagon pull.

Tho Clydesdales1are
and respond quickly to training,
They are gentle and and
the street noises do not
bother them. Thodriver holds four
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SIGHT

streets

their

mental
they

reins laced his fingers on
each baud, giving' him

control of each horse.
Driving the team long

C
Scotch by the

art
ed in Illinois
and Iowa, They are three
to four years old when
The teamsare match.
and the is able to buy
only two or three horses year.

of the Clydes
dales Is, direct of
naron vhq was foaled
In 1000 anil 'who at three years of

gc price of J3.750,
and who In 1911 was sold at Ayr,
Scotland for M7.500 the highest
price ever paid fqr
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HawksWiriWayTo Nationals
LocalsI Nudge vT.t..t game In history, rnmlnplMn.t Valuable riayer of the tour--1 ton. Eastern Oklahoma: Kermltl Amarillo 43. Ronnie Beaverson of

EasternA&M

In A Thriller
AMARILLO Howard Coua

ty Junior College's jubilant
Javhawks. who achieved their
greatestvictory In history
Wednesday night when thoy
defeated Eastern Oklahoma
A&M. 6766. returned home
todayHo begin preparations'
for their first trip to the Na--'

uonai'JU Tournament.
The' Hawks, who fought uphill

to cop the Region 5 crown, will
-, have little time forspend at home.

They are scheduled to open play
In the big show at Hutchinson,
Kansas, on Monday against a

foe. Other regional tour-
naments acrossthe land have not
beexrjcompleted.

ThVslxzMng Hawks had to go
all out to defeat the Sooners
Wednesday nicht. Eastern Okla
homa A&M had entered the meet
as the favorite and had looked
every Inch' the champion In Its
two previous starts In the tourna-
ment ' '

The nawks bounded Into an
early lead and boasted a 63-1-4

advantage at one point In the third
period only to have the WUburton
quintet tie the count at 55-5-

The Hawks couldn't stop Jer-
ry Logan, tall Sooner, who
stuffed ,31 points through the
hoop. However, they' ditpfayed
greater finesse and
balance.

CBobby Williams paced the Jay-haw- k

attack' with 24 points, fol-

lowed by Clarence (Casey) Jones,

Charley Warren won a signal
honor when he was named the
tournament's Most Valuable.-,Pla-y-

er.'He was sensational throughout
the meet

The Hawks' record now shows 31

wins and fourTosses, far and Sway,
their best mark In history.! '

HCJC was at a disadvantage in
the tournament In that Its star
center, Rlcketts GUmore, was not
eligible to compete. Only two- -
year player are eligible to take
part In regional and national play
and GUmore has been In school
three years.

Third place, In the tournament
went to Arlington State of Texas,
which bumped off Connors State
of Warner, Okla., 9.

Consolation place In the losers
bracket was won by Oklahoma
A&M Tech with an 84-7-0 victory
over Clarendon, Texas.

EasternOklahoma lost a chance
for victory In the Ust five seconds
of play when Logan, all alone un-
der the basket, accepted a pass,
only to have the ball hit his knee
and scoot out of bounds. IIC only
had time to throw the baS In.
Gene Majors of the Aggies had
taken a shot for the. basket from
outside only to have the ball hit
the rim and roll off.

HCJC's chances for victory di-

minished when Bobby Malnes, who
played a great tournament, fouled
out five minutes deep in the third
period.

After Cistern fflclstiomi tied the
111 count at 55-a-ll one minute and 35

secondsdeep In the fourth period,
the Hawks shot back out In front
when Jones hit a set shot, Wi-
lliams connected with two free
throws and .Warren followed with

gratis pitch to; make it 60-5-

Ferguson then hit a two-point-

for the Sooners and connected
gain after Williams made a free

throw.
Stevens made a free toss and

WUUami a field goal to run the' tally to 64-5- Majors and Jones
exchanged 'field goals and Moore--
head connected with a book shot
to make It 66-6-

With 70 seconds to go, WII- -
llams milted two free pitches.
With 6nly, 50 secondsremaining,
Loganvmade a to
make It 66-6-

A double foul then occurred
with Warren shootingfor HC and
Woodall for Eastern Oklahoma,
both connected.
After the game, Don McClanen,

EasternOklahoma coach, congrat
ulated Coach Harold Davis of HC
and.'commented:

'You did a lot more than coach,
basketball this year, Coach,'" im-
plying that Harold had taught
sportsmanship, as we)l.

The Jayhawks were cheered
loudly in the. final game by the
partisan crowd, most of whom
were Amarillo people. The crowd
was estimated at 1,000.

Williams played perhaps his

.NEW YORK WV-- St. John' of
Brooklyn, a Cinderella team with-

out even a pumpkin, tries to match
hustle against Duquesne's awe-

some height In the "big If" semi-
final of the Rational Invitation
Basketball Tournament tonight.

'Top-seed- Seton Hall meets
fourth-seede-d Manhattan In the
other game, of a double-head-er

which is expected to draw a ca-

pacity house of 18,000 to Madison
SquareGarden.

Duquesneand Seton Hall are fa-

vored but upsets have been so
common in the NIT that anything
could happen.

St. John's, which probably
wouldn't havjated more than a
passing glance from the tourna

-

down with raost of the rebounds.
lie also tipped.in four baskets.

IIC scored ontv once on the last
break Warren accounting lor the

cr thai time,
Warren was awarded a $91

watcn lor havlhg been namedthe

s
............ -- "

Majors,

Oklahoma

Walters,
J j
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was
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RegionalKing-Pin-s

The Howard County Junior College Jay(iwki becamequalified to compete In the National Junior Col-
lege Tournament at Kansas,which begins Monday, by winning the 5 Tournament In
Amarillo night Left to right. In the abovephoto, they are CharleyAWarren,who was nam-

ed the Most Valuable Player In the Stevens, Bobby Malnes, Clarence (Casey)
Bobby Williams and Rlcketts GUmore.

BEGINS AT 2 P. M.

DarrowHooperLeadsTop
Field In BorderOlympics

LAREDO, letcs from 76
universities, colleges and high
schools began arriving here today
for the 21st annual Border Olym-

pics and the Southwest Interscho-lastl-c

Golf Tournament.
Both events, set for tomorrow

and Saturday, are expected to draw
more than 900 participants.

At least six Border records, In-

cluding the oldest In the books,
the 880-ya- run set In 1933 and
tied last year, will be endangered,
according to Meet Director M. R.
Davis,

Led by world Olympic perfomv
er Darrow Hooper of Texas A&M,
who will be after new marks In
the shotput and discus, and by
Oklahoma A&M's classy Norweg
ian. Frederick Eckhoff, who has
turned in sizzling times In the
mile, tracksters may also set new
records in the high Jump, d

relay, and broad jump.
There are 8 universities. 11 col

leges, 13 junior colleges and 44

high schools entered, tfavls Mid.
Six schools have entered wolf

teams In the Intcrscholastlc Golf
Tournament. They bring ?4 golf-ers.

The strong Texas A&M track
team Is favored to repeatas Bor-

der champ In the University divi-
sion, but the Angles may fjnd trou-
ble against Oklahoma A&M and
Texas In the College
division, defending Champion
North Texas will be favored with
Abilene Christian expected to give
them the most trouble.

Victoria Junior College Is fa- -

St. John'sAnd Duquesne
TangleIn New York Meet

ment selectors except that they
needed another New York team,

stounded the customers by ovcr- -
wneiming ai. txuis in me nrsi
round and outlasting Defending
Champion La Salle in the second
round.

In both gamesthe Redmen from
Brooklyn, who look more like foot'
ban linemen thanbasketball play-
ers, displayed amazing accuracy
ana speea.

The Dukes have advanced by
winning easily over Tulsa
Western Kentucky o easily In
fact they have tended to loaf.

"They will know they've bad a
ball game this time," declared
Dusty the St. John's
coach. ''Don't sell my boys short"

c
c (0

namcnUv

1, iiayi.ii,
were named to me
scmad, along wllh Jerry Logan,
Eastern Oklahoma! Geno
Eastern Oklahoma: Glyn Stevens,

A&M Tech; Ken Fergu
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Region
Wednesday

Unlvrslty.

vorcd to cop the junior college
division UUe for the third straight
time. Rice freshmen are the run-
ner up spot.

university freshmen arc entered
In the Junior college division this
year,

Odessa,winner last year, Ama-
rillo, and Ray of Corpus Christi
arc seenas the three top schools
In the high school division.

Amarillo won the title last year
but was disqualified when an In
eligible athlete was discovered and
the crown w;js forfeited' to Odessa,
the runner-u-p tcanf

North Texas State Is the defend-
ing champion In the golf tourna-
ment.

Others entered are Baylor, Uni-
versity of Texas.
Texas Tech and of
Houston.

Entries In the track events are:
University division: Baylor,

Oklahoma A&M, nice. Southern
Methodist, Texas AIM, Houston
University, Uniycrslty of Texas
and Texas Christian University.

College division: Abilene Chris
tian, East Texas State. Hardln- -
Slmmons, Howard Payne. MeMilr- -
ry College. North Texas State,
SouthwestTexas State, Stephen V.
Austin. Sul Ross State, Texas All
and University of Corpus Christi.

Junior college division: Paris
Junior College, TCU Frcshro'cn,
Del Mar Junior College, Baylor
freshmen. Pan American (Edln-burg- i.

Rice freshmen, Schreiner
Institute, Southwest Texas, Texas
Southmost, Victoria Junior Col-

lege, Kilgore Junior College, San
Antonio Junior College and Mon-
terrey High.

Hlch school division; Alnlnc.
Slnton, Klngsvlllc. Fort Stockton,
Alice, Amarillo, Brownsville, Chll
ton, Costal City, Deer Park, Del
Rio. Denver City, Diamond Hill
(Fort Worth), Eagle Pass, Ennis.
Freer, Galena Park,
Junction, Karnes City, Laredo,

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fir
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 & 2nd Tst. 2215

Allen, Arlington? Taul
Conner and Dob BrashcarsKAr-llngto- n.

The tournament's high scorer
Logan with 65 points. Allen

of Arlington had SI, Stevens of
Oklahoma cch ,50, LTom Boyd of
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Hutchinson,

tournament, Don Jones,

and

(Destefano,

flrsssssssH

Hardln-Slmmon- s.

University

Uarlingen,

McAllen, Midland, Miller (Corpus
Christi), New London, North Side
(San Antonio). Odessa, Pampa,
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- Pine Tree
(Greggton) Ray (Corpus Christ! ,
Refugio.. Robstown, San Benito,
South San Antonio, Sunset (Dal-
las), Terrell, Tivy (Kerrvllle).
Tulps-Mldw- (Corpus Christi),
Uvalde and Fremont.

The meet, first major outdoor
track meet of the season, staffs
Friday morning with the Junior
college preliminaries. High school
preliminaries' are Friday after-
noon. Finals in those divisionsare
Saturday.,

College and university prelimi
naries are Saturday morning and
the finals Saturday nlgbt.

J
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SchreinerHires

Rusty Russell
DALLAS sty Russell, who

quit his head football coaching Job
at Southern Melhodlst under alum-
ni fire, v.111 report toSchrclner
Institute at KerrvUle Sunday.

e will coach football at the Jun-

ior coUego and also teach some
regular classes.

The coach made the
announcement last night. "Mrs.
Russell and1 visited the Schreiner
cambus and found it very much
to our piking," he said. "I will re
port there March 15," he added,

.3 President Andrew Edlngton of
Schreiner confirmed RusscU's an
nouhecment. He said the school
was pleased and added:

"Let me say now that therewill
be absolutely no pressure on him.
All we arcUrylng to do at Schrein-
er is a good Job in the (field of
Christian education."

Last January,Schreiner officials
at a meeting of the Pioneer Con-

ference in Dallas had said heavy
losses at the gate might force
them to drop out ot the league:
That is nor" planned now, Edlngton
said. r

Russell declined to discuss his
salary but it Is believed to be
around J8.5Q0 yearly at the Kerr-vill- e

school, Like other Schreiner
faculty members, he will have a
rent-fre-e home on the campus.

When he resigned at SMU, Rus-

sell's seven-yea-r contract, was set
tled for an esUmated$33,000 to be.
paid over a three-yea-r period. V

At Schreiner he will replace
Clause (Cheena) Gllstrap who quit
to take over the head coacntng
duties at Arlington (Tex.) f State
College"' V

Russeu pointed out tnat mere is
no sprlntf "training at Schreiner,
and no football scholarships. The
school does have some "work con-

tracts'' with athletes, he said, but
only 14 of thesewere awarded foot
ball players last season.

Schreiner won seven ana losi
three games last season.

Tribe SignsTwo
Ball Players

MIDLAND Hayden White and
Ben Qulntana have signed 1953

baseball contracts extended by the
Midland Longhorn League club.

White is an outfielder, Qulntana
a pitcher. The latter was obtained
from OdessaIn a trade earherthis
season.

Spring drills begin for the Mid
land club at Fredericksburg on
March 23. f

OleanderRelays
Slated Saturday

GALVESTON Ml More than 20

schools are expected to enter
teams In the Oleander Relays here
Saturd ly. This will mean some 500

contestants.
L'mar of Houston and Galena

Pr,,k are the favorites.

NOTICE
Open Under New Management

SKATELAND ROLLER RINK

Formery Big Spring Skating Rink
1205 East 3rd Street

C "
NEW HOURS:

Evenings 7 to 9:30.p.m. Sat.-Su-n 7 to 10 p.m
Saturday & Sunday Matinee 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.

PRIVATE PARTIES CAN BE ARRANGED
We Teach Skate Dancing

Anyone InterestedIn Learning To Skate Come See Us.
B. E. CAIN, Mgr. J. W. McCAULEY, Instructor

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIG SPRING
PresentsThe

NEWS COMMENTARY OF

ELMER DAVIS
Monday Thru Friday

6:15 P. M.

i
s

Stay Tuned To V

1490

KBST

Midland Quint

Licks Monsanto

In AAU Meet
SAN ANTONIO MV-- The Fort

Sam Houston Rangers and Brooke
Army Medical Comets advanced
Into the' 'semifinals round of the
Texas AAU Basketball Tourna
ment ncre lasi nigm.
. ForCSam blasted MFSS. 84-7-5.

as George Christiansen piled in 30
points for the Rangers.

Comets.moved up a notch
by Busting the.San Marcos Cats,
74-5-3. Joe McDermott again paced
Brooke with 18 points while Jack
Turner aided with 15.

Bob Smiley also pushed through
21 points for Fort Sam to help the
Ranger cause considerably.

Fort Sam was out in front, 37-2-

at halftlme, Jumping Into a com-
fortable lead In the opening min-
utest The, Comets held a ad-
vantage at the end of two periods.

Semifinals In the meet arcsched-
uled tonight at Central Catholic
High School gymnasium.

Phillips Oilers of Midland flash
ed plenty of strength In blasting
Monsanto Chemical of Texas City,
77-5- In the third game.

The Midland 'team plays the
Comets In the semifinals while
Brooke will play the Woodard
Motors (Dallas)-Bl- g Chief,-- . Super
Market (Texas City) winner in the
othersemlfinals.

Allan Academy
Hires Waller

BRYAN WT Nick Furnace has
resigned asicad football coach 6l
Allan Academy and has been

by Doyle Waller, his assist-
ant. Furance will remain as an in
structor and baseballcoach at Al-
len Academy.

He said, be resigned the football
Job becausehe neededa rest from
the constant grind .of recruiting
and long hours of work during the
season,

Lariy JansenNot
Worried OverShow?

PHOENIX In Pitcher Larry
Jansenof the New York Giants
Isn t worried a bit despite his poor
showing so far In the exhibition
season.

"1 don't care how many hits
they got," Jansen said today.
Just wanted to see how my back
would react and It feels fine."
, Jansen,hampered byan ailing
back last year, was referring to
his one-inni- stint against the
Chicago Cubs on Monday during
which be gave up five hits.

TigersTestYanks
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. tfl

Detroit's undefeatedTigers step up
in class today. They take on the
world champions, the New York
Yankees, and they Intend to do It
with a couple of sophomore hurl-cr- s,

Billy Hoeft and Ray Herbert.

W
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FAVORED FEM SEXTETS
MOVE UP IN TOURNEY

WACO U" Ftjjsrltes advanced
without trouble In first round
games of the Girls High School
Basketball League of Texas tour-
nament yesterday, n

Midway, six mlles'west of Waco,
walloped Huckaby from Erath
County; 60-3- Sheila'Rice scored
44 points in the outstanding indi-
vidual performance of first-roun- d

gamesY She made 20 of 22 free
throw attempts.

Bullard, another favorite In the
Class A division, brceied,by Red
Oak, 46-2- Barbara RayBullard's

forward, scored 35 points,

Billy Cox Fills
Bill ForBrobk

VERtf Fla. Ifl-- For

utility man, BlUy Cox is doing
right well as a third for
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Cox, whom Manager Chuck
Dresscn has indicated will be an
infield fill-i- n this season, banged
out a double and a single In three
trips as the Brooks nipped' the
Philadelphia A's, 2, yesterday.

Lopat Not Due
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. T--

Pitching plans for the New York
Yankees call for every pitcher ex
cept Eddie Lopat to get a turn by

o
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Buy Now

35
MARCH DISCOUNT

Plus Tax

Seiberling

Plow Contour

Extra Traction

Longer Wear

Smoother Rides

Phone 101
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baseman

Sunday.
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and Kalherlne Skipper made if tat
Red OakK---

East Chambers, la
Class Post, 37--1

Margaret Menard made 19 points
for the South Texas tcaiji.

Gateavllle of Class AA msposea
of Leverett's Chapel, 32-3- with
BarbaraWilson's 17 points selling
the pace.

Evant- - walloped Jayion, 43-2-4,

and Llpan, another powerful Class
A entry, trimmed Noodle, 49-3-3.

Maxlne Dunning, daughter of
Llpan Coach.R.T. Dunning, scored
21 points.

TODAY'S SCHEDULH
Clsss AA Championship

2:15 p.m. Emory vs Penelope.
3:30 p.m. Aledo vs ConnaUy

(Waco).
.7:30 p.m. East Chamber! Vi
Cransfllls Gap
V 8J45 p.m. Gatcsvllle vs Eagovttlt-v-

class A Championship .

9:45 a.m. Evant vs Maydelle- -

11 a.m. Llpan vs Tarklngton
1 p.m. Bullard vs Brock ,
6:15 p.m. Midway v Matador,

Class A Consolation
9:45 a.m. Noodle vs Jayton t)
1 a.m. Red Oak vs Huckaby,

jamesLittle r
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TRACTOR TIRES

CALL US FOR

ON THE FARM

TIRE

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"
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BEGINS ON FRIDAY

t' Phillips Sextet Is
Tourney Favorite

The three-da- y Die Spring Glrta'
Volley BU Tournament, eighth
such event Staged by the local
high school, Vas to get underway
at 2 p. m. today with a game
betweenOdessaand Forian.

Twenty lextet from throughout
Wesl Texai will compete (or the
24 trophies, which are supplied by
Ted FhllllpiMocal tire dealer.
j Favorites In the tournament are

Bhllllps, which was lost only once
16 Its last 64 games: Midland, Big
rfprlng, Andrews, Lamesa and Fort
Stockton.
j There are lye. games on ap y.

First round play will be re-
sumed at 8.a. m, 'Friday,. In, all,
2p contests are booked during the
meet.
j Semi-fina- l games tri the

championship bracket will be
played-a-t 3 and 4 p. m. Satur-jdSyT- he

skirmishing (or third
JfcUct goes on at 7 p. m. Sa-
turday, followed aft o'clock, by
I the title bout.
i There'll be awards (or the cham-

pions, runnsfiUp', third place win
ner and consolationrounfl winner
sin addition, four Illuminated

docks will go to coachesof those
clubs. There's trophy lb the off-la- g

for team sportsmanship. The
outstanding splkerand set-u-p will
hSs selected and given a suitable
prize. Too, .there'll !be miniature
Aid volley balls for 12 members
d the squad six
set-u- and as many splicers.
'Arah Phillips, who has built the

In week.
to first round

ptte in the State TAAF Basketball
Tournament at which be-
gins at 8 a.m. Friday.

Phillips won the trip by being
finalist in the District TAAF

Br Th AiiaclaUi Pimi
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

Boiton (A) IS St. LouU (Ml 3 (II lnalnti)
Ntw Tork (N) 1 Cblcato A) 3

Chlcato )N) 4 CltTtland (A) 4
Ditrelt (A) 14 Boiton (N) 10

Waihlntton (A) 7 Ntw York (A) 4
Brooklrn (H) 11 (A) 1
ClndnnaU (N) II PbUadilnhla IN) 7
St. LouU (Al 19 Lot Anitltl (PCL) 4
rttUburib (N) 3 HiTana Cuban! S

n
THURKDAT'I UABir.5

at. LouU (N) ti Bpiton (A) at Saraiota.

csleato (A) ti Cblcato (H)

Arli.
CleTtland (A) ti Nl Tork

Tucson.
.Ditrolt (At ti Ni Tork (A)

Fttriburt. na.
C Brooklrn (N) tiWalt Pklm Bitch.

at urn,
(N) at- -

at Bt,

A)

PlttiburtU () ti Cuban ri at
HaTana

St. Louli (At ti Portland (PCL) at
San Birnardtno. CalK.

Waihinttoa (Al Ti Boitoa INI at Braden-lo-

Fla.
St LouU "B" (A) Tl atltUi (PCL) at

Palm Sprlngi, Calif.
IN) Tl Cincinnati (N)al

here.

43

c
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local tournament Into the best of
its kind lit West Texas, Is again
In charge of this one.

A highlight of the tournament
will be the selection of a queen,
chosen on looks, ability and de-

meanor afield. She win set a large
loving cup. ShlrleSehonof Odessa
copped the award last year.

..

Palrlns lor U)i tllhlh annualBis Sprint
Oltli Voll.r Bill TeurnaminV 1UU4 wltb
itarunt Umn. ".rnpSDAT

3 pro,. Odma ti. rorian; 1 pm.
Midland ti Sic Sprtsr A; p.m. Limtia
ti, Bis Sprint Junior Jllth: T p m.
Snjdtr ti. Andrtvi; S p.m. Phillip ti.
Blf Sprint B,

MtDAT
I. a.m. Ablltni Ti. LMlUn4! 18 am.
Poeoi ti. Wintfri! 11 a.m. PiataTit

ti. Monahaiu; 13 nooo Imperial Tl. Swtit--
whin i p.m. DrOTtr civy ti. ran noei-to-

8icon4 round sibiii la champlonahtp
bracket to onat 1 p m 4 p.m., 1 p.m.
and p.ra. Flril round samu laeoniola-uo-n

bracket to oa al i p.m., I p.m.,
6 p.m. and 1 pm.

SATURnAT
Cnamplonihlp round flinti to on at

I a.m.. 13 noon.. 3 i.nii.t and S
pm. Third Blaci umi 1H ba at 1
Comolatlon round saraia ara
Jor It a m., i p.m., a p.m., ana a p.m.

Wertx SeeksTitlef
FULLERTON, Calif. Ul Vic

Werti, the outfielder
who says he's out for the Amerl
can,--. League home run title this
seasonwith 'the St. Louts Bfowns.
dumpedtwo pitchesout of the park
yesterday as the Browns defeated
Los Angeles of the Pacific Coast

29--4.

frLAYiAT 12:30 FRIDAY

Phillips Tiremen
To StateTourney

The Phillips Tire Company teami Meet Midland last
of Big Spring leaves today com- - Phillips' opponentwill

Temple,

Baseball Results

Pblladilpbla

Phlladilphla

PhUadilphla

Tourney Pairings:

League,

!. ii t.... - T ..t.t...t. W-uc viiaiuucia vi ijuuuuijl. iug
game goes on at 12:30 p.m.

Rotary of Midland, the district
champion, takes the court at 9:30
a.m. Friday against the Sampley
Cleaners of Fort Worth.

Prim Cleanersof Brownfleld, one
of the tournament favorites, draws

first round bye and meets the
winner of the Rotary-Sample- y

game In the secondround.
San Angelo has two teams en-

tered in the meet. They are
Nathan's Jewelers, who play Cor-

pus Cbristl at 12:30 p.m., and
Pete's No. 1, which squares away
with the Humble Oilers of Texas
City. In the initial round.

In all, 24 teams will compete
for the cbsmplonshlp.

Rotary Inflicted three defeats on
the Tiremen. The locals also lost

practice tilt to the Webb Oust
ers snd Webb's cadets,utnerwise,
the locals'' record shows nothing
but victories.

Rex Plnkham Is coach and man-
ager of the local team. Most of
the players are stationed at Webb
Air Base,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Harl

it..!, Miiur nf nitr Tnwn uvi he'll nail a horse shoeover the Drone
dugout and carry four-le- af clovers In his pockets,when the Broncs play
Lamesa. He figures the Hosseswill neea anuie iuck wey can m.

Harold Webb, he adds, must be the luckiest guy In basebnll. It
dldrVt rain much In Lamesafor three years. Webbtook oyer U. Lamesa
club one day, and the skies'opened up and drenched the county the
next

The city of Artesls Is putting aside $2,000 for Improvementson
Its Lopghorn League park. . .

One of the Improvementsplanned will be the addition of heavy
screens to the grandstsnd and roof. The club wasn't thinking
about theprotection of thecustomers when It asksd for additional
wiring. It had Its mind on saving baseballs. A spokesmanfor the
club saidan averageof 20 baseballswere used,for eachof tha home
gamesthere lastyear. Multiply that by 2J0, the costof each horse-hid-e,

and you get fair Ides of what clubs consider a minor expense
Item art out.

riTHFD Rill TFM TEAMS BOOKINO SPARTANS
Michigan State backers may be worried their Spartans may never

get to competefor the Big Ten football title but the school his booked
six conferencegamestor ia ana again ia ..
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Four of the five starters on the Rotary Engineering basketball team

that felled Phillips Tire Company of Big Spring in the district TAAF

Tournament in Midland last week end hall from placesother than that
city.

H.....I. Tiuih.rforri. rr.Wa Snrincer. Is now living in Sweetwater.
Glenn WhitU resides in Monahans, Gerald Rogers In Crane and Bud

Hopkins in Irasm Lelsnd Huffman is the lone Mldlander on the team.

TOO MANY FOULS CALLED IN BASKETBALL
Many basketball officials can iouii if h"mi v,

rThe athletes, In resllty, sr tough. They hsve to be, In order to
.play one of the most gruelling gamesIn txistsnee.

Fouls shouldn't be called tyery time one playsr brushesanothtr,
Penalty shotsshouldn't plsy ss Important a part In the game as thsy
d0-- ....

Amariiln is still the bl( favorite to cop team honors In the American
ualnessClub Relays here April 4, but Midland could finish way up

The Bulldogs, recently defeated Odessain a dual meet,85 S points

MMU.M ,n alKht first olaces on the program. Troy
Joody, Odessa' top sprinter, wasn't active, though. He g

ut for looiuau.on,. n.iiMnna' mil ralav team, anchored by Hoy Kimsey. covered
the four laps la 45.2 seconds,considered good time; for this early In the

) i -

o
Each game will be played in

eight-minu- halves, in accordance
with 1953 rules.

Antelope defeated Monahans. 38--

12, In the finals of the 1952 tourna
ment Antelope Is not returning for
this yesr's tournament', so' a new
tltllst Is assured.Big Spring copped
tho crown two yearsago.

SedgmanSays

Hell Rally
--. By MAX B. SKELTON

'HOUSTONttfV-Australla'sfFr- ank

Sedgman says he Is not discour-
aged over his showing, against
Jack Kramer In their professional
tennis tour.

h61dlng a 28-1-

lead in the crossf- -
country serles,K'or fhat th
former Davis
Cup starhas no
reason for

4JUU1 lUlUJt f

U1CBM UCmUVU
several mitches
at crltlcsrpolnts
and the series

&

aagr-r-.
aakgMaV'
M4iW$M;

sJ" lfaW

tlflMzWkM
would be just SEOURA
about even had they gone the other
way.

The veteran Kramer, the tour's
promoter, also says the
Sedgman Is providing stronger
opposition than he has had on
threeprevioustours, r ,

"I think I'll be rigt.ln there
before long," Sedgmsn said. "I've
had a bit of arm sorenessand the
breaks Justhaven'tgone my way."

I"

r o

He recalls crucial breaks as de--
terming two or three matches.
Kramer thinks such matches total
five or six. '

"I'm happy at being in the
lead," Kramer said, "but Frank
led me at 13-1-7 and that alone Is
better than Pancho Gonzales,Bob-
by RIggs or Pancho Segura did
when I toured with them."

The only other time he had
trailed, Kramer said, was in 1948
when RIggs held a 9--8 lead.

Krsmer's final total against
RIggs was 69-2- Against Gonzales
It was 96-2- Segura 56-2- V

"I think Frank lacks confidence
but I think he'll get over that,"
Kramer said. "The rapid change
in types of courts from city to city
has slowed him bit."

CAGE RESULTS
Br Till Aiialali !
WKDHESDAT'S KKSVLTS

(Sflae BaaaS)
Bprlninil (Mo) ss suuon M
Hamlini ts raiura UllnoU IS
Flndlir IS Paiadena xfuirtpi S
Ulii awtturn M Baltlmon Lorola S3
Eaat Tim S St. Pitiri INJI SS
Nibruia Wnlijaa SI Artioca Stall

(Tempi) TI
Indiana stall 100 Arkamai T(B SI
Tina AI Tl St. Bentdlcti ilCan se

c

TUimaDAT'S SCHEDULE
(Qiartir-rio.li- )

(Ttmi U Cintrat Standard)
S p.m. SClii Southtrn vi Kamlloa
T:J p.m. Flndlai ti Indiana Stata

p.m. SprlitfUW (Uo) ti Mibraika
Wailtran (

io: jo p.m. catt tiiu ti Tinn ai

AUSTIN () Three newcomers
and a veteran team will lead off
the Interscholastic, League Girls'
High School Basketball Tourna-
ment here tonight.

Hamilton. 1952 AA and A cham
pion, Is at the state level for the
secondtime. Tne novices are irom
Nocona, Jasper and Whltesboro.

First on tonight's bill' Is the
Hamllton-Nocon- a tussle. The In-

dians, with three lossesthis season,
will be aiming at Hamilton's un-

blemished record of IT wins.
Hamilton got its hardest fight

from Rockdale but won, 47-4-8. An-

other regional play-of- f game
with Mason produced only a 3--
point margin for the chsmps.

In district play, lt was anoiner
matter. They had a breath taking

304 OREGO

V . t t

J4CAA Playoffs

Getunderway
NEW YORK; March 12 UV-T- he

record books on the NCAA basket
ball tournament appear to be In

for another.thorough overhauling.
It's the team performance sec

tion that Is In danger. Two rec-

ords were tied and then broken
Tuesday night In first - round
games. Most of the rest o( them
will come under heavy fire when

the four regional tournaments open
second-roun-d play tomorrow night.

The' remaining 18 teams include
five former champions, a record.
With defending Kansas are Indiana
from 1940; Wyoming' from 1943;

Oklahoma AlcM from 1945 and
Holy Cross from 1947.

This is the way the teams will
line up for tomorrow's second
round games: '

At Raleigh, N. C Lebanon Val-
ley (19-1- ) vs. Louisiana State (22--

and Holy Cross (19-5- ) vs. Wake
Forest (21-6- ).

AtiChlcago Pennsylvania (21-4- )

vs. Notre Dame (18-4- ) and De Paul
(18-7- ) vs. Indiana (19-3-).

At Manhattan, Kan. K an s a s
(16-5- ) .vs. Oklahoma City (18-4- )

and Texas ChrIstia(PU4-7- ) vs. Ok-

lahoma A&M (22-6)-7

At Corvallis, Ore. Seattle (27-3- )

vs. Washington (27-2- ) and Santa
Clara (19-6-) vs. Wyoming (204).

Field Is Big

At Augusta
AUGUSTA, Ga. W Thirty-fiv- e

dauntless golfers, forced to battle
the ,weathcr as well as par, set
out Way to capture one of the
brightest jewels In women's golf

the Tltleholders crown.
Babe Zaharlas of Tampa, Fla.,

defended thetitle she won for the
third time last year and hoped to
match the four triumphs recorded
by Patty Berg of St. Andrews, 111.

The list of top contenders was
long because most of the country's
golQng stars, professional and am-
ateur, entered, this feminine coun
terpart of the famous Masters.

In addition to Mrs. Zaharlasand
Miss Berg, those whose records
peg thorn as strong challengers
Include Betty Jameson of San An-

tonio, Texas; Louise Suggs of At
lanta; Betsy Rawls of Spartan-
burg, S. C; Claire Doran of Cleve-
land, Ohio; Beverly Hanson of In- -
dlo, Calif., and Cincinnati; Peggy
Kirk of Ponte Vcdra, Fla.; and
Jackie Pung of Honolulu and Glas
gow. Ky.

Texans Are Winners
In GunneryTourney

YUMA, Arts. Wt Three Texans
were among the winners, at tho
first annual Air Defense Com-
mand Gunnery Meet which ended
at Yuma Alr Force Basev

Capt. Robert L. Eckman of
Houston was on a team from the
354th Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron, Oxnard AFB, Calif., which
posted the highest overall score.

Cspt. Jere Lewis of Houston,
84th Fighter Interceptor Squadron,
Hamilton AFB, Calif., won Individ'
ual honors In the day-je- t division.
Ita'dar Officer Lt. Oliver II. Klnz,
Dallas, and Ma. Hubert Williams,
Watonga, Okla., of the 318th, won
the division. a

StateGirls' Basketball
TourneyGetsUnderway

gap of 35 points In average game
scores. They overwhelmed San
Saba by 58 polntsv

Nocona dropped but one game
in district play, two to outsiders.
They won 21 wltb a point aver
age of 41 to their opponents', 30
average.

Henrietta and Decatur both
turned back the Indians by , 1
points. Nocona's finest hour was
beating Bowie by 34.

Undefeated records In confer-
ence play will be the main boasts
for Whltesboro and "Jasper. The
Besrettes swept 13A and Jasper
took 16AA.

Whltesboro dropped only one
game and Jasperlost seven.

Games are at 7:30 and 8:50 p.m.
in Gregory Gym. '

ntfvisin
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

C ALL TYPES NOW AVAILADLS
k WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.
J

CALL US NOW

H.LBURN APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 448

Lions To Claslft
With Tennessee

A&! Today
By SKIPPER PATRICK

--KANSASCITY tP-- Thc defending
champion Springfield (Mo.) State
stakes Its balanced attack against
Nebraska Weslcyan's polntmaklng
skyserar&r, Don Boldcbuck, In to-

night's quarterfinal feature of the
National Intercollegiate (NAIA)
Basketball Tournament.

Springfield omclally Southwest
Missouri Stale Collegc-ratc- d as
favorite because of advantagecIn
experience and learn shooting, but
It has to stop Boldebuck.

Boldcbuck, a sophomorefl
nas been the key man In Wesley-an'-a

this winter. He's
hit a Utal'ot 628 points in the 27
games while averaging about 18
minutes per contest.

Wesleysn cot Into the Quarter
finals by beatingArizona State..o(
Tempe, and with Boldcbuck
scoring 27 points before fouling out
.alter1 one minute 6f service In the
fourth period.

Opening the quarterfinal session
will be Mississippi Southern Unl- -

IVersIty and three-tim- e champion
iiamune of. St, raul at 6 p.m.
(ST).

Flndlsy (O.) College, featuring
Harold Woltc, will meet

Indiana State of Terre Haute1 In
the second game. .Then'' comes
Springfield and-- Nebraska Wesley-a-n

followed, by East Texas State
of Commerce and TennesseeA&I

Tennessee A&I scored a 79-5-6

victory over. St. Benedicts of
Atchison, Ka's.,v leading ifrom? the
first play. The Tcnncssoecliib Is
the first Negro college team to
participate In the tournament.

Archie Moore

SeekingFoes
ST. LOUISV.Archle Moore

the lack of opponentslast
night after ho won a unanimous
decision over Nino Valdcs in tholr

nationally televised bout
at the St. Louis Arena.

It wasthe, fourth non-titl- e

by Moore slnce-h- e

pushed the- - llghthcavy crownfrom
the head of JoeyMaxim here'last
Dec. 17. All four matches have
sent Archie againstheavyweights.
and until Valdcs came along, he
had a perfect knockout record.

Valdes, the Cuban
heavyweight champ,just wouldn't
fall over for the Moore.
Yet while' outweighing Archie by
some 30 pounds, Valdescouldn t
spill Moore cither.

Moore weighed In at 180 to 200 Si

for Valdes.

Avifn In rnmn....... ... ....., Q
TUCSON'Arli.. KSttoh Aili.

limping" tntohc Cleveiarid Indfans
training camp,said todayhethought
he woyld reach a saury agreement
quickly.

j.
BAYLOR DEFEATED

SAN ANTONIO UV-T- he slttllng
putters of Pat Symona and Ken
Hulcn paced the Trinity golf team.
to a. 6--0 victory over Baylor bere
yesieraay.

Big Herald, 1853 r

Five
SAMPSON AIR FORCE BASE,

N. V. MfTnt Rnmnann'aKaVt.
ball sqdsr, with Shep-par-d

AFn In the world-wid- e Air
Force Tourney, de-
feated Keeslcr AFB, 77-5- last
night In third round, play,
'i Shrpnard held Its top ranking
lv liimhllritf th Knllng AFB squad

ON THE SPOTREPORT
ABOUT

Spring"(Toxas)

Winner
Over Erding

Championship

EARLY TIMES -- EVERY OUNCE A MAN'S WHISKY

NPW-AMEM-CA

A Xlf flSTV eBLfLfLaLfLaLfLaLfLaLfLaLaLJ

1 jfflHBksV
TatraalTaaMleakTm Y JtVaLtaaV siaaHsVAlV

JMl 9r 'SJBL MaHrTfirSrMfHaHaalTBaW.
T VkiflD HrVjBlBHaU XalE? jaEaatrBalTBalTBalTBalTBalTBalTBakW

-- VflHIilBBW M nBaBaaBalllmSfaVidLjIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBelBL.
'V. - 1 - aaalllllHam.1f YflailalllB&SaalllllllllllllllllllllKV

BBHaUffaalTBalTBalHlBHa9at X

'

"aaaraB " aLBaHV -' SralTBalTBalTBaH

IVa every ouncea mnn'awhisky. That'swhy Early
Times, longthe favorite straight Bourbon'in
Kentucky, homexif fine Bourbons,hasbecomo
America'sleadingpremium straightwhisky!

vfiW&'i

$&

Shcppard

i fefWKPWraa
NEARLY TIMES OUTSELLS ALL STRAIGHT

WHISKIES AT OR ABOVE ITS PRICE

EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVIllI 1, KENTUCKY

A Msw Wbrd in language! Safety your life

HIKm
iiHHfiBH

pESTRUCllOM TESTSl pk&S!?T WE
i With their other superb "3tf1iiiS&i lllW

qualities,LI FEWAU; '": jWWPiPi 11

youmclfl ,r-i- T. "" 1 1
afl Haaa. HR w

m ..S ?r un slams first WW
M0 WOWOUTlSUraWALL J".. tl fiSS$ liTire hit vidous, Jag.gedcbucs. TM
,oU Never ,n air oas-- no like!- - U " W
dajnageinU or out! Mfetyl rM

jU N T E P STATES RUB
i ' ' in i

r,

Tburs.,"March 12, u
from Germany, 63-4-5,

CB1U Williams and Leslht Taylor
each netted polnta pie Step
part! vlctrftyvovtr Erdteg.

PRINTING
--Ti E; JORDAN CO.

Phone486
It) W. 1st St

'

LEADING PREMIUM
stmightmusterI

l

mriJafL.

CM

(X.Mj MMflPHPHP'

c

13 to
In Its

A

V

n

Af-- sl

voMaT w

.Mil o

l l?2sJW" sf

CaEaV PROOF
""If,

your A New in !

JWIIIII

ROYALTIRES
F .

BlowoutPrewntion
mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmimKmmmmmmmmmmmmmim

SkidProtection

life Protection
-

w mmsTiNG WHinwAiis
fo keep fio ipcWen beaufy of your llrttt
CURB GUARD PROTECTIVE RIB
fo endcurb icvff nutanc ond ep4ruef

R0YALTEX TREAD and TRACTION
world' ifmoif non-tk- U ttopphgpoworl

andwith up 10 TWICE AS MANY SAFE MILES
your one rjf nvesfmenffor yeortf

rra tlUHIJlO trAfll IUIKI COMAMT

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

j You'll be happy to find out bow much you get for
your prfwnt tires, old orncw, with tha special
allowances Included in thej Introductory Iurchno
l'lan . how Utile you pay per week with special
tredlt terms.Come in :

BEil COMPANY
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

311 Johnson L phone 472

r- -
c r
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'
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'CO MERCURY- Sport
Sedan.A boJlUtltill

grey green wiin wnue
wall Urcs, radio, heater.
Carries an absolute writ-
ten guarantee. For the
drive of your life,
Drive
Mercury. ,$2485,

v -

MAt DODGE Custom
tu Sedan. Herea n

quality car with radio and
heater; An original car
thats smooth Q Q C
all over. ..J., ?OOJ.

Cf CHEVROLET
JU Fleetllnc Sedan.

Radio, heater. An Immacu-
late cafvthat runs like It
looks. $1185

A7 CHEVROLET
j Sedjfh. Here's de-

pendability and economy
with many miles left of
driving. Pric $585ed to sell.

IAL FORD Sedan. A
w slfck like you can't

find anywhere. It will take
you many miles. A-- good
second" for (CQC
the family. fJOj.

Thura., March 12, 1933

mmm

a3

M FORD n pick
JJm up. This one Is- -

Uke new. Heater and all.
tho 'built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car (llQCguarantee...

C A FORD Sedanwith
3U radio and heater.

A beautiful Interior. This
car y out perform many
that cost CII QK
much more. p I lOW

, c
MAO JEEPSTER.Here's

f O a honey for tho
family's second car. It

good transportation
fbr hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully 'equipped

spotless. 785
V

VIO MERCURY scdanA

" Radio and heater.
A slick looking and run-
ning car. Hera's one that
will go any "T Q C
place. ? OS.

M.T t DODGE Sedan.
Fully equipped.

Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
Can't go itCOC
wrong. fOOril

Ci r
MARCH

SPECIAL

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR
J

$16.19
Chevrolet PassengerCars Only

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
u Company

214 East 3rd PhSne697

DON'T BUY BLINDFOLDED!
.Be tough. Be hard-boile- Ask a million questions.
Check every statementwe make. Get In and drive
any of our finer, cleaner Used Cars. Then you'll
agree McEwen Motor Company's values can't be
equalled anywhere! For a budget break, use our
easy terms.

IQCf) STUDEBAKER Convertible coupe. Looks new,
runs new, new top and a second hand price.
Heat, music and overdrive.

1QA,7 DODGE sedan. Radio and heater. The
cleanest one In all West Texas.Nqf cheap,but
syc1I buy for a poor guy.

1 Q 1 FPRD, Tudor sedan.Radio, heater, white slde--1J I wall tires. Swell deal, Lucille.

IQadQ PLYR'OUTH sedan.You can't even hear
the Inserts on this one. Radio and heat

1 0 ?ft NASH Ambassador sedan.Radio, heatertl bydramatlc drive, clean and so cheap Ithurts US.

1946 OLPsMODILE W club coupe. Music, heat,hydramtlc drive It all works and priced at asteal.

1Qe4ft DUICK. """ Bood looks good. Buy It for thev WIFE and keep the good car lor yourself.

1QCA CADILLAC W sedan.Just got thisa s t car and Its nice enoughto sell today.

1-1-
950

F0RD Custonl edan. Clean and

IIOCQ CADILLAC C2 sedan. A real beauty.
('

C.ft
BUICK Super. Short wheel base. 4 door,
ready and right

And several older pieces of scrap iron that we
need to sejl . ,. , CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Phone 2800

iTRAILKM A3

WHETHER IT'S A NEW
e USED TRAILER O
jct The Best Offer On Tho Best Merchandise.

t& Interest On All UsetlTraUcrs
' 25 Down, Up Ta Flvo Years To Pay On

New SpartanTrailers WJth Only 5 Interest

SEE THEvVTODAYa -
yoSrspartanDEALER

Bjjrnett Trpiler Sales
E. lfVy.80 Res. Phono mw Phono2668

AUTOMOBILES r A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1951 Buick Special Deluxe 2-

doors,
1941 Ford J85T
1949 Ford 8.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet ClubCoupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 41oor.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
dqor.

COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet IH-to-

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

ZOS Johnson Phone 2174

" Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks

i
1952 Dodge Diplomat, Gyro-matl- c,

radio and heater. (
1951 Dodge Coronet se
dan, Gyromatlc. radio, heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
Coupes
1950 Mercury sedan,
overdrive, radio, beater.
1952 Dodge Coronet se-
dan, Gyromatlc, radio, heater.
1950 Nash sedan, over-
drive, radio, heater.
1948 Dodge Club Coupe. Ra-
dio, heater. '

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge n pickup, R--

1950 Chevrolet pickup,
heater.
1950 Dodge --ton pickup, H.
1951 "Dodge n pickup, H.
1946 Chevrolet LWB IH-to- n

truck.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

. JONES
.MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4.
door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrvsler Windsor. TJudln
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
door sedan.
1951 Chevrolet nnwpr oIIHp 2.
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1950 Dodeo Fullv ennln.
ped. js

MARVIN HULL.
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer (
600 East 3rd Phone 59

BACK

AGAIN!

PromptAttention

Wa Have The

Expert Ford ,

Mechanics to

Service Your Ford

Promptly and

Efficiently.

! MAtti aiorT

500 W.

TRAILERS' js A)

AUTOMOBILES- -

AJJTOS FOR SALE At
1MO PLTMOUTH SPECIAL Dflntt
Club Coup. 10 000 actual r.iUn. Out
owner car lll Set Bak.tr, Blf
npruK Motor, doo wrtl aui.
TRADE ttM STUDEDAKEn Cham
plon for pickup or tarlj model
car, rhooc Mi

1MJ FleeUInt ChcrroUt Se
dan. Bala or trade Radio, neater,
tinlnr whit ,Mwall fir. fin

owner. ExceUent condition. Pbone
mie-w- . .
15J rONTXAO C1IIEFTIAN Calallna
Super Deluxe, All accetiorlet t.oou
actual mllci IU00 rhone 311W.
FOR BALE or trade 1M1 Oldimc-b-

inloor Bedan Radio, heater
53.003 actual mllei. See at 60) Eait
IJin. JJ75--

tHt CJ1EVROLET CLUB Coupe Ra-
dio, heater, new tlree. Excellent con-
dition. Earl Peeler, lOOi Rotemont,
31M--

SPECIAL
1952 DcSoto Demon
strator.
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
--aoor.

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DcSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 PlymouUi'4-tloo- r sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible
CLARK MOTOR

..COMPANY N

L DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 185S

SEE NEEL

cFOR THE BEST
' DEAL

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

1951 NASH DEMONSTRATOR
Stateiraan. 8600 mUei Sea owner
1100 Eait 3rd. Phone 630.
POR SALE ,1952 PonUac 41oor sedan,
jame aa new. See at B08 Lancaater
after 5 p. m or at Rocxwell Brotoere

FOR SALE A2

Outstanding

Truck Values
i951 F-- 3 Ford. Extra clears 18,--
000 actual miles, -

1951 GMC 'SSO' with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.

1951 GMC n pickup." New
motor. A real buy.

1950 International Pick-
up. New paint, 8ft ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone1471

TRAILERS A3
1941 29 FOOT COLONIAL trailer
Will eacrlflce equltx for $800. Call
Ara. iTariXrMartin. 33W--

MEAN IT,

root" 00zis
.miAlL

;fi
firmcHT-- )

CQDW

I ust tonoiTT

We use Genuine Ford Parts . . . the kind that
came in your car. Our parts stock is the largest
In years ... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your Ford best . . . and use Ford

factory-approve-d service equipmentand methods.

v4.h" St.

TRUCKS

zf&FCC

Phont 2645

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO ACCESSORIES. A4

WHILE THEY

LAST!
825x20 $Ply Firestone

v and Goodrich New
1

Takc-Off-

$50 each
Montgomery ward

Service Station
tjlst and Runnels

Phone 1378
AUTO SERVICE' AS

DERINGTqN
GARAGE

AUTO PAINTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED AS
TRADE A beautiful let ot diamond
rlnca aj payment on lata model car.
Call 1711 veekdara, S:00 a.m. to
a tm 'p m.

MOTORCYCLES A10
z--.

1MT INDIAN MOTOBCTCLK. Oood
cvnaiuon ma. oea at 211 Mobile,
rhone 15M--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES' B1

Bk BBF

rRATERNAl. ORDER OF ZAOtES
BlI SnrtDf Aerie Ns. Sill me.ta Tnea.
daf of each e.i at 1:00 p.aa. TOJ
n ... iq ,

Ror Bin. Prea.
Bernla rreeman. Sea.

CALLED UEETmO
nil Sprlni Ccrandr.rJo.
in, rTiaar. aiarcn it,

TOO p.m. work IdxCouo-d- l
Deiree.

B. W. winder. TM
Zeln Daniel. Reporter

STATED CONCLAVE
Blf Bprtin Chapter No.
Ill n.A-- arerr 3rd
Thursday nliht. 1:3(1 p.m.

w r Roberta, n P
Ervtn DaoleL Sao.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Sprlnr CommaoderT
no. 31- - Jt.r. Monaar,
March 1. 1:10 p.m. Work
In Red Croas.

W T. Ronarta. CO.
Bert Stjlra. Recorder

STATED MEETTNO
SUkrd Plalni Lodre No.
lo A.F. and A.M.. ererr
3nd and th Thuraday
nlghta. 1:30 p m. jm

Rot --ea. n H.
ErTln Daniel. Sae.

STATED UXXTINO
DP.O aUka. Lodta No.
IMS. znd and 4th Tuee-da-r

nlibu. I:M p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Gala, M.
R L. Ilelti. Sea.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST. IlALF-frow- mala Cocker
Spaniel. Black and white marktnte.

d tall. Stephen Balrd.
I5M--

LOST: WHITE (old BuloTa watch
downtown Bit Bprlar, 110 reward.
Call T. 3. Clark 3191-- or call Mra.
Daniel. Snyder. Tezaa, collect

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648-1-1 Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
TWO CHAIR barber thop for tale.
Cheap. Phone 1239.

WELL LOCATED store spaceon 3rd
sueet. Aeallabla soon. See Settles
Hotel Manacer i
BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX BpccUiat. 2.M. No
w tiling For jour conTtnlenc ctll
312&-- J (TecUagi.

EXPERT INCOME Tax Berrlct afier
7400 p. m. tTfnlnfi and vctktnd.
Nomtml leet. Phona I38-- J

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline'Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE--

Expert repairon any makefile- -
(rigerator. Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rq; Phone 628

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal St Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phone 1584

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Ust Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

AutorrioblU

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Use Only

Oenulnt Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. r Phone M7

A'TRAILtM A3

KIT SAFEWAY
SALE! SALE! SALE! --

USED" TRAILERS
i to 40 Off . . . Onlv 20 Down.

271Universal. A
24' Used T(rajlers...$595. .
USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100.

. & Others'As LowfAs $50.
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80" Night Phono 1557J Day Ph. 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES
BABTtSHOES praaarred.Useful and
ornamsmal mennta. Ptxma U4M,
Ura. Aldea Thomas. Ua East lth.
CLTDX COCSBDItKdeDtle tascaand
wash raeka. TaaCant eqntiimd. tees
Blum, aaa &neiov mono rata, f f

EXTERrVINATORa J " D5
TXnunxS-NATIONA- SJlUca OJ act--
vnuiia eonvoi orer aa rearv, w
or writ Letter nuraphrer. Abilene

TEnurrrai call or wrtu wan'
Eitermmatlni Comeaar lor free hv
pactlon, 1411 West Are, D tao

Ancelo. Teiaa. rbooo aOSlj

HOME CLEANERS D8
rrjRNTmRE. RUGS cleaned, retired.
rnotMramanUedB It t Duracl.anera.
130J nth PUea. Pkona JHVJ r
3IOJ.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
v

Yard, Farm & Ranch
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Materia Top SoU it Fill Dirt

,I.,G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRTp
YARD WORK

G E. FINLEY
Route 1 Bis Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt,-- '

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg-- i Phone3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 303 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

Good Top Sou
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

YardsJlowed& Leveled
Phone1863 or 1065-J- 4

FOR BULLDQZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil
EXPERT PAINTTHO. paperbanclnf.
perfa-tapln-r. For free esUmates on
au jods. pnona aaw
RADIO.ERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio-- Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol ,

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

Commercial Tire

.Salesman
i

Guaranteedsalary, car furnish-
ed, plus commission. Retire-
ment plan, group insurance,
opportunity to make bonus
twice yearly. 9
Any man with successful sell-
ing background in any line.
Prefer tire and service selling
experience. Opportunity for
advancenment to store mana-
ger.

APPLY1
Giving experience and back-
ground In full particulars by
letter to

FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd Big Spring
Interview Will Be
Arranged Later.

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2",

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W, S". 6", 7"s 8", l-
oir and 16".

New and used structural
end reinforcing steeL

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 301S

TRAlCCRS A)

NASHUA

good one. $85.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED 0
Experienced Service Station
uciiuuni uuuu cnaracier,

good personality. Hour from
7:00 to 6.00, six day week.

No PhoneCalls,Pleas

APPLYc

JUSTIN HOLTMES

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 East 3rd

WAMTvn nan ..... .-- -
Cat company, no scurry.

NEED ONE atireitlTS nan ace 15
- w. .iiiib.,HDiua,a clientele.Salary plus commission. Car neces-sar- y

CaU T21 for InUrrlew.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPEnnCNCED BTIHoaRAPnKn
Must bo permanent resident. QuaU-ne- d

to handle responsibility. Ooodpay. rood Vorklne conditions. .
Mra, .Thelma Roe. Teaas Employ,
ment Commission. 11 nest 3rd.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted I
Apply In person at MUlera P I a
Stand. SV Eaat3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: EXPERIENCED musi-
cian to play oriano lour hours nltbt-- y

at new Morales Restaurant.Sea
Fran Morales.at 90S Northwest 4th.
FOR NEW restaurant: Walters, s

and dinner cook wanted. Con-
tact rrank Morales, 30 Northwest
4th.

POSITION WANTED, M. ES
EXPERIENCED PIANIST desires po- -
.iiura playing auincr mosic; in COCK--

u jounces orrwiui an orcnastra.
Write Boa- o( Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHT KH.UNaswoRTn'8 nur-
sery. Open aU hours. Guaranteed
cheapest rates. Phone 30sJ, 1110
Eleventh Placa. '
WILL KEEP babT tinder walklnv
ate. Apply apartment X ISO"! Main;
HAPPT DAT NurseryI Theresa Crab-tre- a

ReenteredNurse Phone SMLW
MRS ERNEST Scott keepa chUdraa
Phone M04-- SOS Northeast lth.
CIIILD CARE In my home. Monti-ceU-

Addition. Phone 3581-n--l.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINQ done:, quick eincient
aerrlce. 210 Runnels. Phone mt-R- .
WET AND dry wash In my home,
apeciai care. Business appreciated.
Pickup serrlce. 1TB7--

UtONINO DONE In my boma
Prompt, eincient settles. Phone
not-w-.

ironino: ii.oo dozen. Men's work
suits, u cenu 1304 West 4th.
IRONINO DONE: 1104 Wsst 1th
Street.
WILL DO washlnc or Ironing, pick
up and delivery service.Phone MOW
or Tm-i- .
IRONINO DONE: Phone llt-- It
Btrdwetl Lane.

BROOKSIURE LAUNDRY
loo' Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wash RouahDry
iiaip self-Ph-

9532 - 609 East2nd
IRONINO WANTED: reasonable
prices. Oood work done. Apply 109
Benton.

SEWING HS
SEWINO. PREFER cottons, cheap.
Apply apartmentJ. U07 Main.
ALL SUNDS of etwlnr and alter-
ations. Mrs Tipple, m West eta.
Phone SUS-W-.

DO SEWINO and alterations. Ill Run-
nels, phono lllt-- Ura. Churchwell

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phone tlt-J-. or 100J East lltb
Mrs. Aiosrt jonnaoo.

SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olaa
Lewis. 1100 Johnson. Phone 1310--

BUTTON SHOP
904NO1UAN

BTJTTONTIOLES. COVERED!) OT--

TOrtB, BELTS, BUCKLES AND ETlet8, western style shirtButtons, rhinestone buttons
AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BottonholcL eoftred btltt. btrttoxxs.
snap button In pearl and color.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
so W. 1th I, Phone 175

BELTS, BUTTONS, bnttonholea and
Lualers cosmetics. Phone 396X 1T01
Benton. Mra. IL V, Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE
is

SUICIDE

FOR BUGS
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phooa
1S54-- to East Illh SUesk Odaaaa
Morris.

STUDIO OIRL cnamaUra TlOta Has-
an, Phone 1174. Ruby Taylor.

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS! W. R.
MadeweU, SI North Runnels. Phone
JtTJ--

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
ISM MODEL B John Deere Tractor
and equlpmeot. Sea Asa W Tlndol,
block East Lumber Yard, Coahoma.

ORAIN, HAY, FEED JJ

COTTON SEED -

Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered w germina-
tion. Seml-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Deientea teea. . . zuc a id.
Fuzxles. . . J4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

Made Is TO avery budiei are Herald
Want Ads. Evsrybody eaa attord
them. Everybody proflta by themj
Phone IIS (or helpful ssrv
lea.

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIR1 COMPANY

203 Wsst 3rd Phone101

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BARY A14T1 Started ehlefca nneal Vne

brotlsrs ar layers: pullets, nalea, or
oneeaed arary day I4.S Bp.Corae
M them. Yen will be pleased.Open
nlthte till cine, custom hatchmesat.
urday, Stanton Hatchery, VbMa la.
Btmawii, A ease
FARM SERVICE Jl
CAMICIDE! aArx, aura, narastsed
control lor cattla inseeta netlstered
with Departmentof Atrlenlture. Write
Camlclda, Oeneral DsUrsry, a If
prina. ,

Tim JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be la today Herald
"Help Wasted" ade Toia to the
aaasineaaaeuoarraw. '

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

,PAY CASH
ANDcSAVE L

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft. 6.5026 fta !

2x8 12 It.
20 ft ..r..i 6.50
1x8 fir
Sheathlns 5.50
1x8-1- 0 and 12 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7
Sheetrbck

W 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
AsbestosSiding 7.7S(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light .95Window Unit .....

VEAZEY :

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Fn. Ph. 1373
2802 Ave. H Tjmpia Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, bunding
garage, fences, (painting
and"decorating.

NO DOWN J
PAYMENT ,

S. P. JONES
dumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

FREE

DELIVERY
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine,

lxS--No. 1 $nfoo8 to 20 .........
lxS--No. 2 10.508 to 20'

Cement 1.25
1x8 It 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllle
Per So. 150
Asphalt Shingles
Wt 215 lb. Per So. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
REGISTERED COLLIE Pupplea and
rabbits. See Leonard Smith, two mllee
north and two mUes wsst of Prairie
View.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs.
and mattresses. P,0 per set'
Good condition.

t Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTET.
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

SPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Rugs. $19.93.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Rugs,
J&95.
Unfinished chest double dres
sers, and beds.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone S558

TELEVISION
Capehart or Crosley

lrand21" Screen

T.V. SETS

$199 Up ,

Table and ConsoleModels

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TATE St HOLLIS
Furniture andplumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596
FOR BALE: New 15.000 BTO Dear,
born fae heater. Priced lor quick
sale. Sold new (or Its IS In Decem-
ber. Plret i)S takes It home. Phone
esS--J aner 00 p.m.

COMPARE.
TRY CARTER'SFIRST.

New shipment
TABLES

Your choiceof Step-table- s, end
tables, or lamp tables, mahog-
any finish.

$7.50
New Solid Maple
Bedroom Suite
Reg. (219. NOW $110.

New bias valour, eitra hearr
PlaUorm rockers lit so
New apartmentsis tM raaies ITS.M
Come In and sea our hew shipment of
oaauiuui ana mooern oearoom suites.

TvM OJT?

S1
. FURNITUPJE

-- -

218 W. 2nd, St, Phone 8650

' c
-

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS ' K

GOOD USED DARQAINS
Used Studio Couches.(5.00 up..
Large table top gat range

$32.50 O
rose wool fries livin

$39.50 ej
Also hew unfinished high

chain. $7.50 J ,

FURNITURE MART
607 East2nd ( ) Phone 1517

SPECIALS
Good used washing machines

v- -'$3950
Hsw chromadlnelle, WI.M tip.
Nsw a Plata bedroom suite, ooollittef
of double dresser,book ease had xti
nljht stand. BPECUL SIMS. '

Hew watnnt chest of drawers. llt.M
up fColfee Tablea, aabrWood. natural no.
Uh ll.ta. t '
ComplsM Una of Custom made Mat.

UPATT0N FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone'129

Another Trade-I- n

Clearance At
GO'OD

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson Phone 3428

BEDROOM SUITE
$29.50 .'

MAPEE DINETTE
$24.50 r

Also Used Baby Bed
2 Piece Living Room Group

(rose tapestry)

$39.50
OccasionalChainand .

Sockers

.'$15.00
FREE

OF EXTRA CHARGE
24" or 26" boys or girla

Bicycle
with the purchaseof

a new 1952 Westlnghouse

Refrigerator
7

HURRY!! '
c HURRY!!

They won't last long

No Money Down
Small Weekly Terms.

.GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

THIS WEEK
Carload of new furniture.
Close-out-s. Living room suites,
bedroom suites, platform rock-
ers,tables of everydescription,
all kinds of unfinished furni-
ture.

We also have our regular lint
of good used furniture.

Stoves, Refrigerators, and
Metal Cabinets. Armstrong
Congollum rugs, and yard
goods In prettyspring patterns.
Visit us in Our New location.
115 East 2nd.

WE BUT, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd phone 2122

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide

?1.06 Ft.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squaredeal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

Hot Spot k

Values
Used Norge

REFRIGERATOR
New unit Just installed
A real buy . . . $59.50

New Blond
BAR BED

DOUBLE DRESSER
28"x40" Plate GlassMirror

,,$124.50
A!f .b!t'.nd and mPl nln
with triple dresser . . . $139.50

&
. '!!.x

205 Runnels Phone 3170
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS Kg

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS
BeddingPlants, Hot Caps

California Roses,Tree Rosea, p

EASON nursery;
C MUes East on 80.

SEE WARD'S NEW 1953

GARDEN CLUB j
Complete assortmentof flower- -
ing shrubs, evergreens, roses, I
bulbs, etc. Tested and proven J
to be the finest quality. Now
Is the time to plant,

MontgomeryWard I
& Co. J

Catalog Dept.
221W.3rd Phone 2330

I

I



t

c
co Q

MERCHANDISE

NURSERY PLANTS . K6

SPRING)
We Have Complete

Stock Ot
Flowering Shrubs,

Evergreen;
rFrult anfl Shade Trt&s.- Also Plenty Of

. GRASS SEED
And Hot' Ciips

'
SPRING HILL

NURSERY ,
C 2406 S. Scu:rrJV'- Phone 943

'mm nosEBUBiiES. Avm-vt.- v.

your oroer, w. r suit, M3 south
uregg, prion. iiiy,

-- MISCELLANEOUS Uttl
USED RECORDS. 33 cents ttch at
tlit meord Shop. 311 Main. Phone

4300 CUBIC FOOT air conditioner
vim reelrculttlon pump. Uitd ont
ttaion. 1100. Alto 1S47 Cuihman Mo-t-

8cootr. 880. Phont 3IIS-J- . to
Weit nth.
FOR SALE) Good new ud UJtd
radiators for til ctrt. trueka ud U

ritld tqulpraent. Batlufactlon guarar.
teed. Peurttoy Radiator Company. Ml

"rail 3rd Strut s

REPOSSESSED
"

loWf Ft. Firestone
DEEP FREEZE
Regular$558.00
NOW $250.00

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
7V HP, OutboardMotor
Regular $199.95 Value

$159.95
10 HP OutboardMotor
Regular $259.95 Value

$207.95

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone193 ,

WANTED TO BUY" (C14

BUY AFlD SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS t

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY rURNTSIIED lOUth front
bedroom. Adjoining bath. 70S Runntlt.
Phont 303-- MM nt
LARGE SOUTHEAST bedroom. Prl-va-tt

bath. Oinie. Men only, 1510
Johnion
BEDROOM FOR rent. Cloia In.
Tiiont 103O-- J or apply 404 Lancatter.
NICE CLEAN bedroomi Cloie In.
Doublt or llnile. Apply 804 ficurry.
Fhone 2ISI alter 5:30 or Sun-
day!. t
NICE FRONT bedroom adjoining
btb, Cloie In 408 Weit Bth.

BEDROOM WITH lunporch and prl-ti- Ii

entrance. 003 Main. Phone 1S3.

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus line.
Mealt U deilred. 1304 Scurry. Fhone
Mll--

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

H. W, HAMBRICK
Now Open for Business

CITY SERVICE
STATION

701 West 3rd
1347 Ford Tudor

Its, Studebtker ton
pickup. Overdrive.

"MOVING"
CALL

- BYRON'S
Siorago & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron' Neel, Owner

Place

Vy

sHi Fa&foJjEy--l

"Why, Alvln. you redly look'
nice framed we ,must look
In the Want Ads for
a photographer!"

RENTAL'S L

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED louth bedroom.
Private entrance.Nett to bath Pre
fer men, Phono US7 til OoUad,

OARAOE BEDROOM with
bath Apply soo Main

HOTEL COURTS.

For men" only. $8.75 per week.
Close nvfree parking, air

Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooma Ado--
quale parking apace, on but Una.
etfei near tsol Scurry Phono 74

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board al 1301 Scurry..
ROOM AND Board, Family etylt
meala. lunchet packed, Innenprlng
mtttreiita. Ill North Scurry Mra.
Iltndirion. phono 330O--I

'
ROOM AND board family itylt. Nice
roomi. Innertprlng Phone
3J51-- 010 Johnion. Mrt. Earnett
APARTMENTS L3

LARGE NICELY furnlihed
apartment, 41S Dallat or phone 3308--

FURNIsnED apartmentwith
rlrate bath Apply E. L Tatt Plumb--

Inf Supply. S mllet wilt on Highway

2
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month. , ,

RANCH INN COUUTS
'WestHighway 80

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New, modern, and clean. Near
tchoolt, e cloieti. CentralUtd heat-lo-

Prieet reducedto t60. Call 4.
ONE. TWO and three room turntthed
apartmuu to couplet Phoney tiaj
Coleman CourU, 1300 Eatt(3rd'
TWO unrurnlthed apartmenU
located 404 Northwett BUi. S40 per
month Blllt paid. CaU1430--3

DUPLEXES -
bath furnished. $60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FOR RENT: lurnlihed touth
apartment. Blllt 1ald. ttS per month
610 Johnion

FURNISHED apartment
Very clean Reduced to SOO per
month. Seo II. M. Ralnbolt. The
Wtgon Wheel.

Modern
Furnished apartment. Roomy
and comfortable. Two double
beds. Garage. Soft water. No
dogs. Utilities paid.

403 EAST 8TH STREET
REAL NICE furnlihed apart-
ment and bath. 7J month. Will ac-
cept one child Phont 3310.

NEWLY DECORATED furnlihed
tptrtment New refrigerator Inner-
tprlng mattrett. Apply 001

nth. .

ClassifiedDisplay

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof age or race.
Meetsall Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
Open Saturday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone J288

McDonald

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Asphalt Tile Floor

Youngitown Kitchen
'

Car.Porr

Comb. Tub & Shower

Hot Water Heater
30,000 BTU Wall Furnace with Thermostat

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls C
Gum Slab Doors

Sliding Doors on Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
CALL OR SEE

2500 11th
Martina

Herald

TEX

con-
ditioned.

mattretiet

Northweit

Phone 3785

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

FURKBHED. PrlvaU btBV
. Frlgtdelre. elotiti, cloia In, blUa paid.

TIP Eatt Third. Phono 30Q3--

rURNISIIED apartment.PrV
ai bath. IN Witt Uth. phone

1487-- C i' ' 'I "
FCRNISnED1 apartment,

milt paid. Inquire 70S AbTam. Phont
333Q-W-

APARTMENTS. Local.
M1101 Eail 3rd. J. W. Elrod. 110
nanntu, mono itu, nog Main,
Phone 3763-- J--.

FURNISHED and btth. !
newly redecorated, uuiltlei paid cou-
ple. BUtmoro Abtrtmentt.' SOS John-to- n.

Phone 3411. J. L. Wood.

CLEAN well furnlihed apart-
ment. Cloie In. Bill paid. Alto, met
touth bedroom. Phone 1378, a

FURNISHED ntii apart-
ment with bath. No chUdren or pelt,

04 Nolan.

FCUnmsHXD APARTMENT! Newly
decorated,Alt bull paid Couple only.
Apply 108 Eleventh Place. r
CALL 33HS-- FOR. small turnllhld
iiuu.r ina Bpiitmcun.
FURNISHED apartment.Prl- -

xvata bain Apply at Z300 Johnion.
Phono 3414--

OAIIAOE APARTMENT. 'Apply 303
Eatt tth rhone 1433.

LAROE turnUhed apartment."
Prlrate bath, Oarage and driveway.
303 Wllla Phone 311-- c

FURNISHED apartment.
Blllt paid. 110 a week.

704 polled
FURNISHED apartment.tlS

per month. Mfattr paid. Apply 111

DESIRABLE ONE. two itr thru
room apartment! Private bathi. blllt
paid 304 Johnion.

CLEAN furnlihed. apartment.
31S Wllla and Second Phone 3084--

ONE AND apartmentt S3
and to per week 010 Oregg

FURNISHED ROOMY apartment.Re-

decorated SI0 per month. Water paid.
004 Bait loth

FURNISHED apartment.
New refrigerator Prlrate btth. t55
per month Water paid 307 Northweit

Ui. Phono 6t3--J - i
FURNISHED aptrlment.

Private bath Refrigerator Cloie In.
Blllt paid 60S Mlln. Phone ISM.

FURNISHED apartment.
Call IMS

FURNISHED apartment. 301
Wllla, 4 li blotk north lugbviy. M
hear Air Bate, vr "

NICE CLEAN furnlihed apartment
wlUrrgarage i Middle-age- d couple pre-
ferred Apply 130S Mtln.

HOUSES L4

NICE furnliricd houie Clou
In 809 Weit, tth Phono 1138--

AND bath unfurnished houie
located 105 Weit llth J. W. Elrod,
Phone 163S. HO Runnelt. Phone37S3--

1Q0 Main.

FURNISHED, HOUSE 65 per month,
gphonc 337 or 3113--

UNFURNISHED horned
No children. 1403 llth Place, Phone,
370B-- J.

UNFURNISHED houie
Fenced yard. On pavement. Located
301 North Nolan. Phono 2J34--J or ap-p-ly

107 Weit 3th, c
NICE UNFURNISHED houie. ThreV
large roomt with ibtth and tervlce
porch Large Td 130 month 103
Northeait 13th Street. Phone lt:
NICE unlumlthed duplex,
Cloie to College Helihtt School. (U
a month. Phone 3177--

FURNISHED modern houie.
Rial nice. SOS a month. Bllla paid.
Ideal for couple. Phone 3310

UNFURNISHED modern
houie. S50 a month furnlihed
home, SCO a month See Ray Myirl.
303 Algerlta or caU Vttl-- 3 after 0:00
p m

FURNISHED modern houie.
SOO per month No blllt paid. Locat-e-d

607 Loncaiter Phone 3113--

AND bath unfurnlthedhouie.
extra nice. Located 1100 North
Lancatter Apply 1107 North Lancait-e-r

Phone IS8S--

VERY NICE unfurnlihed
hoqie See after 3pm 004 Eait 38th

FURNISHED houie for tmall
family. Apply 310 North Oregg.

FOR RENT: Small furnlthed houie.
131 Llndberg Airport Addition,

MODERN UNFURNISHED houie.,
Newly papered and painted Paved
tieet New linoleum. Apply 001 Lan--

caiter.
NEW REMODELED furnlihed
houiet Kitchenette, Frlgldalrt. 141

r month Near Air Data, vaugnn't
lllage. Phone 0700

NICE FURNISHED bouit.
Couple or couple with traaU child.
Call 3S23--J between a a. in. and 4:30
p m

AND bath unfurnlthedhouit.
Oood location Set Mn. O Frtnk
Smith 413 Northeait 13th after 0:00
p m Phone 379S--

UNFURNISHED houie on,
pavement, doit to Junior CoUegt.
phono1 3103 or 330

NICE MODERN unfurnuhtd
home and btth. Cloie la. Apply SIS
Wett 17th. Phone 701--

MODERN houie. Apply Left
.Store or ttt Bowden. Lion OU Com-
pany;
UNFURNISHED houie. Re-
decorated Fenced yard. Located 010
Elll 15U1. Apply 311 Weit 12th.
31S3-- J '.

NEW unfurnlthed modern
ouia. Phone 3103-- Apply at two
unneli

UNFURNISHED modern
houie. Located 411 Northweit 1th.
Phono 3171--J or apply 108 Birch.

HOUSE and 'bath. $70 a
month, Sea at 713 Abram or phont
3168-- J

HOUSE with garageand
ttorage 400 Eait 10th, Bee between
3:30 and p m.

SMALL UNFURNISHED houie. 300
Edwardt Boultvard. Phono 2340--J or
000.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate,
2011 Gregg Phone 1483--J

(? IT"

LAVATORV
IkJ A

THERE--

'TWILLv
AVEVOU)

CLIMBINSJ
r,UPTHE

wjivFtlitf'J MmmAn'oi

RENTALS ?
MISC. FOR RENT LSI
TWO bnilneil omen I'mrrager Building. Downtown loeaUAn.
Sit Jot Cltrk. rrtget't Mtni mora.

.REAL E$TATE M
"BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

F'QR .LEASE
Large;Garage Building

4500 Squire Feet Floor space,
1107 EAST 3RD

PHONE 555sHOUSES FOR SALE

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1S22 1305 GreBB
New

on ont lot., Cloie In. S7SS0.
balh3 lott. 81500.

Oood buyt sea Junior Collegi.
and firagl. SS300. WUI takt

lata model car.
SVt roomi Bath, SS3S0.

and bath S3SO0.

EXCHANGES
I have property hcrcfand else-

where to trade for land, orland
to trade for city property.

WHAT HAVE YOU

TO TRADE?
c '

Please list your ,G. I. places
with me.

h B. PICKLE
2l7V4vMain . Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

P FOR SALE.
and bath. Torch. Eatt

front. Oood location on Nortn tide.
Priced cheap.
Oood rtliht 3 room hou and liatb.
Two loU. Airport AcTdtUon. Very iYa
onable. Small down prment.

SA. M. StJLLIVAN
Fhonft 3S7f ' Res. 1798T

FOR SALE! or trade; My 3bedroom
home near Junior Collet tor larger
houie. Phone 36S3--

a R. L. COOK &
Associates '"

211 WassonBGtldlng' r. Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-V- or 3481-- J

Planning to. build? Wa have ttveralVJ
tpacioui level iota in new rciincica
aoaiuon. I'tvea tiretii. au uuuuet.
to to 100 ft, frontt. Chooia lha ont
you want.

Nlea and bath alueco houie.
On paved ttreet Oood locaUon. Cloia
to thopplng center.

Well conitructed and bath
brick home Cloie .tcrsichool, on
Eaved ttreet Thlt" bouit lt not new.

In good condlUon. Located SOS

Dougiai street, cau low appomtmeni
to let.
Oood and bath ttueco houit.
Cloie In to town. On paved ttrttL A
133 ft front.

FOR SALE: Equity In a, L
houie. 81800 Set at 41S Wtitovcr
Road CtU 183Q--I

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Cottageon Colorado City Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade
for Fordson tractor, pickup, or
housetraller.

MACK TATE
2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

HOUSE for tail to bt
moved, Priced reasonably.Apply rear
IIP Weit 4th

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone920
Ultimate In living comfort

3 tut bttht. living room, din-
ing room, breakfatt room plui Itrgt
den. Real ttra place. Doublt gtragt
with lei Ft. front. Call for appoint-
ment to tea thlt.
New homo, ample doiet
tpaea, fenctd back yard. Prlctd to
teU.
BeauUful home. 3 btthi,
large living and dining room. Doublt
garagt on 3 lott. Ideal location.

O. I, loan. 31000 down.
home. Comer lot. Cloie to

tchool Require! tmall down t.

Total price, 80800.
Naw houit In Edwardt llelghta
beautiful Interior, priced to ttU.
Well kept houit in good

on pavement. ,
Acreage on Ettt and South ulb-way- i.

V

Filling tlatlon, grocery. Nfct
home and 30 acrea on leading Ullh-wa- y

'

IttildenUtl loti on ptvtaent.
NEW moJera home. Built
to Flrit'Ftdertl Loan tptcltlcatloni.
Located Mountain View Addition. CaU
3374--

FOR SALE
house. Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 llth Place. Will sell
equity. J2230. l

PHONE 3974--

SEE THESE"
Prewar 30300. Furnlihed
(4400 f33000, FurnUhed 37400.
Few good bull on Well 4th.
Naw brick. 30400.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL!
New country home.
Just out ot city limits. Will
takegoodcar, trailer, and little
cashas down payment
Other properties in all parts
of town.

A. M4 SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE, 1 80(110 ft. loti.
11600 or houie to be moved. 11000.
Phone 430--

FOR SALE' New 4.room houit and
lot. scar Airport. Termi U dtilrtd.
V'hone 488--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured endReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE632 or 400

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"FOR BETTER

fDUT3 iiNnun--t
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and3 bedroomhomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms andranches.
Choice residential loti,

W. M. JONES
'"' ' Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th. ,

$500 DOWN ,
i

Hew lirgt houit. Strictly
modirn. Car-po-rt and wuhhouit. sot
jUtih Road, Airport AddlUon.

Inquire O
800 Hell Phone3344--

READY-BU1L- T HOMES
Aftllablt now, Flntr quillty built
homti going up dtlly to bt moved
n. your lot, farm or ranch. Roomy

one and two bedroom ttoratv com-
pute bith Wl take Trailer Ifouiet,
Ctrt or Plckupt in trade M. v.
Blsmtntrttt or Rot Dennli, 133S South
Otkia, Phont 3:t3, San Aitgtlo. Ttx--

r

NEW modern houit.
Located In North Park Hill AddlUon.
Phont 3MI-- J

TO BE moved; 3li30 rt. modem
houie Call 3831. Coihoma, Ttlai

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood lnveitmenla on Orefg,
0 furnlihed cental unite

duplex Choice locaUon
V Extra good buyt on North Sldt.

Btrgalni In ttnalltr houni,
' Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg" Phone1322
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
home priced to tell Owner Itavlng
town. Dick Lytic. 1310 Donley.

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
In Washington

vPlace. $6850.
on East 12th. $6850.
G.I. On pavemenu

$1800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622
OwnerSbeJn'g transferred

Nearly new bedroom home
and den. Central heating.
Double garage. CarpetPriced
reasonably. Low down pay-
ment c

SALE JJY OWNER
"Phone249M 803 West 15th

MAE MASTERS"
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phono 2374--R or 3763--

EXTRA! EXTRA!
This beautiful home.
double garage, dining room,
dinette, largekitchen, tile bath,
priced to sell quick.

BRICKS?
Yes! 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS EOR YOU?
fenced back yard,

garage,tile bath, front of brick,
$1800 down.

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only $1500 down,
large picture window, dining
room, large lot new.
Dullnesses, farms, ranches,
lots, and other listings.
CHURCH BUILDINO: 34H4 Foot. To
be moved, sir mllei North town.Btrgtln. Set W C. Lcptrd, uud car
lot, top Eatt 3rd, Phont 817,

ATTRACTIVE houit Plumb-
ed for ruber, tntultlid, finctd backyard. Located Edwirdi Htlghtt. Own-
er letvlng town. 403 Pinniylvanta.
Phone 3447-- J

SLAUGHTER'S
3 tola, 83000.
34300. 33300.

New Only 31300.
Fenced yard. 83700

New 4!i room bouit, 81300 down,

Emma Slaughter,"Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

i j '

8330 DOWN FOB tnrtt houiet
In Sand Sprlngt. (4 block off high-
way In rtar Ollllamt Grocery, New
pump In weU houie. V. acre land,
ont hoi-.- already noted. Phont
J344--

N
E

' Interior Lighting

O Repainting

Same Old

N Call

817 W. 3rd

72B Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Streets

Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
TextoneWalls
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE C Ml

& NOta?DEAN KHOADS
Tht Item of Better Uitingt"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
New homt for, 81300 down.
No eloie-ou- t tee, Balanci 870 a month.
Attractive Homt with etna
added mturet. Attached garage.
Lltte lot, 83300 down, 383 month.
Cart for appolntnttnt ta it thlt beau-
tiful home. Located .on 3(
lou
Unique homt near cotlegt. Lovely
yellow kitchen with large dining
area, tlath with extra Vullt-ln- t,

Lartt brick with nrcplact and
lovely yard, WUI contldtr tomt trade,

'Near High School. homt with
3 rental rmltt on back of tot. All
rurntthed. Revenue 8100 per month.
S targa rqomt. Clot in cm pavement,
83800. Btiu equity.
Ntw la XVIward Tlelthti.
Small tqutty. Wilt ttkt car In trade. (
niiujungi Approcmeq

A. P. CLAYTON)
Phone 2S4 800 Greeg SL

.'Do you want to fttm, thufyearj I
have one four-ro- tractor with all

one pickup truck. 300
chlckena, ta culUtete, t300
tor equipment, f '
eVroom homt wfth. two btUit, ont
fuTrnlihtd gtrtgt apartment, doublt
garaga, corner An for 813 000

carport, Wathlntton Pltce.
It'i ntw and eitra Met. 30300

doublt garage, well
and wlndmUl. paved. 313.300.
II3S0 caih, 811 per mQnth. Idwtrdi
Hrlghtilargi attached gir-ag-t.r '
8l3O0jtath 333 per month for thli.S
bedroom home 38300.

loit In on Johnion-Stree- t.
Corner. 3O3O0.

and 4 good lott eloit to Welt
Ward school, all for 33630.
Choice builnen locatlont on Oregg,
Johnion and Eait 1th Street,

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Phono 2678, 2623J or 1164--

Offlcc-7- 09 Ma'u
Attractive homo on Johnson
'StreeC

- Ileautlful home In Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Showni by appointment only.
Lovely home In Edword,s

' Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped,corner lot,
double (car-por- t. '

brick'homes nearJunior
College. 2 baUis.
Will consider sone, trade.

furnished nouse. $63007
New housein Edwards -
Hcights.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court-- on EasKHIgh-vts-y.

Forced tdcll due to ill
health. Will consider some
tradY.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE LOT In South part ot town.
Phont 1I07--

Nice LOT In South part of town.
Inquire 1103 Auitln Phone 373--

PAVED CORNER lot (00 BlrdweU
LanV- - Phont I438.W r

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

FARMS St RANCHES
2M aerei, US under trrtiftUon now,
Kematndr could bt lrrl(mtd chcatv
ly $315 p?r acrt AU mineral rlghU
Included 118.000 down.
Vw Section, all but 300 acrei ln'cul.
tlfaUon. Plenty water.'

C. S. BERRYH1LL
Brookt Appliance, '113 W 2nd

Phont M3 Night loOT--J

FOR SALE
000 acrct facing highway on Weit,
river on Eait, 4 mllet from Edna,
county atat ot Jtckion County. 6,000
populaUon Buyer gett tt mlnerali,
all leaie money, Vv

royalty held by teller Will run 190
to 300 cattle 400 acrea open land,
No pott-oa- k land, IMS per acre
C M. DUOOEn EDNA, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't x-T-
v

It you are not a bargain huntir
Htrcuanaua icit onropvemca

Cameras... $1 to "$30

Mtrcury 11, Argus C-- 3, etc.

Radios...$7 to $45
Table and Combination

Ouns ... All kinds
new and uud.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Set ut at your tarlltit inconvenltnctl

C 104 Main BL

Wood Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,

' Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blind
Gum Slab Poors

, 30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
f nice with Thermostat

MANUFACTURING

SIGNS c
Maintenance

Truck Lettering

CONSTANT Service

Dee Or Cliff

Phone 2039--

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00 Deposit:RequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)

Asphalt

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

Office 709 Main Phone2676
After 5 P. M, Call V
2509-- or 1164--

cj
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REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

- rub'e s. Martin
rtrtt Natl Bant Bldg

Phont 4S

Half block facing highway
with 2 small houses. Price
$2000. Almost a steal, v,'
302 acres. Nine mile a to
Comanche. Will sell to Vet-
erans on Texas G. I. loan.
The home yotrwIH
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can't beat It L"

home and garge apart-
mentt East front Close. In on
Main Street Small down pay-
ment Possession.

JF BUTINO. Celling or rcnntnrlniiyour farm or ranch.,tea Dick enf?
top,-M- I Mtln. for loanl that artai.

to your requlrtmcnttC , ,
famous STOCK ranch, us acrea

pen level. 00 hay meadow cola,' 8000
bain yearly, lott gran, Ukt car
300 cattle or more. Plenty wtttr.
Bated rotd. 3 btauUful brick hornet,

BuUt tgo at cott of
S30.000 ttch. Largt catut barni, tor-ra- it,

good ftnrei. Settling eilttt. Near
Oreentllle, Tetat, Hunt County.

you will buy. Atktng ITB.Ooo,
Ttrmi, nob While, eit South Tyltr,
DtUat. Tent, Yale 4840,

BARGAIN!!
2Vftcret just out of city
limits. 1250. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 lies, 1798J

V.s. FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 aero tract, both In the Lu-
ther Community.--, Farms In
other locations. L

U--' (It might rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230or 1622

roR RENT! 00 Ores firming land.
Ctlh rent. 4 Train, Nortlittlt of
nig Spring on OaU Hold, sin, W. UBarktr, lloi 333, Itoltn, Ttni, '

Strong enough to aland on I

Miracle t, acuU-pro-

covering, solid .brass''fittings,
l,,,, i .. 1.....S-- &. sis . HbI..slUUltUlU, UUUI
.and thock abaotborhandlos.

Tirms

No fnlorait or
Carrying

at Main Phone 40

(NBC) MOO

Is by the are
for J

THURSDAY
:oo

KDST Newi KBST Talea of
KHLD lleulah KRLD Time
WIIAP Juke no favorite! WIIAP Truth
KTXC Fulton LewU Jr. kjxu-po- ru

its
xnST Elmer Davit t!3
KHLD Junior Mill KBST Tales
wnAP Ont Man'l FamU KRLD Time

Truth
KTXC Run Morgan(ISO

ET1ST Silver Eagle
kkld jo Btatlora
WDAP Morgan tftwi KBST Top
KTXC uaorici neuter B,itL,i utng

wiiai' caoie
KHST Sllvtr Eaglt KTXC Oo-O-tf

KTILD Ntwt
li Soorti f

KTXC Mututl Ntwireel KBST Top
710 H.uiu limg

ItnsT SpotU Parada wnAP Eddie
Kltuu Meet Mtiue KTXC-on-- Oft

WHAI lloy Hocert
KTXC Official bttectlrt

1113 KBST Coiden
KnST Melody Paradt KRLD iht
KItLD Meet Millie WnAP Judy
WRAP Itoy Itogera KTXCOullty
KTXC OUIcltl Dittctlva

7 130
KBST Mtlody Paradt KBST Coiden
KItLD on stait KHLD Tlit

Concert

wnAP-Fat-her Knowt Dl(t wuAi- - juor
7ll3

KHST-Mil- cdy Paradt
KRLD On Btlgf
WDAP Knowt Beit

KTXC Hank

KRLD Johnny Hick
WIIAP Through Yetri

Club

KTXC John Btetlv ktac uance

FRIDAY
too ( .

KtiST Sunrlie Sercnadt KBST-iNt-

KRLD Farm
WBAP Bunkhouie Balladt WBAP Morning
KTXC-Wti- ttm Roundup KTXO-N- twt

KBST Sunrlia Serenade KBST Brtakftit
KHLD Country QenUeman KHLD Ooni
WIIAP wnAP Jack
KTXC Weitern KTXC Coffee

IW 1
KBST Frailer iait

KRLD stampt Quartet KRLD fling
WBAP Farm Ntwi JVup WBAP Cedar
KTXC Wtttern Roundup aiau-col- let

SlIS
KBST Jtck Hunt Show
KHLD Jack Hunt Show KRLD Bob
WBAP Chuck Wagon WBAP-ltl- dgt

KTXC Ntwt KTXC Prayer

KBST Agroniky KBST-- My

KHLD Morning Ntwt Arthur
WBAP Ntwt: Sermoneltt WBAP welcome
KTXC-Sad- dle Sirtnada KTXC Ntwi

Ills
KnST WeaUier
KHLD Muilcal Caravan
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC-Sa- ddlt

3l30
KBST Newt '
KItL- D- Ntwt
WBAP Karlr Blrdi
KTXC Tflnlty Remote

Muilcal Roundup
Top

WBAi'-r.- rlr
KTXC-Fam- lly

FRIDAY

Hit
Ilirvey

Ctdria Foster KTXC-N- twt

KBST
KHLD-Ne- wl

Murray
KTXC-iWii- Muilo J,

stampt QuarUt
Doughboyt

I Ms
KRLD-Otud- lng

aad 'Luncheon JunlaT
V KBST-- Cat

KHLD-M- tel
Doublt Or Nothing

KTXQ-B- iy 11 KTXC-Br- uca

Silt
AdmUUiUtUon Cat

B.

Double Or
ittaouA ntwt

lilt
KTiBT-lit- Uy Crocker

Nora
WUAP Oinowaj Y'u

Rill Lew,
lirliblir Day

e.

Baseball ticket

SaleContinues.
, ArVlllI 9K fUftAril wrnMBfl Alii "tw .va4 (s. a, t u vhs uibiBig Spring this morning with mora
than 11,000 baseball tickets they'
hopeto before day Is over.

They represent Chamber ot
Commerce Big Spring
Drone Baseball Club which
sponsoring advance tale ot
tickets as means ot assuring
that professionsbaseball
Unue to bo a successhere. w

Seven teamsot workers have a
total of 1,117 books rt tickets to

today. Each bouk contains 10 '

tickets to Brgtc baseball games.
js iv cenu a

ticket. - r'
The Chamber ot Commerce

to assistwith sale Ot at
least 15,000 advance ducats, tald
Loytl Woolen,projects manager

organisation, w
Team captains Initial ef-

fort are Jack Y. Smith, Al Dillon,
CowTloy Bruce, A. It. Col-

lins, Thtjrman and L. B, Msifl".

-
DamageSuit Filed
In CouhtyCourt

Harmonson-Fowlc- r Used Can
Company filed a $223 73 damage
suit; in Howard Court to-

day against Supply Com-
pany of Dallas.

petition claims that a
belonging to used car corn.''
pany damaged In a collision
on Nov. 1952. It Is alleged that

collision caused '"

negligence a "VJncent Supply
driver,

Thtu accident occurred at
Jacinto Intersection. Wil-

liam E. Grcenlc'cs Is attorney J
local firm. V

Wnkly

HERALD RADIO LOG
KDST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP 820; KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished radio stations, who
responsible its accuracy).

Conieg,utncei

DeaUy

wrap-Ni-vi

Father

Forecast

l0O

American
Canova
or Not

US
Concert

Thompioa
tilt

KIJST-N- iwi

l
Tht

KIILD-C- BS

noundup

fait

MtrUn

Serenade

Sirtnada

Dr

will

hopes

c

as at

Cbarge'

1EVENINO- -
mo

Tomorrow TSN Roundna
For Chemlitry lletdllnia
--Coniequencil Through Tht

1:M
Tomorrow's iritntaof Tomorrow KRLD-Ne- wt

For
Talking;

8:30 Moonlight trtaadt
miui-c-bs oraii

Behind Thecrotoy mc-3l,i- t, ifighlighu
The Record

of Tomorrow
Bits Country Co.

wDAi- - muiio

The Record KnsT-3cd- win c nut
KRLD-Li- ttle Country Ch.
WHAP-.MUI- 10 Chalet
KTXQ-Ne- wt

KBST-S-lgn Off
KRLD
WBAP-Mu- ral
KTXC-Sl- gD Off

Amtrlcan
WBAP IfuiU
KRLD 1 BllUvt
WBAP Hollywood

' illlS
Evening Watch

orcn Hollywood Muitl

MORNINO
'sioo

KHLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP It
KTXC-La- dlei

ina 11111
KBST-Pau- lmt Frederick

Arjhur Oodfrer
wntAP it
KTXC-La- dlei

JO ItlM
Tha

Orand
WBAP-B- ob And liar
KTXCr-Quee- n For A

Z
Tba

KRI43 Roiemarr
Bob

KTXC queen For A
1 103

Dan Oardntr
Windy Wtrren. Nl

nunr-L- mii luoot
Maney

Fltlhll Of
KHLD Jinny
WliAP-suni- hln.

KTXC Xtwg
llil

Oaniried
KRLO

Bobby WlUUmton
Luncheon Mtlodltt

KBST-M- aila 1UU
KRLD Our Oti Sunday
WBAH-Uo- bby WUllamion
KTXO-Ne- wl

AFTERNOON
tlM

Newt
KHLD Jt.cood

Ju.t BUI
KTXC lUUbuly Hit Paradt

Rhythm Caravan
Johnny she
Front FarraU

Oamblisg KTXC Sally Devotional
4 ISO

KBST-N-twt

BanditandSpoUtht
Lortnto

KTXC Forward March
4:41

Afternoon Devotional
KRLD-ora- dy

WBAP Doctort
KTXC BuntrsUUoa Origin

SIH
STBST--BIg Jot) SparkU
KHLD
WBAP Reporter

Das KTXC 1 ot IS Bar S
SlM

BUT Jan
KHLU Manor

and Daa KTXC of B Bar

M. McBrldo FTldtv ftaUca
P.rklnt KRLD-Nt- wa

Wlddit Brawn WBAP-tM- ob Crawford
ana uaa KTXO-jW- BUI Htckok

tarr-iLu- m and Abnar

Of Ploneert

Club
Croiby

liuo
SitS

Club
Croiby

Boyti

too
story

Ondfrev
Travclert

MS
KBST-- My True story

Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcoro. Travelers

KtsO
streets

Kiii.i uoarrey
t Mtrkeli

Homemaker
113
A Oirl Marrlei

KHLD Arthur Uodfrey

KTXC CUnlll.d

Sim
Tennetie. Xrnlt

KHLD-HUI- top

Can Bt

sua
Tinntttea Krnlo

KHLD-llo- uit Parly
Of Ufa

Utpl.

KBST
KItLD Tunet

uirdi
Altar

KBST Ptul KHST
KHLD illied
WOAH Ntwt WBAP-- Uft

KTXC
Mils

Bfng Sinn KBST

WBAP Cot WBAP Hoad
KTXC

ll;St
KBST Ntwt icrst
KRLD
WBAI' WBAP
KTXC Farrn Kiporttr

rcnirr sura wuiit KBST
Light

WIIAP Judy Jant
KTXO KTXC

HM
KBST sua WUllt
KRLD Paul
WHAP WBAP

With
f

KBST Vets KBST
P.irv M.taa KRLD Road

Dance

WBAP

WBAP

KTXC

KBST

Songi

KTXO

.1..Tennetie.
KHLD-Ha- uia Party

Pepper Young
TJlngla Jockey '

SlU
Tenneitii

KRLD-Ho- ma

WBAP-nigh-s To Happtneu
Jockty

SlM
Tlnney

Tht Minjout
Backitaie WUa

ana
Tlnney

Of Lift
DaUaiWBAP Nothing

KTXC KTXC Blue,
KBST-M- try

KHLD Drake KHLD-- Ma

Dial
Brut,

KBST Ring
KHLD

County
Vincent

KBST-M- ary M. McBrldt
Dr. U

13

MMtl

sell
the

and the
arc

the V
con--

sell

jTico per dook

the

(or
the

tor the

mil
Ira

din.

The CM
the

was
17,

the was by the
vof

3rd
and San

tor
the car

58fl

3rd

wnAP

Way

uanora

Ntwi
Newt

Newi

Newt

Bruce

KRLD

the

KitLDtvLowia Taomaa
WBAH-Me- w
KTXCi-Nl-w.

" " " '

f

c

law

KTtST
Love KRLD

W11AH Ytara
ittvttw KTXC Orch.

KBST

Love Ntwt

ItllS
KBST

Ouy uanca
News

cantor N. 18130
KRST Newt
KRLD Little

Ouy rroni iaitiwroioy Dinct orch.
Canlor 11:11

rrom

Dim
Newt

Room Musis

IllIS
Way KRLD Danct Orch.

Mural Room
lliso

Thll
Mull

KRLD
WBAP

11:04
KBST Ntw.

strlkt Rich
Fair

KHLD
ettu. nich

Fair Newt

KBST Break Bank
KHLD Slam

bar
IMS

Break

WBAP Hop
Oar

KBST
KHLD

KTXC Curt
tins

KBST Lift
Aunt

Il.yt
Muito Bog;

ttBST Pago
lltltn Trtnt

WBAP
KTXC

IllIS

KBST
Mrt. Burto

WHAP Flam
SlU

KBST
KHLD lUckt
WUAP Fag

Club

KRLD
WUAP Jonat

KBST
Colt

WU.

Ntwi
Star

and' Song

KBST parti
TUtaat

WBAP Ntwt

SlM
3TBST

Club

Hunt

Show
Ridge Boyt

show
Ntwt

Time

True

KRLD

Aruiur
WBAP Newt

H'nlet
KBST When

WBAP Your Tun. Tlmt
Page

Houit
B'ful

Hindi

KTXO

Maiio

KItLD

Erala

Fan.

Emit
FoUta

WBAP Stella

Davt WBAP
ktxu

Bank

KRIJ3 Youna alone
wbap Ntwi and UarktU WUAP Weman In My Itouat
KTXO Jtut ror now aTrxo-Bru-c ana uaa

(
t. ry
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our forget-me-n-ot cap . . .

Toyo cloth touched with tiny spring flower

clusters. Svelte spring pick-u- p for right how

c

in gay spring colors,

JWAkSkC.
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WTjCC GroupSet
WaferMeetingHere

Proposed legislation affecting
water laws and the latestdevelop-
ments on them will be considered
at the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Water Resources Com-
mittee here March 20.

Homer Grant. Lubbock, chair
man ot the committee, has called
the meeting for 1:30 p.m. at the
SetUes Hotel. O

Fred Husbands, general mana-
ger, andPaul Marableof the WTCC
stiff, .returned Wednesdayevening

District Courl

Injunction Is

Now Permanent
JudgeCharlie Sullivan granted jl

permanent Injunction Wednesday
which prohibits Kyle Miller Sr.
from entering the property of Klrby
Miller.

The Injunction also prohibits
Kyle Miller from molesting or in-

fiin(f .irOli VIku Htlll ii- - 4Iia
sister, Mrs. BessieLloyd

oi .riaumew.
The request for an Injunction

againstKyle Miller, Jr. and Miss
Jennie JeanMiller Was refused In
the 118th District Court hearing.

The hearing startedat 10 a. m.
Tuesday and ended about 4 p. m.
Charlesll. Dean of Plalnvlew was
attorpeyjfor the Mrs. LlOyd, and
JohnCoffee representedtarby Mi-
ller. Clyde and GeorgeThomaswere
Kyle Miller's attorneys.

The suit was filed after Mrs.
Lloyd claimed Kyle Miller Sr, at-
tacked her in Klrby Miller's home
on Feb. 17. She testified that he
knocked her out with a blow on
the head by a cane. She said the
attackwas unprovoked.

- Kyle Miller said that Mrs. Lloyd
was coming at him with a rolling
pin before, be hit her. He said be
had been talking with his father,
IL S. Miller, before the' Incident.

Both Kyle Miller Jr. and Miss
Miller said they thought they should
be able to see their grai.Jfather
whenever they desired. II. S. Mi-
ller lives with Klrby MlUer,

Klrby Miller lives In the 1500
block of Johnson,on the land-whic-

Kyle Miller Sr, has been injolned
from enterlngThe land Is sec-

tions 3, 4, S and 6 of block 10--

Falrvlew Heights, addition!

PianistsPerform
At Lions Meeting

Two young planlstr icored a hit
with the Lions Club Wednesday,

They were Janice Anderson and
MarthaWinans, pupils of Mrs. Ann
Houser. Miss Winans performed
under the handicap of a freshly
tut finger, but no one'suspectedit
because ox ner spirited piaymg.

Announcement of the girls vol
leyball tournament,beglnlng Thurs
day and continuing inrougn saiur--
cay, was maae oy uaroiyn wniie-fiel- d

and Marilou Stages.
Robert McEwen, president, said

that the past.presidents of the club
would be convoked this week to
return nominations for officers for
the year beginning July 1. They
will be presented at the next Wed-
nesday meeting and nominations
from the floor will follow the fol-
lowing week,''with the election set
for April 1, Selection officers is
set well In advance so'that they
miy attend the annual district
convention.

navy and black.

5.00 Q

to headquartersIn Abilene afterj
attending hearings on the first of
two bills being sponsored by the
Governors Water Committee.

The- Governor's committee was
headed UyJ. B. Thomas, Fort
Worth, president ol'Tex'as Elec-
tric Service, and Included C. C.
Thompson, and
FrankKelley, ColoradoCity, F. T.
Pincr. Big Spring, and .James

Stanton, from. this area.
At the Big Spring mectlngHus-band-s

said that a study of the
water bills now pending will be
presented, and some changes
will be, suggestedfor them by the
time they come up for considera
tion in the Senate.

It is interesting to note that the
first meeting of a state-wi- de na
ture on the water problem was
called heresome five years ago by
the late Beauford Jester,then gov
ernor of Texas.

Two West Texas Housemembers
presented the first of the two bills
from the Governor's committee to
come up befqro, the House panel
Tuesday. Morris, Cobb of Lubbock
signed the ohewhlch corrects the
present laws by combining two
provisions on the purposes for
which water can be appropriated.
John Kimbrough of Haskell signed
the one which reorganized the
State Board of Water Engineers
setting it up under a chairman and
chief engineer hi the fashionof the
State Highway Department.

A clue to the seriousnessof laws
dealing with water, came In the
detailed questioning by members
of the committee on words and
phrases in the bills.

More than a half-ho- was de-
voted to questioning of the addlUon
of the word "navigation!, ,to the
uses for wnicn water can, be ap
propriated. Rep. Frank Owens ot
El Paso led the quizzing ota this
point.

Only person speaking as a wit-
nesscritically of any measure was
Frank Brooks of Waco, represent
ing the Central Texas Water Con
servation Association. He question
ed the appropriation of water' for
more than one useand the limiting
to 3U days of uie time for a per-
son to file suit against the Board
of Water Engineers after an ac-

tion has been taken.
Both the measures were refer

red to subcommittees Mrs. Dor
othy ,qurlcy. committee chairman,
win appoint, jnc is are
to report back to the whole, com- -

In line with a statement made
earlier by Mrs. Gurley that she
hoped all .water legislation womd
be cnrefujly studied In committee,
the panel,, voted Tuesday to delay
action on riy bill one week aft
er the hearing. This will give ex-
tra time for study.

West Texas members ofthe wa-
ter panel are Mrs. Gurley, Del
Rio; Kimbrough, Haskell; Dolph
Briscoe, Uvalde;
Waggoner Carr, Lubbock; and,W.
A. Stroman, San Angelo.

Tax Office Business
Here Is Picking Up

As the deadline for paymentof
income taxes nears, buslnes's in
the local office of internal revenue
has picked up, '

Ben Hawkins,'senior agent In Big
Spring, says Ahat from 60 Jo DO

income tax returns are made dally
through the office.

In addition to making returns
for individuals, the agentsgive ad-
vice and assistance in income tax
preparation. All services are free.

Deadline for payment of Income
taxes is Monday, March 16, accord-
ing to Hawkins. He said that since
the 15th falls on Sunday, there Is
an extraday, --n.
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RedCross
Certificates
Are Given

American Red Cross certificates
have been Issued to recent grad-
uates of two classes taught in
Howard' County.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretaryof the local chapter, said
that 20 women graduated in a
home nursing class taught at Coa
homa. Also 16 people passed a
first aid course taught at Forsan.

William M. Romans, authorized

first aid and Miss Betty
Flllinglm, another Red Cross in

i,'

VpyQ v

:
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'

structor, taughtthe Coahomaclass
In home nursing.

Nurse graduates Include Mrs.
Mildred Gibson, Miss Dorothy
Cooper, Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mrs
Barbara Kyle, Patsy Bennett,
Mackle Brooks, Sue BucSanan,
JeanetteConger, Betty Dayis, ne

Green, Ann Hodnett, Mary
Massey, Nell McCutchln, GaU
Nelll, Me lb a Robinson,Dorothy
Self, Madge Thleme, Sue Turner,
MarthaWhite, and

Those graduating from the first
aid course include Madge Ander-
son. Bob Barnes, Ruth Calley,
Mary Ann Faircblld, Mary Ann
Green, Kenneth Gressett, Doris
Hahn, Nan Holladay, Sue .Jones,

Knight, Ona Mae McEi- -

Red Cross instructor, taught theM reath, JesseOverton, Yvonne Pike,
course,

Peggy

Peggy

Nancy Story, Norma Thorpe, and
Betsy Wise.
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Easter hats blossom like flowers

We picked pretties from many famous makers ... a won-

derful selection of exciting new hats for every age, every
tasto . . , to help you pick the rlghr Easter, hat for you.
They're twice as pretty on . . . come seetomorrow.

Q0s
BIG SPRING

m
mam

--J, A- -

Spring New Hat

$5.95

They're Pretty

Easter Flower

$1:98

V

$8.95

throughout Anthony's,

1

Lovely gown, sllpjand pettlskirt In Vanity
t

Fair's famous nylon tricot, cleverly

striped with nylon net and fluted" to give

the effects of pleats. CJS,

vlnity Falr,PetUskirt, In star

heavenblue and moonbeam

SUes4 to 7. 3.95

whe,

r ,
'Vanity Fair Slip, in dawn pink, navy,

heavenblue, star white and moonbeam.
f

Sizes 32 to 40. 5.95 - "

Sizes 32 to 40 tail In white only."6.95 f

Vanity Fair Gqwn, In dawn pink

and star white. Sizes

32 to 40. 12.95

ytouihSk&i
Aerial Crop Control
AccidentsKill 49

WASHINGTON W Forty-nin- e

persons were killed In aerial crop

500 W.

vej

O

Ox

'V

control accidents last year, the
Civil Aeronautics. Board said to-

day.
In addlUon, 41 persons in-

jured seriously, '253 'pilots sur

e

)

fy dyi

J-- l oBhKv ijf&r 3ES- -
I

vived accidents unhurt, or with I the accidents, occurredduring
minor injuries.

Cotton spraying or dusUng was
involved la,92 of the 343 crop con
trol accidents, the board said. Of I

Win! sS&X
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during dusting- - 141

during spraying, and the rest dur-
ing fertilizing, seeding, grasshop
per control and other operations.

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE

TO DO TO QUALIFY

Visit your Ford Dealer's showroom on
Friday, March 13 or Saturday, March
14. Ask for an Entry Blank. It may
make you the lucky winner of one of the
four brandnew'63 Ford Economy Pickups
being riven away by the Dallas District
Ford Dealers. Therea nothing to buy.

Fill out this Entry Blank' completely.
Sufficient spare will be provided on the
reverse side of this blank to cheek the one
feature of the ALL-NE- W 1953 FORD
TRUCK LINE that you consider most
important and tell why, In twenty-fiv- e

words or less. Keep the Entrant's Stub,
drop the Entry Blank In the boxes pro-
vided at the showroom.

Winners will be announcedduring tho
week of March 15. Everyone IB years of
age or over is eligible to win except Ford
Dealers'employeesand theirfamilies, Ford
Motor Copipany personnel and their
families, members of the FordDealers and
Ford Motor Company Advertising Agen-
cies and their families.

Entries will be judeed .on merit, neat-
ness and aptness ot thought. Decision of
the judgeswill be final. All entries become
the property of the Dallas District Ford
Dealers Advertising Fund.

Be sure to visit your Ford Dealer on
March 13 or 14. You wil) have an
opportunltyto become the owner ot a new
1953 Ford Pickup with Fordomatie
Drive, absolutely Free! Be sure to get
your Entry Blank.

Y6U KM NOT

M PMSENT TO WMl

FORDtwTRUCKS
COME IN... SEE 'EM! YOU MY WIN!

operations,

r.D.A.r.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO, INC.
J. E. FORT

PHONE 2645

rT r
e - r?-- " 'ix' --J.
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Reacy For ta Evening Of Work
Most everyone else hit gont horns for supper and in evening of relaxation, but not these men from
Webb Air Force Bate who comprisethe Air Police town patrol. Above, they are shown getting, ready
before going on to their patrol of the city. From left to right are Robert Morris,

officer in charge; C Homer Mitchell, C Karpet McVey, C Louis Bllleaud, A-I- C Wil-
liam Bielman and 1st Lt. James Neal, Air Police officer.

Air PoliceTown PatrolJoints
HandsWith Area Law Officials

By FRED GREENE
They walk and they drive yet

they are called Air Policemen.
Webb Air Force Base has a fuM

squadron of APs, but chances are
loqal people will see very few of
them. And then, only at night.

The APs who walk and drive
around the city compose the town
patrol. Thp-,patr- ol Is made up of
five men on duty atpne time, al-

though fls full membership works
four straightdays followed by two
days off.

-- Their hours are from 6 p.m.
.111 2 a.m., hardly the perfect time
for working. However, these men
don't seem to mind the grind.

'"They're alljiandpicked for the
town patrol.'CAP officer Lt. James
It. Ncal explained, "and Webb, Is
proud of the job they have done In
Big Spring."

The patrol docs a thorough. Job
of checking) the various areas cf
Big Spring.

A officer has
charge of the patrol. A desk ser-
geant Is stationed at the city po-

lice station In the event of an emer-
gency. Two other Air Policemen
are available for patrol work In
an Air Force car while the re-

maining two are usually touring
with city police. '

In all Instances, the APs work
In close with city and
county law enforcement officials.

A recent trip with Staff Ser
geant Robert Morris, NCOIC: C

Homer Mitchell and Lt. Neal gave
tthls reporter an Insight to the

Su MENUS

75e
b"h St?ek

Red 69e
Fresh Water CO
BUFFALO, Lb. DzfC
Fresh Gulf A

Lb. OVC
Sea Bass
STEAKS, Lb.

Rainbow
Trout, Lb,

85c
$1.10

STUFFED
CRABS

Each

39c

l

seriousness wluwhich the APs
take their job.

"Wetry to cover the town In the
car In an hour's time," "Morris
said;-- so that we can afeo devote
time to checking the downtown
area on footP'J1

Morris pointed out that most per-
sonnel are found in the downtown
area,where cars are not needed
to get around. Others may be
found at drive-In-s and other es-
tablishments' where transportation
Is tiot so readily available. Some
personnel may be found on the
north side.

With such.a wide area takeover,
APs can't spend much time loaf-
ing.

"We have a standard route by
car,""Morrls revealed, "so that we
may cover as much as possibleout-
side the businessarea."

The APs usually start their
journey by beading for thenorth
side, surveying the night spotsand
alleys!-- If troubl appears to be
brewing, the APs halt their car
and watch. If trouble breaks out,
they speedily put an end to it. In
most cases, however, the quiet.
calm prcsen . of an Air Police--
manfis enough to end differences.

From here, APs return to the
south side and continue on along
the-- west highway, glancingat res
taurantsand drive-In-s. At the more
populated drive-in-s, APs will circle
around for a closercheck of autos
and personnel in lhcm.

After a check, here, the patrol

may head along the south high
way and, on occasion,double back
to cover the east approach ,to Big
Spring.

When driving time ends, usually
In about an hour or so depending
upon what happensalone the.way.
APs park downtown for a check of
bus stationsand otherplaces where
airmen may congregate. ,

" Dojut let completenessof our
tours leave the impression we have
a lot of troublemakers," Lt. Neal
cautioned.

"The fact Is, we have very lllUe
trouble, especially, afte'r the first
few,, days following pay day are
oast.

"And even then we don't have
too much trouble. Invariably, too,
It depends op when a 'pay day
comes," Lt. Neal stressed.

The AP officer went on to stress
that in most ctses the airmen
don't "'other townspeople when
such occasions do arise.

"Troubles often start between
airmen," A-I- C Homer Mitchell
pointed out.

The, average month may find
APs halng to returnabout 30 men
to the base. This covers all of-
fenses including uniform violations
such as wearing al

shoeswith an Air Force uniform.
"We've been satisfied with the

conduct of base personnel In gen-

eral," Lt Neal said, "and we feel
sure they will continue to be of
credit to the base."

- m
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We Carry A Complete Line
Of Fancy Frozen Vegetables,

Fruits, Juices and Poultry
CheckOur Before You Buy
Mixed Vegetables,12 Oz 25c
F C Green Beans, 10 Oz. .C, 25c
Cut Okra, 10 Oz 33c
Blackeye Peas,12 Oz 33c
Broccolets,10 Oz 25c
Whole Kernel Corn, 1 0 Oz 25c
Green Peas,12 Oz. 27c
PeasAnd Carrots,12 Oz 25c
Cauliflower, 10 Oz 29c
Fbrdhook 12 Oz. 31c

r-- .

Big Spring
Set II BlgSpHng, Texas,

Sanitary InspectorsLook
OufForYourGoodHealth
The average coffee drinker may

not give a hoot whether Sam has
covereL.garbagecans in back of
hla cafcN

--I3ge FoxNind EarnestAlien do.
They wanUSam to keep tbo lids on
.garbagajelnsand they expect htm
to Boa lot of other things to pro-

tect the coffee drinkers' and the
public's hcalthv

Sani might not operate a cafe.
He may be the corner grocer, a
meat packer, drug store man-
ager,or milk producer.

Whatever kind of business he
runs, as long 'a it Involves the
handling of food, Fox and Allen
are interested. It's their Job to see
that he is properly equipped and
takes other nccessarymeasurcsto
Insure that food Is. clean and kept
that way during the preparation
and marketing processes.

In the dairy end of the sanita
tion field, the two Big Spring-Howar- d

Cmintv aanltailans are assist
cd by II. E. Brazcc, milk lnspect6r
for this section of the state.

Ttte three inspe'etdrs supervise
the operation of nearly a thousand
businessesIn Big Spring and How-

ard County to be sure that certain
standards of sanitation are meas-
ured Up to in the Interest of health.
All of the establishments handle
and market food In some man-
ner as prepared meals, sadks of
groceries, cuts of meat, or bottles
of milk.

City and state laws; prescribe
mlnlmuin standards food handlers
must observe. To see that they do,
sanitation inspectors make regu-
lar, inspections of all establish-
ments dispensing food.

"Frequencyof the visits from Fox
and Allen maydepcnd on coop-
eration they receive; from opera-
tors of the food businesses.All re-
ceive at leasts three inspections a
year, but if the dishwater has a
habit of being too cold or garbage
and rubbish has a tendency to ac
cumulate the"sanitarians may drop
in every few days.

And if conditions continue below
par, the establishment may be
closed.

Fox always gives ample notice
of corrections that should be made,
however, before ordering any place
to lock its dooris He considers
closing a last resort, pointing out
that it Isn't his desire to put any
one out of businessbut only to In
sure that no one's negligence con
tribute! To ibreaa of any disease
or sickness

The sanitarianshavo some spe
cific Items they look for during an
Inspection, along with the general
perusal they give an establish-
ment. Fox lists dish sterilization
as the most important factor in a

ARRIVING

DAILY . . .

THE FINEST

QUALITY

SEA FOODS

STORE HOURS

8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Fresh aterCatfish Lb .
;

Baltimore Oysters She" $1.15
SnapperFresh Gulf, Lb

FLOUNDER,

Prices
, . , . .

. . . , . .

,

Ltmas, . ,

,

j

JUMBO

SHRIMP
MEDIUM

SHRIMP
COCKTAIL

SHRIMP
FLORIDA.

POMPANO
WHOLE

LOBSTERS
READY TO FRY

BREADED

SHRIMP

JumboShell Oysters D0ouzean.,:.an.e,! . 75e
LET US SERVICE YOUR HOME FREEZER

QUANTITY PURCHASESWILL SAVE YOU MONEY
HANDLING THE GREATEST VARIETY OF SEA FOODS IN WEST TEXAS v.

LOUISIANA FISH AND OYSTER MARKET

cafe

Daily Herald
Thursday, March 12.1953

inspection.
Sterilization includes freedom

from grease, left-ov- food, or any
other filth. it also means lmmcrtnonth, sometimes oftcner,
ion In water for at

least two minutes, or strong chlor--
lnation. f

Wbolcsomcncss of food ranks
second in importance. This in-

cludes approved source of, the
food, proper,storage, handling and
preparation.

No. 3 on the check list Is tem-
perature of the food. It has to 'be
cither hot or cold, in most cases.
Hot food should be kept, M a
temperature of 170 degrees or
higher. If refrigerated, it must be
kept below 40 degrees. 1

General sanitation. Including
adequate and clean physical facil-
ities and sanitary waste disposal,
Is consideredextremely Important,
as are adequate hand-washin-g

and toilet facilities.
" Proper lighting and ventilation
arc important from tho sanita-
tion as well as customer-appe-

standpoint. Of course, an approved
water supply and disposal
facilities arc required.

Floors, walls and ceilings should
bo clean and easy to keep
the same as counters and all other
equipment. '

Where they apply, the same san
requirements serve as

standards In the Inspection of gro
cery stores, bakeries, slaughter
house's or other es
tablishments. Wholesomeness is
emphasized in a bakery's opera--

(mycwrm
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Uve-Waf-er Action gets
clothei really cleanI

ComeIn. Seea damomtratlon of
Frlgldolre Uve-Wa- tr Actio U
the Automatic Wather. There's
nothing else like h. Gets the

deep-dow- dirt ordinary WQth-In-g

actions can't touch. Lifetime

Porcelainfinish, tool

t

t . x
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Uon, Fox says.
Brazcc,visits farms of all area

milk producers .at least onco a
again,

sewage

clean,

itation

.cpcndlne on extent of
on he receives. Ho looks for

healthy cows, properly constructed
and clean equipment and utensils,
sanitary methods of milking and
handling milk, adequate cooling
facilities, clean lots and buildings,
sanitary sewage disposal, safe
water supply, and, efficient manure
disposal methods.

Dairy operators can bo degrad-
ed, cut off from their market, lt
they fall to pass inspections, Sam- -
pics of weir mux arc collected
about 10 times a year for bacteria
counts. If the count goes above
200,000 per cubic centimeter of
milk, they don t pass.

Milk nrocesslnz tilnnts alsoare
tnspecied and ttuy must have ap-
proved supplies of raw milk, prop-
erly constructed and operated
equipment and all the other char-
acteristics of good general sanita-
tion. Requirements arc more strict
on the bacteria count of processed
milk. The maximum drops to 30.000

$per cc.
Brazcc also must see that milk

contains pot less than 3,25 per cent
butterfat and 8 per cent non-fa-t
solids.

Dairy products produced and
processedout of this areaarcCsBlp-pe-d

here on certification from
health officials where they orig-
inated. Still, Brazeo Collects sam-
ples of the finished product for ex--
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animation n a sort cf double
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check. f.Foodhandlcrsfewhetherthcyiwork
In a dairy, cafe, grocery store,
bakery or 'slaughter house, must
mcctjndlvldual standards of health
and sanitation. n

They are required to possess
health certificates Issued by the
health departmcntrToget oneyou
must have two blood tests iind one
chest y per yiar. YboValso
havo to bc-ab- to pass a

test administered at the
local health Unit, and must attend
atlcast one of the foodhandlers'
ichools conductedhere each year.

Bosses, as well at the sanitari-
ans, arc charged with responsi-
bility of seeing that workers

rules of cleanliness. Wait-
resses, tor example, must wear
hale nets, keep pencilsou' of their
nlouthj. and hair, and keep fingers
and thumbs out of customers' cups
arid 'plates.

Fox believes foodhandlers' are
Just as much'profcsslonal" work-
ers as electricians or policemen.
His nUltudoMs, that he and op-
erators of foodhandttng businesses
must develop the pride that comes
with doing a good Job well or

a necessary business ef-
ficiently and properly, from the
public health standpoint.
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PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Or09 Phont Ittt

NOTICE f
NICHOLS1

YYftjnAI CRIft,
N. Oollad IN.E. 2nd.

Help-U-Sa-lf

One Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Optn To 3 P.M. Saturday

ANNOUNCING
4th. Street Cafeteria
o & Drive Inn '

It Now Open . . . Featuring... I -
9 BREAKFAST LUNCHES & DINNERS

c SEA FOODS - MEXICAN FOODS
STEAKS SERVED ANYTIME V

Cafeterja, Dining Room and Curb Service
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Open All Day Sunday 802 W. 4th Street. ,

oNew C

FRIGIDAIRE
Fittra-mati-c,

DRYER

IISH--- "--JHJ-

Av smmmrok )

IwSkw - Hi7LiiLL s
Mr'Z&&M$&i$9&Kmk aLfliLalLalLalLaL

SllB .flEflVBttt l( Built-i- n Filfrator

lmSiil LVSBbHHKSHBGA U eliminates plumbingiHiiiiit FmsmsxwMM '
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This completelynew and different Frlgldolre
Flltra-mall- c Electric Clothes Dryor dot away
with all clothes poUi, racks and Unas, lets
you dry clothtt any lime, anywhere In'lhe
house ragardlatt of th waalher. C(othi
come out fluffy-sof- t, tweet-imellln- g . . . and
you can dry them theway you like . . . bona-dr- y

tor Immediate storing, or damp-dr-y for
Ironing. Seethe newlltra-matlc- l

Buy a new Filtra-matl- c for only
"iaiaiaiaat. TXre ?'-- ? af f a af - m

And the lowest terms everl

" 'r (
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..M

New Prestoe-Mati-o

Electric Ironer

Sit downI Toke ft eaiyl And do
your Ironing better than ever ke

only half the time. New exclusive
Prettoe-Matl- c Foot Control leaves
both hands free. And the long,
open-en- d roll lakti large pieces
eailly. Come In, Try It todayl

K APPLIANCE CO.

r

1

"- PHONE 3360

c.
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4--H CLUB WEEK
MARChC7-1-5

Radishes
Nice and P
Fresh f : Kt- - tr--
Bunch . .

Lemons
California Sunkist

Full of - rc

Juice I rV
Lb. V. . . 0:

'
GREEN BEANS

Fresh Florida A JPp
Valentine Stringlets I
Lb

CARROTS; Freh and T1A.
Criip, Bunch . 2V. ZC

CELERY, California V 1
Pascal,Stalk IX 2C

AVOCADOS, California 1J1
Salad King, Each . . . . . I jtm.yZC

ARTICHOKES, Nice Jand Green, Each IX 2C

NEW POTATOES, Florida Q
Garden Fresh, Lb. jr C

I
2 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tfoir8.,.Mrch 18, lWi
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Food Club, In Htavy Syrup No. 214 Can

14

Lb.-- Can

Snowdrift
With
Coupon . .

Without "fflf
Coupon r. flf
Maryland Club Lb.

COFFEE...84c' r-
- ifChase & Sanborn Lb.

COFFEE. r. . 73c

...r
LUNCHEON MEAT, Oicar' Mayer
12.0z. Can ......r.v
OSCAR MAYER WIENERS, In ACS
Sauce, Can ... fT iyC

Food Cut 1Q-Ko.303-
CanlYCO Can

SALMON, Honay'Boy
Can . .- -

TAMALES,
Can

HOMINY, V

No. 2 Can v'--

200 BOX

KLEENEX

TOOTHPASTE

HAIR Arranger

100s, 75c Stz

DOROTHY DUSTING POWDER
Lb ,,t.;;

o

$

69

10c

59c

,,- -

U.S.

U.S.

... .

I 1 ilBBBBbI

c

t

9

c-- C

Elna

JBBBBBBBbI

41c

43c
24c

t;

Govt. Graded Choice

Govt. Graded Choice

.

C

Elna

HeW I il I BflH

l-K-
NII

'"A
U

TOMATO JUICE 9
BottU

CATSUP.. 15

No. 303 Can

TOMAtQ&S :
'iiliaiiVHBlBiiaiiiiiiiiiiiaiBBiiiiiiaialilliilllallliaiiaii

APPLE SAUCE, Food Club l"fNo. 303 IV
BLACKEYE
Dorman, No. 300 Can

GREEN BEANS, Club CORN, Food Club Vacuum
Pack, 12vOz. U....

Libbs

COUNT

BOYER
aocsize yC
BAYER ASPIRIN

Hunt's

PEAS,

TUNA FISH, Chicken Sa,4
Grated, Can 9tC
LOG CABIN SYRUP
12 Oz. Carj

PEAS, Kounty Kist IP
Sweet,No. 303 Can I ?C

Wi

COLGATE 30
TRUSHAY LOTION OO-5- 0c

MENNEN BABY TALC
50c Size

PERKINS

50c SIZE

t

Size .,..

39c
$1.00

U.S. Govt. Graded Choice Cut

1

V

.
12 Oz.

4

. s . . )

7

12fe

of

V

.

.

27c
SPINACH, Del Monte
No. 2 Can ..........

CLEANSER,

Box . . . .

C
Kisses,

Rutty

-

fJHH fM HH M V HHH B

Tall Can

7

FAB, With 10c Coupon
2 Large Pkgs

Pkg. .

1 Giant Pkg

AJAX With
2 Cant
OIL, With 10c

Quart

CRACKERS
Lb.

Hershey
6'Ox,

r

I

T

0

c

PANCAKE FLOUR
Regular

Coupon,

WESSON
Coupon,

PREMIUM

Cub Spread

Tall Can

1
2

LIMA BEANS, DrVrSeasldo
No. 303 Can

Wlnslow Cut
No. Can

SKINNER'S RAISIN BRAN
10 Or. Pkg

NAPKINS, Bo Peep
80 Count Box, 2 For

CANDY

-

Food Or Q

.

17c

ASPARAGUS, )0-Spe- an,
1

15c BLEACH, Nuway
Quart 12V2C

48c
59c
19c
58c
23c

14c

18c

25c

3 Lb. Ctn.

. . .

r.

With 10c

lLb.

,"
Or. Pkg S.

Food Club
6 Oz.

PINEAPPLE Dole,
6 Oz. Can

l7 Or. Pkg

Food Club, 10 Oz. '

Dole 14 Oz. Can

i

Hampshire 10 Oz. Pkg.

U.S. Govt. Graded

STEAK" 69( STEAKS
U.S. Govt.

Amtour

CouponC

SKINNER'S Macaroni
IXC

ORANGE JUICE,

JUICE,

SKINNER'S Spaghetti

27c
Chunks, ... 25c

Chopped, ... 17c

: ""'

STEAKS STEAKS 65e
Center

FRESH

Graded

U.S. Govt. Graded Center Cut

ROASTr 55' ROAS-T-
U.S. Govt. Graded Choice is Pen-Fe- d Beef, the Best Quality. It is properly aged, U.S. Govt. Graded Commercial Beef Is good, tenderand tasty. It Is the most popu

cared for end grain fed an excellent lar cut of all. Try it and you'll like HI

icirxr

iT1!

Can

ROASTsr: 59

GROUND BEEF 49

RBj zzs.". 39

ftACON - 55

HULK AIL

(

Can

U.S. Govt. Commercial
Rump or Arm
Lb

U.S. Govt. Commercial
Short, Lb.

Fresh k

Ground
Lb.

Smoked Squares
Lb ,...;'

29
SALAD DRESSING 25

DOG FOOD

ttr

Commercial

IXC

Package

59c
Commercial

75

454
selectionl

ROAST

HAMBURGER

RIBS

BACON

LARD 45'

meadowlake
margarine"

FROZEN FOODS

t

Pint

i

18

15c
19c

BRUSSELSPROUTS

PINEAPPLE

cM.s?,.7o,25c BROCCOLI

Commercial

49
4fe

35 "
33

2?
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Mew Fore Truck Line 7b Be Snovvno
An extentlve lint of new Ford trucks It to b shown throughout the United StatetFriday, with special
local exhibits at the Big Spring MotqrCo. One of the series Is the shown above. It Is available
with fully automatic Fordomatictransmission forthe first time, and also Is avaiUb'e with foul other
transmissionsIncluding automatic overdrive. The features an entirely new "drlverlied" cab, more
roomy and comfortable thanfever; a new one-piec-e curved windshieldand a wide rear window.

ON DISPLAY HERE FRIDAY ,

Expanded,ImprovedLine Of
FordTrucksOffered For '53

Broadest line of trucks In the
company'! Sfcyoar history fs being
Introduced by the FordMotor Com-
pany, and the new models wtU go
on.display Friday. Special exhibits
will be arranged by' the local
dealer, Big Spring Motor Com-
pany, at Fourth and Bell Streets.

Covering the widest range of rat-
ings and designed for'the greatest

and driver comfort' ever
C known In a commercial vehicle,

the 1953 Ford trucks will be of-

fered In four distinct lines, In 20
new series and In more than 190
models.

All of.the new trucks will fea--

TelephonesIn

Local Service

Go Over 8,000
Big Spring and vicinity now has

B.oua teiepnones in service, ac-
cording to Clifford W. Fisher, man
ager of tne Southwestern Bell
TelephoneCompany here.

He pointed out that the tele
phones now In use are twoand-a--
balf times more than those in use
at the beginning of the post war
period. Only 3,250 phones were in
operation In January,1946, he said

iae largest installation year
since tne war was 1952.-- Fisher said
local.adlltlons last year compared
favorably with those throughout the
nation.

Truer were some two million
phones added by the Bell systent
throughout the United States last
year. In Big Spring there were
1,502 additions made.

Fisher said the 1952 telephone
additions were more than twice
those added in 1951. The 1951 total
was only 628.

The new dial system will enable
the local phone company to give
even better service, Fisher said.
Any additions demanded for the
next two years should befilled with
no difficulty.

"We anfgoing to try to give peo-
ple the type of service they Want,"
be said. "Our new plant should en-
able us to handle demanded addi-
tions anddo away with someof the
party line numbers."

Fisher said the 8,005 telephones
now in use Include those in Big
Spring and in the rural areassur
rounding the city.1 He pointed out
that there are 5,500 main city lines.

22 PagesObject
To Parson Trial
Decision In Appeal

WICHITA FALLS Wl Twenty- -
two pages of objections make up
the first portion of an appeal of
Mary Jean Parson s murder con.
vlctlon in the shooting of her

The objections were to the
charge to the' Jury by District
Judge Arthur Tlpps.

A Jury convicted Mrs. Parsons,
22, on Feb. 11. She received a ten.
year prison sentence and was
freed on $20,000 bond pending an
appeal.

One of the defense protests was
on the meaning of "malice afore-
thought." The objections also cov-

ered definitions of terms, implica-
tions and legal terminology.

Mrs. Parsons, daughter of a
wealthy Tulsa, Okla., manufac-
turer, was tried for the pistol slay-in- g

of her husband of six weeks,
Lt. Illchard O. Parsons, 24, Pleas-antvlll- e.

N, Y. He was killed Feb.
16, 1952, In their El Paso apart-
ment and the case tried here on
a change of venue.

At Liast-- The Oldest
Twins Named Clark '

PEORIA, 111. UT Allen and Bert
Clark, twins, have
learned from another set of twins
named Clark that they are not
the oldest twins in IHlnols.

Wben Allen and Bert visited rcl
atlves here recently they were in
troduced as the state'soldest twins.
But Dudley and Laurel Clark, not
related to Allen and, Bert, put in a
claim to being "oldest." They will
be. w tBHovtmoeiv

Herald,

fjeconomy

turo.ncw, one-pie- curved win-
dshieldslargestin their field with
swept-bac-k pillar posts and 55 per
cent greatervisibility. And the new

of light duty trucks
will be1 equipped for the first time
with Fordomatic ic

transmissions or automatic over
drive as optional equipment.

"Our 1953 truck line represents
an investment of more than

In research; development.
engineering, testingand dies and
tools as well as more than four
years of hard work," L. C. Crusoe,'
vice president of Ford Motor com-
pany and general' manager "of
Ford Division, said. '

"Every truck in the,1953 line has
been completely redesignedwith a
revolutionary new approach t o
truckTenglneering the driver hlm-self--

our new trucks every com-
ponent effecting driver, fatigue has
been designed and engineered?not
only to do Its Job betterand-t- .last
longer, but also to ease thebur-de-n

on the driver to make his
Job simpler and less tiring and to
permit him to get his Job done
faster and with corresponding sav
ings In operating costs.

"We have placed all the expert

CommitteeWorks
On Water Problem

AUSTIN m Seven eighths of
the surfacewater in Texas rolls un-
used into the Gulf of Mexico, V
legislative committee was told
Tuesday.--

Xhe House Conservation and
Reclamation Committee went to
work on two bills recommendedby
the governor s committee on water
conservation.

Guy C. Jackson of Anahuac told
the committee water is the state's
No. 1 problem. Other speakers said
Texas must plan ahead on water
saving or the federal government
i trill 4 air a ntiQpnn H

The committee sent both bills
to a subcommittee with Instruc-
tions to report March 24. One, by
Hep, Morris Cobb of Amarlllo,
clarifies the purposefor which pub
lic waters of the state may be
appropriated and adds navigation
as a purpose. The other, by Rep.
John Kimbrough of, Haskell, reor
ganizes the state board of water
engineers along the lines of the
highway department.
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TEMPTINQ DISHES
ARE EASY WITH

SeaFeast
Pink

Salmon
CrVE APPETITES

r
CortfwUf rtaot cMltkli
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rlNC3AlMONihot.$A
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with piping hot iw
OBd pmi. Cotuhk

wild pof lUy, Qvlcll Eotyl
Appcllilagl Urrtl 4.
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encc and know-ho- gained by Ford
as the builder of more than

commercial vehicles for the
American road into these trucks.
Before introducing them to the
public we have' tested them over
more than 300,000 miles of high
ways in all parts of the country."

The 1953 Ford trucks range from
4.000 lbs.to 27,000 lbs. GVW and
up to 55,000 lbs. GCW ratings In
the new Scries, the. largest
trucic ever built by Ford and a
1953 addition to the Ford truck line.

Outstanding features of. all the
1953 Ford trucksvaxe the com
pletely hew "drivcrized" cabs and
the elimination of double-clutchin- g

through use of new synchro-sile-

transmissions on aU(models..Also
shorter wheelbases, wider front
treadsand repositioning of springs
make all 1953 Ford trucks easier
fd handle and to steer, more

and with shorter turn
ing radius.

Other importantfeaturesare ot

wide rear windows new wider
seats with 5 feet of hip room com-
fortably seating three men; exclu-
sive Ford counter-shoc- k seatsnub-ber-s

which absorb road shocksfor
a softer, smoother ride; greater
case of servicing all models and
Ford's exclusive offering of either
three V--8 or two modern,
high compression engines noted
for their economicaloperation. En-
gines range from 101 h.p. to 155
h.p.

.vl

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
? NOODLES

Buy Skinner"! MatarenI . . . It's enriched
with heahh-givtn-g vitamins that Nip build
stiong bodies and prtrtnf (aligns,
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R"s so asyto fix thesa

STUFFED PEpCM FIIUTS
3 Oh. tttdk tnod iMflfl

fiB.h 4 Hmp. boltar
1 tip. mM or mrgorio,

V4 H. PPP 4
k" Sprinkle both sides of fillets

with nit sod pepf- - H"
mail ball of stuffing on ecb

fillet. Roll fillet aroond unffing
and listen with toothpicks or
ikewers. Place rolls on wctl- -
greasedbaking pan.Brush tops
with melted tat. Dike in mod-
erate OTtn SSO'F. for 25 tD 30
mlnntcsoruntil fish Sake easily
wben tesfediwith a fork.

carefoily to a hot platter;
takeout fasteningsandserre im-

mediately,plain orwith a sauce,
May begarntsbed with

strips addedhut before
mooring from oren; or with
bacon, added before baking.)
Serresfi.

UK MM KlffltS atSAfEWAY

Jkriflu buus

Shortening Ci.tf"i -
Shortening

Margarine"Ha4 T.o"

iviarganrre "MW.UT,

WhiteCornMealltr-'-!

noaorjBargalfi offer?

&MUE 9.71
(witk ?(-r- k. bog.
Tw Ht g)

KiTCHEII CRAFT

n f in worn
f riAJUK with autaicira

25.lb.bo9 iw
Ow omrf
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I flora thrifty buys. . .

BisCUtt Mix rwsst.

tSf 77

lit 294

Xt 214
43

oosrpoa
eoapoas

wokocu

$190

4

PancakeMix s . 304
FreshEggso?a'u!Sp?wmi dm. 694
FreshEggs iuTctw. 654
SmallWhiteBeansfcT lit, 354
Lima BeanslSf&' 284
Long GrainRiceswwti tit 354
Long Macaronim 114

JelLOiwrw. 3 254

B.fcuWWrEr 2c-.-fc 254
CheddarCheese5Su.rw.tk. 554

--u.is i.

at . . .

u,
174

CalaV0Sca.jMu. s. 194

NewPotatoesm 2 Lbs. 15c

tun. m t.

(till T Item M Dill 0VeitItaKnt II H
V1l ikouk)lil to plK yo hi IF B

to. urf vyr. ro" t I
prlc will b rcludd f n

LENTEN TREAT your table
i SmLw

xai7SiKr,r7y7liiv ivkUi aH

Xsccdn cam oc
jrine cannedfoods

DeepBrown Beansuur-- c

CherubMilk Zl 2
Chili with BeansSiSiT

DriedBeef.
Tuna Fish aZSU.

Pineapple
PineappleJuice
GoldenCorn
EarlyJunePeas
EmpressPreserves
SoftDrinks

(W bestbuy fiowJI
Pure Lard

v Armour's OQ4 Iff

t

u.r

. r c

Wt rmrrt tin
f limit

qtuutilltf to
Ttlml tilt l to

M- -l

&
ygSfP

and

finestdairtj products
SweetMilk IrOianS Si 24c

&?-4- 7c

Half & Half &.
Longhorn Cheese 554 CottageCheeseL7"r

Jnlu Im finest, freshestproduce afewau

RussetPotatoes ry
NavelOrangesSSxr 10
WinesapApplesuSlgSm.

Yellow Onions 104

Wlpvichiie

nHtaoagastw
Pascal

Texas'Carrots

il
Priest effsctiva Thursday,

274

2354
334

Jl

Lucerne 28c

Celery

GreenOnions

Yellow Squash

&x,0324

IU. MO 01.CM. W

is, 54

m. 104

104

154

u. 154

Friday
In Big Spring.

Stora Hours Monday through
Saturday8:00 to 8:00

At

2

yrN Flavaromrt...aMrkcJ

right

Attttm

2L

at m

ip

day 8:00 to 6:30
209

k tfw

oi inm sointw crockers,to suit tho nwdsof vow fomfjt
- Ww rw. SotodWjfw

v of orocon

Supremel&keis

Put this on
for only 14 serving!

It's one of lerfwifc SAFEWAY hai for r- o-
U si, Important to goodness. That'swhy wa

haJepodalistsatSafeway whostt onejob U to makosurathai
seafood yoabyhsroare asflaoorpith astho momentftajr
wero takesfrom ths cool, clear waters of (ha ocean.Choosa
from awide .. theyta all pamteady.. soeasyto fia.

Cod Fillets

v.aii.11311 i iiieva

Red Salmon SteaUfiV"01" 83!
Fantall Shrimpg S

2rcn &

SweetMlllciTGtvaa

Kb49

pet

P

Svprem

savers K,

Tomato Sryp Mix tvw.
OnionSoupMix uw. AST 164

PaperNapkinssri.r 334
CatFoodP" 'n Boots 2f 144

All Detergent!

Htghway Half SfJcas

Oardentlda

rr

Gardektlda)

wwu
t c

'

.

.

lilmll UOl Mitm. JTT

or
c

Peack,
or Apricot .

Cragmont
Flavorscdottle Depostt Extra)

CookiesSJT. tS-- 254
OrangeSticksSw SS 194

ChocCoveredCaramels 94

Krunchiescfc&w 194

Satin Mix Candy lit 194

Frankfurters
Chucli RoastSM

iff
SlicedBaconISCicS

SlicedBacon

Dry Sak SJS

PorkChops

rresnrryers

and Saturday

Runnsls

yovr now!

ClOWMAN COMPANY

wen&rfol
Quality

variety.

rM,rrM

SM3

ULorI

Sweet Peat.

Jowl

MSCWT

TEXAS

Grape.

Jst-63-4

!494
. 194

. 69f
. 494

554

newSwprom

poxkooosor

OP

Ae
seafood

iwi

c

Pkg.

43

rt55

79

Asst'd

wi

(Sof-fe- andbread '

Airway Coffee ?X

Nob
Edwards Coffee aTSitt 83
Mrs-Wrigh-

t's Bread S 22
K24

C

.5.

Bd

No. Vh.
Can

No.303
Cm

iff

Jar

Bot.

it- - C

pautM
1&

Sandwich Spreadi it0- - 354
Mayonnaise 4

PeanutButterMsSuw!t- - 36
Cocktail Peanutsi
GrahamCrack

Sktalsss

Haavy Besf

Sirloin SteakSi?sft

GroundBeeffur
Pork aur

BakedLoevesrSftrAiec

16-O- x.

12-O-x.

32-O- r.

""'i"1- -

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

43

HiUCoffeeSWr-r7-7

SkylarkJreaoLlTsta.

aurw

Roast

27
2&.8 23
2V 25e

10

10

8- - 354

rta. 334

354

45
85
39
49

ShortRibs!Lr'r ts, 354

Miitst buy ftowffi
Picnics ( jl

y sKort swti u. O Jy

e
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46 0i.
Can .. 27c

c
o

MACHIS tpW o
.Sliced or

Halves

No. Vh
an . , . 27c

"

M?

0 3 Sieve Small'

No. 303$100
Cans

MNMPHI
JUKI

I 46 Ox.
Can . ,

Golden

No. 303 00
Cans

c
mm

SL1CID
PsniiiPPM
No. I

n 15c
No. 2
Can 25c

FRUIT
tOCKTJUL

No. 303
Can 25cIs.? f e

No. 2z
Can 39c

MP
i L

i u. Pkg.

' 1 Lb.lai run

DEEP BROWN

BEANS
4 cans 49c

FROZEN

FOODS
PERCH 49c

iTriru Pkg. J7W
Stokley lOVi Oz.

Strawberries. 23c
Go

J

No.
Cans

lSlys

bans

CHILI

A

1
1

$1.66 Refill. Tax Included.

--'k. , A kr J f . V X.'

The Leaner Meats Into Libby's Canned Meats

VIENNA

$100

ZQu $100

t

POTTED

MJE A T

12"r $1

4

CORNED BEEF

Cans

49e
BEEF Freshly Ground

Lb

CD AkllC Swift PremiumiirwHAMS

SAUSAGE

SPAGHETTI

umSBWR ffCP.

FRYERS
BACON S"Korn

Lb. Pkg. . . .

S2.00 Size

. . .

59c No

:. . ,

16 Oz.
V

00

$100

Swift Premium
Cooked Picnics; Lb.

CARROTS

TONI. $120

LUSTRE CREME $S9
$1.20 Size Jergen's.Tax Included

LOTION ........ 79'
Tax

BABY MAGIC

HASH

49

C

75c Size Bayer nv
ASPIRIN 57'

Wi

hBMHV j

P

j DEVILED

HAM
54. &$i

ZB46
SPAGHETTI AND

Meat Balls
r"

16 Oz.

Fresh

DressedC

Lb. .

t.

Slitt.

C

Cans

39
45
49

r

00

$00

I

c

LIMAS

...

kill 1 Metxger'sr 1fVlIL.IV p 2
CIIDC 4 liv Alljwivr
hi iij-- 1 m0 2 Can

PEAS 21

P.M.

Hmo
Lqc.l 4V

Pkgs-
-.

i-- vy

Shop

45

Libby ICe

EGGS K . . ?T,: .
49,

CA Mrs. Tucker's With Coupon c

kkwn This, Paper, "
FAB
AJAX
3 Lb.
With

&
Llbby 303 Can

5
Box

CAKE MIX . . . .
12 Oz. Can

.
Peach,2 Lb. Jar

. . . .

Llbby, 303 Can

10 At

V V.

snowdrift WESSON LcTn 27c
Coupon

43
I I I i

POTATOES ,iK8TN 49e
ONIONS aGree"....
ORANGES 'borida.

BANANAS Sr! meri?an 12ie
MrllMHBrrf.fcMmr

Slewed,

TOMATOES '.
Swansdown,

Decker's,

LUNCHEONETTE
Snyder Apricot,

PRESERVES

......

PIWArU

$100

254
39e
39c
29c

Here, There . . . Won't More Value Anywhere In Town!
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Try Try You Find Else

You Can
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Bars
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With Coupon . . .

With Coupon
Can

01

CHILI
16 Oz. m !,40

SLICED

LIBBY'S CORN

LIBBY'S PEAS

LIBBY'S BEETS

Quart
..

17'
7'

75 66y$
QUEEN

OLIVES

79'

.

5e

. . . 10e

Remember

J

Big Bargains Small Families
LIBBY'S PEACHES

GOLDEN

GARDEN 7
LIBBY'S DICED CARROTS $U6
LIBBY'S GREEN BEANS "

LIBBY'S WHOLE NEW POTATOES

LIBBY'S CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

LIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL

LIBBY'S MIXED VEGETABLES

LIBBY'S PEAS & CARROTS

r
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Mrs. Eubank Active
In Federdfion W&fk

to
Ask Mrs. Dob Eubank what she

likes o.fco better than almost any-

thing and you're sure to get the
reply, "Work with the Fe,dera-Uon- ."

Br this she means the General
Federation oL Women's Clubs and
the Texas Federation.

i,Eutnk, long an active
club member, Is currently serv-
ing as president of the Modern
Woman's Forum Tor the third
time.

She is chairman of the Veterans
Division of District 8 of the state
Federation and state chairman ot
tho water and soil division o( the
conservation of natural resources.

Iot only Is she actively enga'ged
fn club work, she" also managedto
find time to serve as secretary ot
the statusof women committee of
the WSCS ot the First Methodist
Church. Too, she is chaplain of
the American Legion Auxiliary, a
member of the Martha Guild ot
the First Methodist Church and a
member ot the Order of Eastern
Star.

I've always been too busy for
hobbles." short, dark-haire- d Mrs.
EubankMaughed.

I don t like to cook much any
more, she commented, "uui i
used to be a good one."

Here are two of Mrs. Eubank's
favorite recipes, one for beef pie,
the other for meat Daus.

BEEF PIE
Ingredients:

lft pounds round steak
V pound salt pork (cubed)
2 onions r
Z carrots thinly sliced
2 teaspoons sa.lt,
Y teaspoon pepper
3 Irish potatoes
2 tablespoonsbutter
2 tablespoonsflour f--
1 recipe of pastry

Method:
Cflt steakinto small pieces.Com--

blneuwlth pork and simmer in
water to cover one hour and IS
minutes. Thicken water In which
meat was boiled, with flour mois
tened to paste and pour over meat
and vegetables. for 30 min-
utes: remove, dot with butter and
cover with pastry. Bake In hot
oven until pastry Is brown. Serves
six.

MEAT BALLS
Ingredients:

1 pound hamburger
Cayenne
Paprika
1- -4 teaspoonnutmeg

and pepper to taste
2 tablespoons chopped onion

"

2 eggs well beaten
Ya pound, pork sausage

I DIH

v

tnwta L57IMtrf vviiivfr

C

1 cup soft bread cubes
1 clove garlic
4 cups tomato Juice
Mtthodt
Combine

nutmeg, bread cubes, onion,gar-

lic, eggs and few grains ot cayenne
and Mix sea-

son to .taste. Form In soft balls.
Roll In flour. Then heat tomato
juice to boiling. Seasonwith salt
and pepper,Drop meatvuaus into
boiling tomato Juice. Cover and
simmer for 40 minutes. Serves
eight.

o

Is

1 large can
1 large can pineapple sliced or

chunks
"Seed halve; cut pine-

apple; mix and drain.
1H bags cut

up. (Moisten the scissorswith wa
ter to help in ss ) Let
stand.

Make a heavy custard:
3 cup sweet milk

1 rounded tablespoon flOur
1 egg, beaten slightly
Vt cup sugar
Pinch of salt (

whipped cream
Mix flour and milk until smooth.

Cook In double boiler until thick,
stirring constantly. Remove from
fire. Combine eggs sugar and
salt; beat lightly. Add milk mix-
ture 'Very slowly, stirring n well.
Return to double boiler and cook
3 or 4 minutes. Cool. Add'fo fruit
and mix well. Let stand a few min-
utes then fold In W pint heavy
cream, whipped, ,ChUl In

serve topped with unsweet-
ened whipped cream and a cock-
tail cherry.

Barbecued pcaches and ham-
burgers make good entree. Mari-
nate both hamburger patties and
cannedcling peach halves a couple
of hours In a spicy barbecue
sauce. To make it, combine equal
parts of tomato catsup and salad
oil andseasonto tastewith vinegar.
onion, mustard,
sauce and horse-radis- h. Broil the
meat and peaches at the same
time basting with the
sauce.
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Bake

Salt

Hefnz
Aristocrat"
Tomatoes

And Spices,
ItbTfie
Woteft

Sefing
ketchupf

x jtm

i

EnjcyTfe CreamOf '

-- If" si? it?OrCoOh'ng

S16AM Of
nOMATO

Evtrywfiere

BABY FOODS
- . . - .
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Strqinecf fboc(f...JHfor

.sajsage, hamburger,

paprika.

Fruit Compote
Versatile Dish

marshmallows

Unsweetened

and

refriger-
ator;

BarbecuedPeaches,
HamburgersTeam

Worcestershire

occasionally
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Fruif,

IZMU

Ketchup

tMrooMHi

thoroughly,

Tomato Soups
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whltercherrlcs
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HEINZ
CREAW OF

SOUP
Ute All

CondemedSoup,
ItiABuytt

TotiayS: Low Prices!
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IT'S STILL CLUB WORK
. . . Even when Mrs. Bob Eubank sits down to read a while chances
are trat her readingmateria) will concern her clubwork.

SausageBurgers,Cheese
LoavesrMakeGood Snacks

Like a menu without a dessert,
an evening that isn't topped oil
with a snack of some kind seems
Incomplete. And, when tho bridge
foursome or poker crowd is In-

volved, it's almost Inhospitable.
For gay evenings ahead, you'll

like these rlch-tastln-g burgers
madq.from smoked liver sausage

or Qraunkchwelger, as It Is fre-
quently' called. They're a pleasant
change from the traditional'ham
burger and are mighty tasty with
thclrr'toastcd buns and slices of
raw (sweet onion and fresh tomato
completing the burger "middles."

LIVER SAUSAGE BURGERS
(Makes 6 servings),

1 pound smoked live sausage
Hot fat V-

2 medium raw sweet onions
2 medium fresh tomatoes
6 round buns v,
Butter
Cut liver sausage Into slices H

Inch thick. Saute In a small
amount of hot fat, until browned
on both sides, dut onions and to-

matoes Into thin slices. Split buns.
Toast. Spread with butter. Serve"
browned sausage between toasted
buns with a slice of onion and to
mato In the middle ot eachburger,

First requisites for a supper
snack after a Sun
day dinner are something that is
easy to fix and not too filling. A
perfect answer is a zesty cheese
loaf, hot from the oven and ready
to be torn apart. The cheese loaf
Is strictly finger fool, so, it you're
smart, you'll overlook plates and
serve plenty of large napkins
paper ones, of course.

ZESTY CHEESE LOAF
(Makes 6 servings)

2 loaves of unsllced
bread

Vt pound butter or margarine
2 5- - ouuee jars (soft Cheddar

cheesespread
1 tablespoon finely chopped

chives
1 tablespoon onion juice
1 teaspoon paprika
Dash of Worcestershire
Dash of tabasco
Cut crusts from tops and sides

of loaves ot broad. Slice down to
but not through bottom crust, mak
ing six thick slices in each loaf.
Cream butter or margarine With
cheese spread and seasonings.

Here'sA Recipe
For ParadiseRoll

1 package pitted dates, 71i
ounces
fVt pound marshmallows
Mi cup pecans

H pound graham crackers, roll-
ed fine

1 cup cream
Bits of lime and cherry jello
Pour all but tt cup of crumbs

over chopped an mixed dates,
marshmallows, anu 3cans. Mix
and add 1 cup cream not whipped.
mix. make, into two rous-ro- u
each in extra crumbs. Wrap in
waxed paper and chill thoroughly.
Slice. Serve with whipped cream
ana bits of lime and cherry jello.

Try Boiled Icing
On ChocolateCake

BOILED WHITE ICINO
2 egg whites (

2 cups sugar
1 cup water
pinch of salt

3 teaspoon cream of tartar
Boll sugar and water until It

spins a thread. Pour over stiffly
beaten whites to which salt and
cream of tartar has been added.
Beat well. Blend with vanilla and
spread,

Space-Sayin- g Washer
A front-openin-g dishwasher saves

space as.a rule For instance, the
top may be used for stacking dish-
es, provided the homemaker
doesn't have to reach too far back
when the dishwasher Is open for
loading. Dishwashers tbrt fit under
counters also offer cou .cr space
above for stacking. Then, too,
with s, wall cup-
boards can bebuilt (lose above the
dishwasher.

Poultry labeled "ready-to-cook- "

means that it Is dressed poultry
with the pin feathers, entrails and
Internal organs removed. It Is
ready to use asIt comes from the
market. One advantage of ready--

poultry is that although it
costs more than poultry that is
just dressed, there is no waste to

Spread top, sides and between
slier, Tie each loaf with string to
hold together. Dnko in moderate
oerM350 degrees) 20 minutes.
Serve immediately as supper or

g snack, t

y
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More Folks

Yes, MORE users recommended
Meadolakethan ANY other
Margarine duringthe last year!

Thousandssaid: "Meadolake Is

FRESHERI" other thousands
said: "It has tho
Flavor".., and still other thou-
sands said: "Meadolake
always, UNIFORM and oh, so
SPREADABLEI"

Now, YOU can SAVE lOc and
TASTE FOR YOURSELF that
Meadolakeis than

ijMni
AH

Meadolake's

GoodnessIs

Protectedby
NEW rOIL WRAP

t"5

T

t Big Spring (Texas)Herald, fours., March 12, 1953 S

PofishNutTorte
Is GoooDessrt

4 eggs,separated
Pinch of salt

3 cup ot sugar
M pound ground nuts
1 teaspoonvanilla ,v

2 tablespoons fine cracker
crumbs ..

. . .

1 tablespoon cold coffee
Separate brbs: beat yolks with

salt until thick and lemon-colore-

Add sugar by spoonfuls, beating
after each addition until llcht and
thick. Add. nuts,vanilla, and crack-
er crumbs.Deat th ,gg whites
until stiff but not dryland fold into
yolk mixture Have two m
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USE COUPON FOR

on off

NEW and BETTER
EADOLAKE

Recommended
Meadolake!

FINEST

"BETTER
BETTER--I

&W5SK&V

Pound tho

?$&

mi

It's BETTER than BETTER!
Afct.TZeA&fr MAKES

BETTER
AND
DELIVERS

FRESHER

TMsCwjkw is Worth...
PrDlrt Tucker wriU'redeem
this coupon for 10, plus 24 tot han-

dling, on th. purchase of 1 lb. of
Meadolake Margarine.Payment to be
made by our salesmen,or by mailing
to Mrs. Tucker1! Foods, Jnc, Shat-ma-n,

Texas. Void wbre taxed, re-

stricted, or prohibited. Offer expires
April 30, 1951 (
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nine-Inc- h cake pant Kilned wilk
greased paper. Divide batter k
the two pans. Bake In moderate
oven, 350 degrees F., 33 to 45 min-

utes. Cool. SprmUe each layer with
cold coffee. Fill and frost wit
Mocha CreamIcing.

1 cup sugar
1 cup sour crtam

(1 teaspoon vanilla
J4 cup chopped nut meats
Stir sugar and cream until dis-

solved. Boll to the soft ball stage.
DeVt Ijntll creamy. Add vanina
andChopped nut meats.
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WE NEED 15 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-I- n Allowance For Your Old Box!

Trade Now For A New Kelvinator or Philco Refrigerator
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER
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CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
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mingblrd
Dispatched
Symbol for

arsenic
Sweats
Preparefor

puDiicauon
14. Launder again
16. Pure
20. Aquatic

animals
22. Exists
23. Garment
24. Endues with

activity or
UUllty

23, Live
29. Evident or

manifest
31. Tropical fruit
33, Dismay
35. Enliven
38. Center
41, Advertisement
43, Telegraphed:

colloq.
41. Small Euro- -

pean shark
43. Tibetan monk
49 law

Broad open
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Place Ihe
seal abbr.
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" TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

SATURDAY, MARCH 14TH ATT. M.

COURTESY RAH HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON STREET
.

$

BRING YOUR COUPONS TO

PIGGLYtWIGGLY FOR REDEMPTION

GIANT FAB WITH

WITH COUPON HEINZ STRAINED, CAN

AJAX 2 fob 19c BABY FOOD .
2 PINTS WITH COUPON HEINZ, NO. 300 CAN

WESSON OIL o. 60c BAKED BEANS
"QUART WITH 'COUPON v HEINZ, NO 300 CAN

WESSONOIL . . 58cPAGHETTr .
PALMOL1V6, REGULAR BAR fiBJNJ WHITE, PINT

SOAPc 3 25c VINEGAR . - . 14c

KETCHUP
K 6 , '" -J ?- , . HEINZ CHICKEN NOODLE, TALL CAN

TOMATO SOUP . 12c SOUP ..... 18c
HEINZ, 10 OZ. JAR - HEINZ SOUR, 25 OZ. JAR

APPLEJELLY . . 22c PICKLES .... 34c
HEINZ FRESHPICKLES CUCUMBER

CRACKER ARGO, 1 POUND

JACKS 6 for 25c CORN STARCH . 15c
12 BOTTLE CARTON

COCA COLA 45c.... 25c
BEAUTY BAR

VEL
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS . . a .
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. CAN

PEANUTS . .
PETER PAN, 12 OZ. JAR .

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
RAISIN BRAN, BOX

SKINNER'S . . .
CUT SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S .
SUNSHINE VANILLA, 10 OZ.

WAFERS

(

PEACHES 23c
BUTTER BEANS

SPINACH
SNOW CROP
io oz. pkg.

CAULIFLOWER

INDI YOUNGBLOOD'S

50c SIZE

POUND

f

C

s--

10 OZ.

OR

10 OZ.

HEINZ

C TillfiS
ift W'

O

14-O- Z. BOTTLE

PINT

r .. . I

.

" I i

HUNT'S, CAN

PEARS 24c
CARNATION, TALL CAN

22c MILK 15c

35c TOMATO JUICE . 10c

SNOW CROP
PKG.

SNOW CROP
PKG.

PKG.

CAN

CHICKEN ALL WHITE, CAN

TUNA . . . 7 . 39c
v PATIO, CAN

19c TAMALES . . . 22c
NO. 2 CAN

. 24c
DINTY 24 OZ. CAN

. 33c BEEF STEW
BIRDSEYE FROZEN, 12 OZ. PACKAGE

ffSSJ
jyuAjn

i

COLGATE,

CHILI

CHOPPED

JAR

.

&

..........
HUNT'S,

IRELAND'S,

23c r
19c

18c

GIZZARDS KEEK0!!?. 39c
IkiCTH-II'- e 98c

TOOTHPASTE, .,30

COUPON

At 4:00 P.M.

riy'

,ST. JOSEPH, BOX CUT RITE WAXED, ROLL

ASPIRIN 10c PAPER 27c
BOTTLE SCOT. ROLL

LISTERINE 39c TISSUE 13c
SHICK, 20 BLADES SCOT. 150

LADES 69c TOWELS 19c
c
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c A9c ImBW
.15c mmmlmmMmm mSmkSM TSr?5cr
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NO. 300

NO. 300

OF NO.

NO.

t

OZ.

63c
50c
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PACK FT. ROLL
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Annual
Company Party

In Lubbock.
THANK YOU
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LIBBY'S QUEEN, 3Va OZ. JAR

OLIVES . .

GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

LB.

. .
LB.

LB.

. .

LB.

. 17c KOOL.AID 6 o,. 05r

BANANAS. ...12c M
c 4MBi imnufa i

YELLOW. POUND SUNKIST, POUND

SQUASH . . . 12Vzc LEMONS
GOLDEN BANTAM CELLO PACKAGE

CORN FOr CELERY HEARTS .29c
SNOW WHITE, POUND BUNCH

CAULIFLOWER 12 GREEN ONIONS 714c

AVOCADOS
rt A WtWWl V rfr. v . ?, .. W.t.

CERTIFIED OR ARMOUR'S

HAMS
CHOICE CHUCK,

ROASTS
CHOICE,

SHORT RIBS
CHOICE SIRLOIN, CLUB,

STEAKS

LEAN, MEATY,

SPARE

CALIFORNIA
LARGE

WHOLE OR' SHANK
HALF, LB

'

LB.

. 39c GROUND BEEF
LB.

. HAMBURGER
PURE LB.

. SAUSAGE
FRESH, YOUNG, LIGHT, HEN,LB.

CHICKENS
RIBS

SLICED, LB.

PORK LIVER . .
CAN

BISCUITS ....

JHf

WILSON'S

CUT, LB.

c tvfim&

3

Xl

FRESH LEAN,

17c fSSln

25c
Vic

EACH 12it

57c
49c

FRESHLY GROUND,

25c . 29c
PORK,

69c ... 39c

FRESHLY

29c
BORDEN'S, BALLARD, PUFFIN,

9c

SIZE

FRESH

.

. .

.

.

39c
39c PORK CHOPS . 49c

FRESH FROZEN, LB.

PERCH .... 39c
LONGHORN, LB.

CHEESE .... 57c
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In BIG SPRING
Eit tt Smith's Tea Room where
you serva yourself.

W alto have ntw banquet
room

Smith's Tea Room
1)01 SCURRY

Gen. Motors Sales
Hit Record 1952 -

hvNEW YORK WWtecpra sales 01

$7,549,000,000 were nude by the
giant General Motors Corp. In 1952,

accordlnrto annual statement
to stockholders.

surpassedthe 1950

of 7,531,000.000 compared
With in I85X. t?
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Police Radio OK'd

In GlasscockCo.
GARDEN" CITY. The Glass

cock County Sheriffs department
will now be equipped lth two
radios, one In the. sheriff's car and
one at his offictf for his deputy,
Mrs. Fern Cox, sheriff Sam F.
(Buster) Cox, has announced.

The GlasscockCountya commit--
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This dress( of
can't fee beat A very

detail Is with use of the stripes
worked into Black-- r .
white, v

12.95 k

sloners court the
when they mef"

The radios will be at a
cost of around They will
have two 3718 for the

and 3180 for
the State Patrol. With the

of
County will be able to
net the of the sheriffs

'departmenton shorternotice.

GREAT

'immi

CR0CK HUDSON-BARBAR- A HALE

ANTHONY QUfNN RICHARD CARLSON

PLUS: NEWS AND.

pgfAgog
TucnnilL'S

taHQWMHl

..hoUnVnown,

Treacherous
Swompiana

Georgia!

rjwsjsnryrT FVI'j

Phantom

from ours cotton shop.
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SsK.

B. one-pie- ce striped broad-
cloth Interesting

obtained
diamond pattern.

red-whit-e,

authorized Im-

provement Mon-

day.
Installed

11,700.60.'

.frequencies,
sheriffs department

Highway
Installation thetadfosGlasscock

residents
assistance
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PLUS: Chap. 1 Dick Tracy Emplra

a
brown-whit- e.
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Directors Named

F?rWaterGroup
AUSTIN temporary Al

rectors for the new Canadian Rlv
er Water Control and Improve

Wear thlsUwo piece dress of
red bandana print cotton to
play In. Halter .top Is lined.
Three tiered skirt. Red and
black and white only. V

10.95

c

C

UV-FI- ve

ment District have been Mn.--

nounced by the Texas Board of
Water Engineers.

Thearc: A. C. Chcshcr, Llltlc-flcld:tR-

S. Daniel, Amarillo!
George W. Flnjer, Bfirgor; Win-flei- d

Holbrook, Plalnvtew; and
William C. Wood, Lubbock.

The district was authorized by
the water board to supply munici
pal water to 12 cities of the rn

V

214

handle and South Plains by con
structing ajdam an (ti Cwiatban
River. V .,

The Mempomy directors jnust1
take the oath of office and fife an
official Jbond by March 21. They
then their own officers.
Within 30 days their
mectlne call an election

confirm thedls--
trict.

I

But

after first
they must- 1.

to of

A bill setting up the Canadian
Tllvcr District the same
lines Is awaiting floor in
the Senate. Its author. Sen..Grady

Amarlllo, said he
would work for Its passagedespite
the of the water

ONLY
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SELECTED SUBJECTS

SATURDAY

SELECTED SUBJECTS
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Navy, red or
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Newt Webb

A-2- C . HHU

cad'et graduation
Rltht Reverend Austin Par-du-

Episcopal Bishop of Pitts-
burgh, will deliver commence-mer-it

addressMonday at the grad-
uation of the largest student pilot

ever to finish at Webb AD.
For the time, the

classtis composed of only. Ameri-
can aviation cadets. The class has
no student officers also con-

tains no Mutual Defense Assist-
ance cadets or officers.

One of the cadets to receive
his second lieutenant's commission
in Monday's ceremonies is Bishop
Pardue'sown son, Aviation Cadet

A. Parduc.
RADIO fPROGRAM

Force"., of
Webb launched a scries of weekly

I programs last Saturday, over ra
dio atatton in wg spring.

The snows,
at 6:30 p.m. on Saturdays will be
heard at the same

They will consist of popular,
classical and martial music, as

as featuring news Webb.
transcribed ,package,

o

Take to the sun In a
newest sun-bac-k

foulard print
forked

The plus-size- d dress for the
foot 5 and tinder. Coat dress

presented

rm.-- m

washablewoven
glowing rayon and ace

tate. brown
Sizes UM 2014.

o.

From Air Force Bate
By4 P.

The

the

class
first enure

and,

Pact
,111

Peter

The 509lh Air Band

kbst

each week
time.

well from
The orlg--

m

MIDNIGHT

Cry gf The

swirl
refreshing

broadcloth.

Rusteena,Mal-Ilnso-

"
M fsM m

Werewolf

14.95

With

ninVVoch

STEPHEN CRANE

:

lnatlng In tho studios of KBST, is
written and directed by T-S-

Jlmmlc Carroll and'A-2-c Paul A.

Hill of tho Office of Information
Services. The airmen also act as
masters of ceremonies.

Tho newly organized band It
under the direction of WarrantOf
ficer JG, Doug Williamson.
RED CROSS

The 1053 fund raising campaign
for the rtcd Cross swung Into the
second week at WAFB with the
drive .quota ncaring the desired
mark -

Thcband now lcadSall other
organizations on the DascvWlth 100
per cent of Its members contribut
ing with an average of $1.27 per
man. Major W. W. Conner, base
project officer, again urged all
Webb personnel to renew their sup-
port to "this all Important cauSo.v
SEMINOLE, BOYS TOUR -'

Thirty-si- x members ofthe Sem-
inole Boys Honor toured Webbre
cently as n,rowara lor incir in
terest in inc unique organization.

Tho boys wcro given a first
hand tour of (the base including
tho flight line, parachute shop,
pressure chamber and mainte-
nance shops.
RESERVE OFFICER'SMEETING

A meeting of the Reserve Off-
icer's Association Is scheduled at
the Webb Officer'. Dining1 Hall
Thursday night at 7:30, for possi-
ble election of officers.

At other activities In the Hall,
nil Informal record dance, for reg
ular members and guests, Is slat
ed for Saturday evening, as well
as a bingo, session Tuesday night.
FLIGHT ENGINEERS

All airmen applications for
F 1 1 g h,t Engineering Technicians
(Ground-Phase-43271-), whether ap-
proved or disapproved, will bo for-
warded to Headquarters, Air
Training Command, through Fly-TA- F

for final action, according to
word recently received by tho
Personnel Section. "

Airmen may apply for this
course through channels as listed
in WebH AFB regulation 39--

'RELIGIOUS' ATTENDANCE.,
, 'Attendance figures for AVebb's
religious services reached an all-ti-

high last week according to
Chaplain (Ma.) Grant Mann.

A total attendance of 426' was
reported for --all faiths on 'base.
RESERVE OFFICERS

A called meeting of the Webb
Air Force Base Reserve Officer'
Association has been set for 7:30
p.m. on Thursday at tie Webb
Air Force Base Officer's Field Ra-

tion Dining Hall.
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